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University Theatre Opens Tonight 
------~~--------------------------------~----------,----------------~------

Commits Suicide, 
Despondent Over 
Account Shortage College Training 

Not Essential to 
Success .... Merry 

Former Speech Head 
Talks at C. of C. 

Luncheon 
The college mun has 1\ good c'hance 

to succeed In business, but the man 
without a college education also has 
Ii gOOd chance, accorlling to Glenn 
N. Merry ot Port lund, Me, who spoke 
at the chambcl' of commerce lunch· 
eon yesterday. 

itAs the l'ule, " 88ld MezTY, OI1.he 
mnn who has not l'ecelved a college 
educnllon wllJ work btll'der and long· 
er to accomplish a purpose, tllnn the 
man who Is collego trained, Each 
1111. "n eQunl chance to succeed, 
however, and the extent ot the suc' 
ces~ depends upon the etto" t put 
forth." 

~'tll'merly head of the university 
speech deplU·tment, but now em· 
1.loyed by II. large pnper pulp mnnu· 
factul'ing concern, !Ill'. Merry talks 
trom the vlows ot a business man 
and a college professor. 

Develops Silk loll ust ry 
IIe told how his company and 

other companies are Investing huge 
SUlnS In developing rayon sUk, a 
produ~ made trom wood puh), and 
how large I)lans or developing the 
south we"e being put Into opera· 
tlon. 

l'art of his work with tho pulp 
cOlntlO.ny Is to make surveys and I.· 
sue [orecnsls. He pointed out that 
this kind ot work Is necessary be· 
caUSe ot the length ot time t hat a 
bingle operation lasts. As an examp· 
Ie he showed lIlat 0. log Is two 
years belllg cOllverted Into pulp. 
This makos a knowledge of condl· 
tions neceSIID-ry tor Heveral yea.·s In 
advance, ho said. 

The 81'oa](er stated that be way 
oClen accusud ot wurklng 8tullenlll 
bard when he was teaching here, 
lib ti" h d cill.tfll, " !ltlr being out 
I" he business world tor a time, 1 
have learned things whiCh would 
make me work them much harder, 
were 1 to teach again." 

Industries Overlap 
Although many kinds ot bU1!lnesscs 

Beem to be workIng against each 
other, there really Is all jmPQrtant 
ov,rlapplnlr ot all kinds ot Indus
tr)" Merry said, !.arlre t lrms al'f 
reallzluS' this mOre and more, anll 
are sending men out to obta.ln the 
vjewpolnt of other companies and 
alitu of people In communitIes and 
sections other than those t'hey sel·ve. 

After Met·ry's talk, Dean Carter 
A, Phllllps, ot the college ot com· 
merce, and president ot the cham· 
ber of commerce, Introduced 1I1rs. 
Mary ?tI. Slmkhovltch, New YOl'It so· 
clal worke,' who gave the university 
vespers addre s Sunday. 

M.·s. Slmkhovltch gave 0. abort 
talk on AI SmIth. Sh~ hila been as; 
80clated with Smith tor manLyeal'8 
d~l'lng he.· work In New York, and 
w~s loud In her praise ot the work 
the New YO"k governor Is dOing. 

She traced his rls from the ranks 
Rnd excused the lJad speech he Is 
nCCU6 d of using by 8ltylng that "He 
speaks like Chaucer-In a common 
manner'" 

Harry Bremer, president ot the 
IOWa City merchant's bureau, an · 
nbunced 0. meeting ot that group 
Ft1day night In the chllmber of com· 
merce rooms. A meeting ot thp 
lo\va City automobll club 'V8./I un· 
nounced by Paul Schmidt, president. 

Students Favor 
Hoover in Vote 

F'oiling In line with colJeges 
thrOughout the country, University 
(It IOWa Atullente are al10wlng 
marked Inclination toward Herbert 
Uoov~r III th Ir cholco for presld nt 
ot the United Slntes. The Dally 

, Iowan's poll yesterday gave Hoover 
119 votes. with Fl'ank O. Lowden 
In e~cond III ace with 84 votes. 

Standing ot the other candidates 
, remain d unchanged . Reports trom 

1;ole, MIMlebury, Connecticut, Ore· 
gon, Stuntord, . Michigan, Indiana 
!tnd NebrsHka give Hoover a decided 
Mvantage, In 80me of thp sohools 
his maJorily he!" 3 to 1. At. W18· 
consln university, Hoover and At 
I!l!\lth ore prllctlcally tied . 

The rowan's poll w.llt clOllO tonight. 
This Is th lo"t day on whlOh to 
III'nd In your ballot. Get It In be· 
Cpre tbe ~endllne, and havtl YOUI' 
\lote cou~ted! 

MillOurians Avee , 
. to Support Lowden 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo" March 26 (AP) 
-A rt8bluUon endorsing Frank O. 
Lqwd'n, formqr governor of IIllnoill, 
for the I'Ill)ubllcan pre"ldential nom· 
Inotion WIl8 adopted by orlll vat!! at 
thjl repybllc!ln tltate co nvenllon to· 
nlql!t. ' ; 

'l'he \lotion followed a right on the 
floor In which opponent8 of the re.· 
Olllllon sought to put through an 
""'~lI~ment strikIng out Lowden'. 
lIaD!e, 

EXTRA! 400 Persons to 
Attend Campaign 

Dinner at Union 

I Election Results I Eapo~ito Buried Local Democrats 
, _____ ---1. m $5,000 Casket Seek N 0 

Cedar Rapidl Elects Rail CRICAOO, March 26 (AP)-The to omlnate 
Bomb Damages 

Chicago Home of 
Senator Deneen 

/ 

CHICAGO. March 26 (AP)-The 
home of United States Senator 
Churlcs S. Deneen at 618t street and 
Normal avenue was bombed tonight. 

The bomb struck the [ront Of the 
house, damaging It bailly, the ,·c· 
llort to En!:lewood police said. No 
one was Injured. Whether Senator 
Deneen was at home was not .known. 
I Ie was In Cblcago today for the 
funeral ot Diamond Joe Bsposlto, 
the twenty·mth ward Italian leader 
who WUs a candidate tor ward com· 
mltteema n under the banner of the 
Dencen republican faction. 

The bombing was the tlfth since 
the first of the year Involving per· 
sons of high pOlitical connection • . 
It was lho tlrst, however, dlreoted 
against any persons openly oppos· 
lng the city ndmlnlstratlon. 

Previous bombings were' at the 
home, of City 9pmptroller Vlb· 
Morris, Dr. Reid, a pOlitical assoc'at .. 
ot Mayor Thompson, Judge Sbar· 
baro, and L . Cuneo, secretary to 
State's Attorney Crowe, 

Crowe Opponent 
Ge~ "Pineapple" 

CHICAGO, TIl., March 26 (AP)
Less than titteen minutes after Sen· 
altor Deneen's home W9.8 wrecked, a 
second bomb was exploded at the 
Crandon avenue ho~ of Ctrcult 
Judge John A. Swanson, Denneen 
candidate for state's attorney 
against Crowe. 

Committee May 
Quizz Iowa Man 

Republican Leaders to 
Testify Before Oil 

Committee 
WASHINGTON, Mn.rch 26 (AP)

~Iore republican party leaders are 
likely to be called before the senate 
Teapot Dome committee to give 
their testimony as to the financing 
')1 the r"publlcan patty after the 
' .. ase of Teapot Dome to Harry F. 
Sinclair early In 1922, 

Among those the commlttee·men 
'\re now considering are John T. 
A~ms Of Dubuque, tormer chair· 
man ot lhe republican naUonal com· 
mlttee, who Is abroad, and Charles 
D. HlIles, republlcan national com· 
mltteeman fOr New York, 

Adsms 8ucceeded Will II . HaY9 as 
naUonal chairman In 1921 when 
Hays was appointed postmaster gen· 
oral. Some of the senate Investlga. 
tors deolar~ that his testimony wl11 
be essentlR.l before the Inquiry Is 
closed, which, ChaIrman Nye said, 
prObably would not be for some 
Neeks. 

Gov, Smith Asks 
Senator'~ Apology 

ALBANY, N. Y., March 26 (AP)
Oovernor Smith In a letter tonight 
to Chairman Gerald P. Nye ot the 
senate Teapot Dome committee, sug· 
gest d that the senator apologize 
publicly for alleged talse sta.tements 
mode. on the Cloor ot the sonate reo 
Ill.lrdlpg campaign funds l'ecelved 
by the governor trom Harry l!'. 
SlnclR.lr. 

"It Is an Insult to the publlc In· 
telligence tor you to suggest that 
In order tor you to accomplish the 
proper purposes ot a ~enate com· 
mlttee," the governor wroto Sena· 
tor Nye, "It Is necellSary for me to 
submit without resentment to 0. 

talle and unjust statement from 
you. You made this mls·statement, 
you admitted you made It and you 
[lUblicly stated tho.t I had demon· 
~tl'ated Its talslty. 

"The next step tor you to have 
taken was a lettor ot apology and 
not a tlrn6e ot abuse." 

Body of Aviator 
Taken for Burial 

CEDAR RAPIDS, March 26 (AP) 
-Wlth the exception ot Louis Roth, 
commissioner ot flnance, who WIIB 

reelected, and entire new city exe· 

Fitzgerald Expects 
Garner $50,000 

in Pledges 

to cutive department wlll be sworn in 
two weeks bence, a~ 0. result of to· 
day's municipal election, 

J, F. Rall, former mo.yor, was reo 
turned to that ottlce by a majority 

___ of approximately 800 votes over WII· 
When 400 studen~~ ta.ke their places Ham G. Loftus, Incumbent. 

at the dinner at Iowa Union to L. J, Zlka was elected to the of· 
night, the firth annual d"lve, the f1ce of commissioner ot streets, after 
proceeds or which ' are .tor the new losing two years ago, John L. Star· 
theatre unit, wllJ ewing Into an In. man was elected Pl'bllc satety dlrec· 
tonslve campaign program, tor over Martin Evans, and Ed 

Steffan defealted J. D. Kennedy for 
From this evening untll Friday, po.rk commissioner. 

these 400 stud en ts will canvass the The proposal to Issue $550,000 of 
campus, Visiting more than 2,000 water works bonds was defeated by 
persons for pledll:es to the Iowa nearly 4,000 votes. Less than 14,000 
UniOn tund, In an etrort to swell votes were cast. 
the tota.l nearer the ultlmato gOlll 

In previous years the amount 
1l1edged during tho campaign has 
ranged from $40,000 to $60,000. n 
H. Fitzgerald, dIrector or the Union 
and ot the drive, expresses himself 
as being contldent at a $50,000 total 
this year, 

MacVicar Returned I 

DES MOINES, March 26 (AP)
John MacVlcar, former mayor, was 
returned to the mayoraity of Des 
Moines In the municipal election tG-
day by a majority ot nearly 4,000 

St. Joan Lealls votes, over l>iayor Fred H. Hunter. 
With the student leuder of the The tlnal vote trom all ot the 

campaign tor a new thentre none city's slxty·three preCincts, uno1'tl· 
other than St. JoalJ hersed f-Abble clally compiled, gave MacVlcar 20,· 
Anna McHenry, A4 or Denison, who 236 votes and Hunter 18,266. 
made that role tamous on the cam The council will have one new 
pus this winter, the 400 workers member, ,".'iJllam C. Walker, who 
will be dlvJded Into teams of ten, will succeed John \V. Jenney as 
with captains at tile head Of each commissloner of public safety. Em· 
team. Eight ma jors will supervise rna K. Blaise, finance commissioner, 
the work Of teame ot tour or five was reelected, the only woman choa. 
captains. en. She was opposed by Barriet M, 

In accordance with an old custom Kendall. 
Virgil M. Hancher. L '23 of Chlcngo W. F. Mitchell was r eturned as 
will ,'eturn to his alma mater tor commissioner ot streets by .. wide 
the Un!on drive. . margin over El. B, Dudley, and 

"Never but onCe," declared IIfr Frank A. JlIaithls returned to the 
Fitzgerald, "since the Union drives council as parks commissioner, win· 
began hag Hancher faliM to be here nlng over H· H. Barton, 
to encourage and stimulate the cam· Four murllclpai court judges chos, 
palgnerl," en were J. E. Mershon, Ralph Pow· 

Handler Speab ers, H, H. Sawyljr, and T. L. Sellers, 
In addition to IIfr. Rancher's ad· ---

dress at the banvuet tonight. Peter Oxford Names Jamel 
.Tanss, L '27, wlll return to give n 
speech On "Pioneering Days of the 
Thentre." The subjpct of 1\11', lInn 
cher's address wlll be "The Union 
and the University." 

Prot. E, C. Mable, head of the de· 
partment ot speech, wnt also speak 
On "The Theall'e of Tomorrow." 

Jessup Gives A,ldres9 
Miss McHenry, who as leader of 

lhe campaign will act as toastmla 
lrcss, has chosen as the subject of 
her address "The Thrm ot the The· 
atre." 

'falks by DOnald Graham, L3 of 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 6, COLUMN 2) 

Committee Favors 
Farm Relief Bill 

CHICAGO, March 26 <A'l-Materl· 
a lly changed since Jt was vetoed by 
President CoolldKe a year ago, the 
McNory·Haugen ta"m rellet bill was 
apIlroved today by the house agrl· 
cultuml committee. 

By 0. vote ot tlfteen to six, the 
measure was ordered reported to the 
house, 

ChR.lrman Haugen and Represent· 
aU ve Purnell ot Inlliana, the mnk 
Ing republican member, both said 
that the bill has been revised to me~t 
all objections set fo,·th by Ml'. Cool· 
Idge In his veto message on the old 
blll, except tbose to the equalization 
fee. 

Regarding the fee, they declared 
a specific provision had been put In 
the blll to direct the Federal Farm 
board to be created under the mea 
sure, to endl'avor to stabilize the 
agriculture Industry by means ot 
loans to cooperatives before resort· 
lng to the eq uallza tion tee. 

OXFORD, March 26 (Special) -
Joseph James today was elected 
mayor ot Oxford, r eceiving 144 votes. 
His oppanen'!, J. H. Shrader, recelv· 
ed 125 votes. This was the only 
contested posltlon, the remainder of 
the city otClclals being reelected, as 
follows: F. L. Schweitzer, treasurer, 
136 votes; W. J . Simpkins, assessor, 
129; councilmen-J. L, Kinney, 132; 
Louis Karstens, 128; C. J. Mann, 
128; M. W. McDennls, 131; E. B. 
Rader, 125, 

Dubuque Namel Manager 
DUBUQUE, March 26 (AP}-Flve 

men constituting the "good govern· 
ment league" ticket, and pledged to 
the city manager form of govern
ment, were elected to the city COun· 
cll In todsy's municipal election 
here. The men who will constitute 
the council atter April 2, are WIl· 
lIanl Meuser, M.artln Andeltlnger, 
Edward McEvoy, Georgo Jansen, 
and Henry Schuckert, 

Inclement weMher kept the vote 
light, the few more than 7,000 bal· 
loters representing scarcely a third 
ot the electorate. 

Amel Returns Schleiter 
AMES, March 26 (A.P)-Mayor F. 

H. Schlelter and ail but one ot six 
m\ndidates on his citizens' ticket 
were elected In todo.y's munlclpul 
election here. Three councilmen, G. 
B. MacDonald, Frank Thers and O. 
:T. Palmer, were reelected along with 
Schiel tel'. 

Green Re-Named 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, March %G 

(AP)-Mayor Sam Green, (democrat), 
was given a. second term by the 
voters of Council Blufts today over 
Alderman George Steinberg, (retlub
Ilcan). The cou ncil wlll stand seven 
rep ublicans and one democro.t. The 
cepubllcans also elected the city 
treasurer, OJI8cssor and park com· 

Seepage Through 
Sto Francia Dam 

Observed F ebo I missioner. 

LOS ANGELES, MarCh 26 (AP)
Seepago through the west end 
toundatlon ot the St. Francis dnm 
had been observed as early as Feb 
1 and steadily Increalled until tho 
)lUge structure coJlapsed under the 
pressure Of Its Impounded waters 

'.Woman Ticket Fails 

The body ot Eddte GustatllOn, 26· the coroner's jury Investigating the 
yea,··old aviator who died at unlver· .ilsnter was told today by William 
slty hospital saturday from InjUries T. Hoke, retired mlnlnlf man. 
rocelved whon his plane crMhed, The wltne", who JIves In San 
IVIUI taken to Keosauqua. Sunday [or F.'anclsqulto canyon, declared the 
burial . A cousin Ous Ryden of AJ· material on which the west end ot 
to.. and the coroner ot Van Buren the dam was ,et was not clay, but 
county carne to accompany the bOOy. that It contained a larso pereentMe 

IRETON, March 26 (AP) - Seven 
women a8plranls to the clll"s may· 
oralty and council chairs, running 
on no particular platforms except 
their bellet that they could give this 
town ot 675 popul'ltion as 1'0011 gov· 
ernment as the men, IlIlW the men 
triumph by overwhelming pluralities. 

Mayor John Voltho was ousted, 
but It took another man to do It. 
Th£) new mayor, Jobn'Carter, polled 
93 v.otes. 

George Campbell received ten 
times as many votes In gaining reo 
election as town treasurer, as did 
Mrs. Goorge Sewlck, The score 
wUs 16i to 16. 

Gustafson, 8utterlng from a orush· Of material that would become Ful· 
ed skull and fractures oC both lor's earth when Boaked. Hoke te8 
thlghe, was brought to Iowa City utleli be had mined In the canyon 
Saturday, HI. plane orlUlhed to the waUa tor lome thlriy Yearl. John Vanderhann WltS elected as· 

seesor with 1 S8 votes, agaln.t 14 
tor ;Mre. D. R. Stewart, 

ground near Keoeauqua Friday af· 
ternoon IIa he was Instructin& a pu· 
pll. 

IJmit Til Cit 
WASIUNGTON, March 2. (AP)

Barrlnr unex.peoted developmentll, 
Seoretary Mellon'. revl8e4 tax re
commendatloli to congl'M' will call 
lor & nlducUon or not mo... tban 
,200,000,000, It became known today, 

H~boldt Elects "ollila Only one new o.1dernlan WQ8 
HUMBOLDT, Maroh 26 (AP) elected, Morvin Moeller deCeatln&" 

Thl. cIty Of about 2,200 populatlon otis Vanderhann by 8 votee. 
Ie to be pre81ded over tor the next ---
two year. by a woman. Mr •. H. S BASSETT, March 26 (AP)-Irene 
John8ton, who two yen!'s ago turned B. Tucker, preeent mayor, and five 
Geor.e Bicknell out of tho moyor· women, were elected members Of 
allty chair, today was re·elected to the city council here toda.y. 'l'he 
the po.t In an uncontested election, only men elected lUI city offlcl~ 
receiving the entire 114 votes cast were the Uaelhlllr and trelllurer" 

equality ot OPpol·tunlty that Gul· 01 
seppe "Dlnmond Joe" EspoSito lett sen IOn Pn'mary 
his Italian home to tlnd In the 
United Sta.tes he attained completely 
at his funel'al today. 

Amid splendor s uch as only the 
ellte ot his nature land command, 
the republican ward leader, former 
saloon keeper and friend of Chi· 
cago's Italians wus burled. 

Thousands crowdea the Church. 
Other thousands mllJed In the rain 
and sno outside to see the "Dlmle" 
on tho ay to his Interment In a 
$5 ,000 keto .L-_____ _ 

Local Cavalry 
Receive Honor 

Troop A Awarded 
Highest Rating 

in State 
Troop A, l1ath cavairy, Iowa 

City's horsemen 18.81: night received 
the hIghest raltlng given to any slm· 
liar troo!" In the state. 

Maj. Clark T, Chandler, whose 
headq uarters aI's at Topeka., Kan., 
and who conducted the government 
Inspection last nigh t, compared the 
local troop w~th the tamous Haskell 
Indian troop at Manhattan, Kan. 
The rating received by the Iowa. 
City horsemen was "very satlstac· 
tory," the best mting that can be 
given. 

The troop Ie lead by Caplt. W'I1l 
Hayek, and the lieutenants are unl· 
verslty men. One Is John A. Tiede
man , 1011 ot Iowa City, and the other 
Is Albert A. Yanausch, E1 of Iowa 
City, 

The Inspection yesterday consist· 
ed of an examination ot horses and 
~Qull'tnE'nt In the aDtcrnoon. a.nd per· 
Bonnel In the evening. The Inspec· 
tlon WUs held at tho field house 
armory. 

FLASHES 
of ·Late Wire News 

Girl End. Life 
DBS :l<lOINES, March 26 (AP}

Miss Bernice Lynn, 20 years old, 
ended her llfe by turnln~ on the 
gas at bel" home here today, . after 
leaving a note to "Roy" stating 
that "you believe everyone bu t me, 
but I love you and always will." 

Smith Gets Iowa Votes 
POCAHONTAS, March 26 (AP)

Pocahontas county democrats In 
convenllon here today Instructed 
tho counly's eight delegates to the 
<ltl.\to convention to support Gov. Al 
Smith Of New York tor the preslden· 
tlal nomjnatlon. 

Officer Escapel Injury 
TAMA, March 26 (AP)-J. E. Rls· 

den, chief of the sta.te bureau ot 
criminal Investlgo.tlon, escaped 8er· 
lous Injury today when an automo· 
bile he was driving crashed through 
a .·aillng ot a bridge and dropped 
,·Ight side up on the bank of the 
Iowa river, near here today, 

Banker Gets Sentence 
WEST UNION, March 26 (AP)-

S. H. Bevins, Hawke)'e banker, con· 
vlcted In Fayette county district 
Clourl oC fraudulent hanklng , toda)' 
was given an Indetel1lllnate sen· 
tence In the penitentiary at Fort 
Mo.di80n nOt to eKceed ten years. 

Engels Guilty 
FT. DODGE, March 26 (AP.

\Valter W. Engels, former clerk In 
t~J' Webster county automobile II· 
censs department, pleaded guilty to· 
day to a charge of embQzzling $1,900 
of county funds. Sentence ,viII be 
pronounced Tuesday. 

Arizona Favon S.ith 
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 26 (AP) 

-Arizona democrats today named 
to the national democra.tic conven· 
tion In Houston, twelve delegates, 
uninstructed but~ avowedly favorable 
to the candidacy ot Governor Smith . 

Body of Ferris Arrive. 
BIG RAPIDS, Mich. March 26 

(A)J;>)-The special train bearing the 
body ot United States Senator Wood· 
bridge N. Ferris arrived here today. 

WOIIlU Beats Jones 
GILMORE CITY, March 26 (AP)

Mrs. Bertha. Van Alstine toilay end· 
ed the 8lx·year regime ot Mayor H. 
C. Jonee, by wlnnln&' a hotly con· 
tested city election with 205 ot the 
824 votea cast. 

Mre, Van Alstine, wlte Of former 
sta.te Senator H. F. Van Alstine, 
had never 80uKht public office be· 
fore. She I. fourth vice prealdent ot 
the Iowa Lea&ue of Women Votere, 

C 0 u n t y Supervisors 
Circulate Papers 

for Reelection 
The first sign ot action In the 

Johnson county court circles In 
preparation tor the June primaries 
came yetlterday. Democratic lead· 
el'S ot Iowa. City are clrculatln!:, pe· 
tltlons to place the name of F. B, 
Olsen , local attorney, on the demo· 
cratlc ballot In June for nomination 
tor county attorney. 

D. J. Petere, George Ranshaw, 
and Geor&,e Zenlshek, whose terms 
on the board ot supervlso"8 expire 
Ihls year, hav~ circulated papers 
fo.· nomination and the papers are 
rendy to file. 

None of the other retirIng oW· 
rers of the court house have made 
an active eftort to obtain the nom· 
Inatlon, although they all have slg· 
nltled their IntentIons to seek reo 
electlon. Papers for aspirants to 
county oWces must be flied at least 
thirty days beCore the primaries, 
June 4, 

Olsen, who the democrats are 
boosting rOI" the offlce, has been 
practicing law here since being grad· 
uated from the university law col· 
lege In 1911,. He has been a memo 
bcr ot the law Clrm ot Mesaer, Clear. 
man and Oleen since 1915. 

Macbride Serves 
Iowa U. 50 Years 

President Emeritus to 
Receive Honors at 

Commencement 
Celebrating the fiftieth annlver· 

HIlry of hI. service to the Institu· 
tlon, the university will honor 
'rhomas Huston MacBride, prelll· 
dent emeritus, at the commencement 
('xerclses June 4. 

Protes.~or l\facbrlde· first Inught 
lIolnny In the university In 1878, 
'J>I~I' be~nmp tho head of the depart· 

,,"H. vna In 1914 was nam ed presl. 
drnt. In this position he served 
until 191R, helng succeeded by Presl. 
dent Jessup. 

Now In Seattle, Wash., the dis· 
tlngulshed Iowan bas written to ex· 
press his appreCiation of Ihe com· 
Ing ceremonies. These ore excerpts 
trom hie letter to President Jessup; 
'r"" ove,·whelm me. The unlver· 

hlty has already done me every hon· 
0 1'. anll U'eated me with every kind· 
est oonslderatlon." 

It Is pOSSible that Professor Mac· 
hrlde will return to Iowa City about 
May 1, to do some work In the lab· 
01"8 tory malnta.lned exclusively tor 
his use In the pharmacy·botany 
building, 

Globe Trotter Dies; 
Charity Ultimately 

to Receive Estate 
CHICAGO, March 26 (AP)-Char· 

tty ultimately will receive the $250,-
000 estate lett by Miss Celeste J , 
Mi11er, traveler and adventurer who 
dlcd In Phoenix, .Arlz., lo.st month 
after malting thlrty.three tl'lps 
around the world. 

Her will was entered for probate 
today, leaving her wealth to cer· 
taln relatlvee here during their life· 
time, but designating that at their 
death $100,000 Is to be given to the 
American Legion tor disabled IJU: 
nols Boldler., while 'a 840 acre tarm 
will be given to the Y.M.C.A. 

Lindbergh Takes 
Ambassadors . for 

Rides Over Capital 
WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP)

High ho.ts, apate and canes wero 
left behind In embassies anll lega· 
tions today as members ot the dip· 
lomatlc corps slipped Into flying 
clothes tor a ride over WaShington 
wltb Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. 

The diplomats went to Boiling 
.tle ld In their private automobiles, 
but once on the ground they jostled 
as eagerly as did the congressional 
group last week tor the oppor~unlty 
ot getting Into the plane with the 
tamoua flyer at the helm. 

The amba .. a.dor trom Cuha., the 
minister from Austria. the Chinese 
minister and hll wife and Mme. 
Claudel, wire of the Fernch ambas· 
eador, were among those who flew. 

Cliaton Elects Gree. 
CLIN'l'ON. March 26 (Ap)-wn· 

Ham J , Greene, democrat, railroad 
employe, former councilman, state 
reprosentatlve and .tate senator, da
tell.ted Attorney George Clau_n, 
republican, former municipal judge 
and county .. ttomey, for mayor by 
a majority of 1,111 votes here t~y. 

Beware! Camera 
Man'lI Get You 

Tho Masked Photographer Is 
at work In Iowa City! The hood· 
ell fi!;'ure who last spring obtain· 
ed startllng pictures ot unlver· 
slty students here Is again con· 
ductlng a nefal'iou8 campR.lgn to 
unearth gossip. 

He has been ta.king photo· 
graphs to.· the last week , and Is 
continuing his business during 
this weele. Results ot his efforts 
will be publlstlCd In Pooh·Pooh 
Hooey, the razz sheet to be pub· 
lished next Monday by members 
ot Sigma Delta. ChI. 

Besides the actual pl~tures ot 
springtime on-and orr-the Iowa 
campus, the razz sheet will con· 
tain exposes ot fraternity and 
sorority attah·s, and Intimate 
details Of the dual Jlves ot "big 
men ot the campus." 

" 
Gennan Flyers 

to Cross Atlantic 
Koehl and Two Mates 

Reach Dublin on 
First Hop 

DUBLIN, March 26 (AP)-Setting 
out In secrecy on the fh'st Btage of 
the pernous tJlght to America, the 
Junkers airplane Bremen la nded at 
]3Qldonnel airdrome, near DubJln , 
this evenln&'. 

As SOOn 0.8 Captain Koehl and his 
two companions, Baron von Huene· 
feld and Spindler, aJlghtell, lIuthorl· 
ties clospd th e gates to nowBpalX'r· 
men and declined to give Intonnr" 
t 'on ot the Cel'man ah'mon's Inten 
tions, 

It was )earnctl. howeve.', that lhe 
~,·c'lir 01 tile Bremen expect to cb
serve weather conllitions and launeh 
out when these are favorable on 
th Ir adventurous journey over 
waters where n umerous c1arln~ 

lIplrlts Including two women, have 
found unmarked graves. 

The plane was left In position, 
ready for 0. kulck> resumption of Its 
rJlght, and It Is belleved tlmt Koehl 
and his companions will take off 
eady tomorrow It wInd and sky are 
not too (orblddln&,. 

A rumor here tonight WUs that 

Grandfather Discovers 
Bodies in Early 

Morning 
LOWDE:-J, March 26 (AP)-Sus· 

pended from his poslllolJ as post· 
master of Lowden by the postal de· 
partment at '\Vasilington because of 
shortage In his accounts, Lambert 
Meier, 30 yean old; today killed his 
wife and three small children, and 
then ended his own life, 

The bodies ot his vlcllms and of 
hlmselt were found this morning by 
his fa ther, Fred ;Meier, and the 
town marshall, 111 . M. Paul, atter 
Meier failed to show UP o.t the local 
postoCflce. 

AmlY Autolll4tlc )le8ponslble 
An army automatic, six of Its 

eight cartridges dlschal'gcd, was 
found clutched In the dead man's 
hands across his breast. lie hud a 
bullet hole In his temple. 

A coroner's jury late today found 
that Meier had slain his \VUe and 
children and then committed sui· 
clde. 

No note ot explanation was tound 
by Coroner A. ]\f. McCormlek or Dep· 
uty Sherl[C Harry Hamilton who 
were called trom Tipton to InvesU· 
go.te. Two notes were lett, both dl· 
recting the flndere to safety de· 
posit box keys, but neither giving 
any Indication ot the reUson for the 
act. 

Kills Wife Fll'1!t 
The ta.le ot tho slayl ng as reen· 

acted today by oWcers co nducting 
the Investigation, disclosed, they 
said, that Mrs. Meier, a woman ot 
28 years, who tormerly WUs Alyce 
I"ebelleau of MJlwaukee, was the 
first kllled. In the same room In 
which her body WIIB found, that ot 
l'he lI1eler baby was found shot to 
death In Its crib. 

In an adjoining room, tho chll. 
dren's bedroom, were the bOdies ot 
the oth~r two children, AlI~e, 7, and 
Jean, 3. AlIce had been shot twice 
aod hel· skull wns cruHh l"!1 "I It by 
a blow. Ottlcers believed I!he had 
been shot, attempted to) arise and 
tben was struck down by the father. 
Meier had served lIB postmaster her. 
for tour years. 

Missouri Officials 
Arrest Deserter 

one Of the "mechanicS" who came POTOSI, Mo., March 26 (JP)
here from Germany last week to Dewey Doff, aUas White, rearrested 
pa ve the way for lhe Junker trans, here on a sta.tutory charge, today 
Atlantic plane Bremen was Frlde.·· admitted to Shedft Stephen T. Rich. 
Ich Loo.se, who had handled' the ards that he Is the man wanted at 
Bremen on earller flights and nlso Fort Snelling, Minn., tor desertion 
who has been reported as the sel c· trom the United States army. He 
tion to guide the machine over the denied Impllcation In the slaying of 
Atlantic this SUmmer. Martha Smith, 82 years old, at Ris. 

Two Million Out 
of Work, Davis 

Informs Senators 
WASHINOTON, March 26 (AP)

Almost two mlJUon persons are out 
of work. In this country-1,874,060-
the senute was Informed today by 
Secretary Davis, Of the labor depart· 
ment, In response to the resolution 
of Senator Wagner, demoCl'at, of 
New York , asking for a labor re' 
port. 

The depnrtment roport estimated 
that there al'e 23,348,692 wage 
eamers today compared with 25,222,-
742 In 1925 which was accepted as 
an average year and used a8 th e 
busls Cor computations. This con, 
stltutes a shlnkage of 7.43 pcr ccnt 
In employment, 

Flood Hits Coast; 
One Man Drowns 

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnrch 26 (AP) 
-Rivers In nor thern California and 
western Nevada were retul'lling to 
their banks tonlKht aCter tloodlng 
large areas as the result Of heavy 
rains and melti ng snow In the high 
Sierras. 

North Sacramento, CoJltornla and 
Reno. Nevada Buffered most. Thou.: 
sands Of acres of farm lands and 
orchards were flooded In other sec· 
tlons. 

In north Sacramento hundreds ot 
homes an other buildings were part· 
Iy submerged. .AU highways Into 
North Saoramento were covered 
with water whiCh caught many au· 
tomoblles. Ono death was reported 
there. Sacharlah ·Parker, 72 years 
old, belnll: dl·owned. 

Wisconsin's Worst 
Blizzard Kills One 
MILWAUKE~, Wis., March 26 

Ing Sun, near Des MOines, March 6. 
A warrant charging White with 

murder has been Issued at Des 
Moines. Officials here were a'waltlng 
the arrival of Sheriff Park A: Find
ley of Polk county'", and will turn 
the man over tor trial there . 

'Whlte was born neal" here. Hie 
mother, Mrs, Alney Harvey, now 
resides on a farm ne,ar Helmer, Ind\· 
ana.. 

North Wind Routs 
Spring; Mercury 

Fal1s With Snow 
DES MOINES, March 26 (A')

Spring took temporary leave ot 
Iowa today when a cold north wind 
carrying first rain nnd then snow 
flurries, moved In to send tempel·a· 
ture below treezlng through the 
northern part ot the stD.te. Temp
eratures reached 81 here yesterday. 
but tonight the mercury slid down
ward atter reaching 30 at Waterloo 
and 31 here early In the evening. 
Temperatures In the early twenties 
were predicted tor morning, 

Ral1y From Relapse 
Prolongs Life Mrs. 

Coolidge's Mother 
NORTHAMPTON, MaliS., March 

26 (AP}-Mrs. Lem!ra Goodhue, 
mother of Mrs. Calvin Colldge, ral· 
Iled late today atter I\. sudden re
lapae of an 1I1nes8 which had Its 01'1· 

gin IUt December. 
Dr. :T. E. Ho.yes, her personal 

physician, who early In the do.y de
scribed the condition Of his aged 
patlent as Immediately critical, eo.ld 
tonight that her life ml Kht be pro· 
longed for several days. 

Mrs. Coolidge, who left Washln&
ton for Northampton, was expected 
to arrive at midnight. 

Huff WIu lat Sion City 
(AP)-Drlven by a ao mile gaie trom SIOUX CITY, March 26 (AI') 
tho north, the worst blizzard ot th" UnqttlclaJ returns ta.bulated from 
season tonight held 1tfllwaukee and twenty·flve of the thirty-two city 
Wisconsin In Its clutches and cau8ed lll'eclncts tonight show that ThornY 
the death of one person and hun· F1. Huft, local eerum manuellcturer, 
dreds ot minor tratfle accidents. defeated Stewart Gilman, Incurn· 

Hurled from his feet by tbe wind, bent, In the mayoraJlty race tn to
Albert J. Schubring, South MlIwau· lIaY'R municipal election. 
kee, feU on the steps at his home Tahulatlon8 dlAclosed that Huff'lI 
and died a tew minutes later trom plumllty probably would exceet'l 
a fractured skull. The litOI'm WIUI 2,000 votes, Voting waa moderatel y 
renera! throughout WlacoDsln, heavy, 
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Eastern Star to 
Hold I nstaUation 

Services Tonight 
The members Of the Wh ite 

Shl'lne of the orcJcr of tho Eust.'rp 
Sinr will l\olll n" )lubllc Instullall n 
eervlce cor th e uWcers tor tho com· 
Ing y~al' . onl!:,),t at 7,30 o·cloek. Tho 
flcsslon wlll Ol)uh with un exhlblUon 
by the mcmbers of the ilrlll team 
aCtel' which rho Instllilatlon servo 
IcE's will tUkr plac~. HcC"eshment" 
will be sorved alltI danCing wi ll [01· 
low th~ SC,.vlcc~. 

Installing' o(flcers will Include 
Mrs. L wls J. Law. Installing atfl. 
cel·. M,·s. C. C. lIerndon, installing 
chaplain; lIl! .... j l'Oj'est n. Olsen. In· 
<!!talllng hera Ill; 1\1,·s. Fred W. Boll· 
CI·. 11l8tnlJlng 8cl'lbe; ~{r8 . Rufu~ II. 
McKnight. OI'ganlst; lIIrs. J. L . Rec· 
ords. color bearer; and Mrs. William 
R. POOle nnll 1\1,·s. Ral'Olll I •. Haml •• 
C1owcl' bcuret·s. 

+ + + 
Mrs. Scott Gives 

Sunday Lunc;heon 
for Theta Initiate8 

1'hQ members of K~)}pa Alpha 
Theta. Including tho old o,ctlves. nc\v 
Initiates. 1)ledges. and alumnae. 
were entertained at a 6:30 sUDper. 
Sunday evening at the hqme of frs. 
J . II ubt'l·t Scott. 701 BayArd street. 

'rhe supper was gIven In honoo' of 
the girls who were initiated Satur· 
(jay afternoon. Postel shades werc 
uspd In the table decorations. 

f rs. Scott was llsslsted by Gene· 
vleve L. Harter. G ot Iowl\ City; 

orlnne Pa.rsons. AS of \Vatertown. 
S. D.: and Millicent Hitter. 

Ml·S. Ann \te BUss. house mOther. 
Mrs. I\:athryn Stcvenson. and Anne 
:McDonald of WyomIng \vere 0080 In· 
cluded In the aftal ,· . 

+ + + 
l'h l Omega 1'1 

Bthel Ahlberg of V.ashlngton, 
Marclo. CoCfey and Bd1'lh Bo.yliss of 
" 'eillnan. and Mrlr. Ct-cU Smith o! 

nelow spent the week·cnd at the 
chapt~t· house. 

Tho following were Sunday 
<lIn 11m' gupsts: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hnl'I'Y 11. ' Vade. C. S· Cnrlson. :Or. 
anll Mrs. n. D. Palmer. Ann tte An· 
derson. CatherIne McCal·tney. Alma 
] leld. Jane Coventry. PI'Of. and Mrs. 
B. 1<:' Mape ... Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Mahon, 'rhomas and Louis Mahon. 
Bst"lJe Doot. Frances ZuJll. Olive 
NormIngton. Alice Brigham. Pansy 
Hutchinson. Racllel Sickman. Eliza· 
beth llalsey. Mr. and ·Mrs. Alex· 
aneler Ellett. Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Van 
DOTen. and MIss Camp. 

+ + + 
Phll\Ju 
Ouc~ts at the challt~r hou8ll Inst 

we('k·end wel'a: Helen lill.ngon . '27 
or ]:tock Island, 111.; Fayc Sl\yro. '~7, 

or Dallas; Ethel Mtlo Kl'ueg~r. ·Zr.. 
flnd Theodol'l1 "Yllnak of HOCk Is· 
land. JlI.; and Ruth CasOe. '27. of 
D,·ooillyn. 

A <llnner was serVed to twenty· 
five couples at the chapter hrollse on 
}'1'lrlay evening before tbe 'Vomell's 
PanheJlenlc dance. Tapers and 
carnatlOI1!l of the soroJ'lty eO IOl'S 
werc used Cpr dec~r11.t!ons, 

+ + + 
Delbl Sigma. Pi 

The followIng membc~s Of Delt{t 
Sigma PI. commerce fraternity, were 
gucsts of the UnderwrIters' asso· 
elution of Cedar R'1plds at luncheon 
ut th e lIotel Mo'ntrOse Sa.tul·day: 

Cecil C. BolsInger, A4 of Colee· 
burg. Robert B. Gull. C4 of Coles· 
burg; Donald F. Kleeau. C4 of 'wau· 
k on; W. E. Snyder, 03 oC Delta; 
and Earl L. Lee. Al of Colesburg. 

)Juga Ostberg. C3 of Ol(\!f un(\ 
I{pnneth John~on. A3 of Ellsworth, 
are spending the week·end at home. 

+ + + 
WOlqan '8 Labur rtqrclm 
SJlonsors CiLnl Party 

The last of a ~erjes of cal'd 11Al'lfqs 
sponsored by the m<.'mhcrs of lIle 
Woma n's La bar bUreau will be held 
at Palnter's hall tomo .... ow at 2:15 
p. m. Pl'lzc~ will be n war(l ec1 for tile 
days scores ahd lliso for the hh;hetit 
scores made during the enth'e SCI" 
Ics. 

+ + + 
J..Jtcrllture section to 
l\I~(\t This AftemooR 

lI1I·s. Homer Johnson. 1017 E. Bow· 
cry street wl!l entertain the me~ · 
bel'S of the Llte t'atul'C sec tion of tll o 
]owa City \\'onl:m 's clu b t hIs nfter· 
noon n t 3 o·cloek. 

ttAlways The 
Same" says 

Pipe-Smoker 

Larus & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Charl8lto)l. S. C. 
February 10, 19~7 

I've done a lot of pipe smoking. 
Therels hardly a brand or il blend tha~ 
I haven't tried out at some time pr 
other. 

But speakinf of smoking tobacco 
that brings rea enjoymertt, and never 
changes, I wanf to say that there is 
iWJt one tobacco that gives me real 
enjoyment il\ my pipe-Edgeworth. 

I have Wled Edgewortb Ready 
Rubbed and Plug Slice for over five 
years, in all climates and under all 
conditions, and I ilnd it always tpc 
Bame. It ill alwtys mellow and moist, 
Bnd its genuine flavor lasts, Then;lis 
no bite or parch in Edgeworth, and !fie 
quality, whether you buy it In small 
or large quantities, ill a1",)'11 perfect. 

Thanks to the manufacturers for 
their wonderful product. and I hope 
that Edgeworth can alway. be obtain
able by the undera1cned. 

Guy B. Beatty 

Edgeworth 
&,ro SiKh Grade 

Smoking Toba~eo 

\V.~I.B. 10 JIohl All · 
DII)' ~reetJltg TOm()I'Ttm' 

Tne members of tne W. 1\[. 13. 
society of the Chrlstlnn church wlil 
meet In the church parlors tom or· 
nnv for an all day meellng. 

Those in charge of the noon lunch· 
can nre M,·s. ]'rnnk Bruce. 1111'S. 

George Pickering. 1.1)'8. F"'ed Zlm· 
mOl'lI, Mrs. A. C. Lorack. and l\11'~. 

E. E. /landers. 

+ + + 

Young Musicians 
Broadcast Recital 

1'ho youn!;,el' pupils of G I'ctchen 
SUel)pel broadcast " ,·ccltn.1 YC'ltcr· 

day at .l2:25 1'·Ill. "VCr !V.S.U.I . Tho 
pl'Ogram was us fullows: 
1,'he Doll llollse ........................ Rrown 
A Souvenir at \Vugnel"~ Bl'Idal 
Ct\OI'tlS ...................... , ............. Spauldlng 
Tho Dancing Doll .................... Poldlni 

JI1m'y Lenor ::;pencer 
1'ho l:)cutch 1>011 .................. Spaultllng 
Th e ~wlss Doll ................... .l:l\lrttllcltng' 
l'ho Il'Ish Doll .................... l:lpauldlng 

Helcn MllcEl\'cn 
Melody Of Love ...... .... ..... En,;ll·mnn 11 
A Souvelll,· or ChopIn'" funt>\·q.1 
mal'(,\1 _ ............................. .... .. Sp:luldlng 
Welt I'll'll\' or the Grccn 
~cU I' Rollp,' 

My Dolly's DIl'lndlly ........ Spnulclln!( 
The J aparreSo Dol! ............ Spau 
'l'he 'hlne!ie 1)011 .......... ..... Spauldln); 

Alice ,felln nates 
To A Wild Hosc .............. Mltc Dowcll 
lInuet ......... ... .......................... lI!ozal't 

A Souvcnlr Of Oounoil'A fUneral 
mal'ch .................................. Sllltuldlng 
Mona Carson 

DOlly',. FI·,·~ t Waltz ............ F'·~(lcl'l" 
A Souvenir oC Huhcnst~ln '~ Melody 
In I? .... .. .. ...... , ......................... l:Ipa1l1<llnt:' 

Mlld .. ~.l rtcdmll.n 
':I'h lto.Uon Dolf ............. Rllnllldln~ 
1' ho Engl!~h Dull ................ Spll.uldlnp; 
Dolly's "("unOl'fl1 Mal'ch ................ . 

............ ,... .......... .... ... TsehalicowHltI 
MlIdrc\l l':<lc\ l]ushy 

J..)olly Dndlng ............. .. liptlulliing 
1'1'0 FI'(,ll ch Doll ...... ........ Spfl.uldlng 
A S<luVcnh' Of lland"I'~ L,u'goO .... 

.............................................. Sp(luldlng 
nOllnl~ natl's 

Mltrlllnclte ................................ AI'ndt 
Polly,. ... . Znmelllc11 
l.ove S~i\(h. J.ltlll' em Of HOSCM .. 

.... ..... . ... ....... .. Ul>~n shuw 
Alice Kelfey 

+ + + 
w.R.e. to lloM 
Inll intion Tunil:ht 

'I'he \\Tomnn's ReUee 'OI'P't wHl 
hold a meetlnp; tonh.:ht fl.t the 
Knights oC PythlUS hall at 7:30 
o·"loele. Initiation Bervlce~ will tal· 
low the business meetln~. 

+ + + 
r.D .. <\ . W~lI ~l~et 
Tonight at ICC. Hall 

Tho membel's oC the Catholic 
Daughter~ ot Amcl'lea w!ll mect at 
tho K. C. hall tonlp;ht at 8 o·clocl<. 
,'- p"ogram will Callow tho bUsiness 
mcoling. ! 

+ + + 
Alph'" Delt& 1'1 

Prof. ltnt! Jlll·S. Clyde lIat! and 
son DaVid: 'P,·Of. nnd 1\1rs. Davl(] L. 
Patrick; dertrude K~npflc k . Wll· 
lIam Kenefick. A1 of A1!;ona; Wen· 
dell Dunk rton. A2 of Dunkel·ton. 
and Heier\. Omer. A2 of Hel'rln, ]11,. 
wero dinner gUe~t8 ::Iunday. 

Marlon Barn s of ('herol,('p, 
Froncine Lacey of Keota, Ruth 
Hosmer. Dorothy ](an~. '27. and 
Marcia Stephenson. '27. W(Ol'c gue~ts 

lit the chapter houso over the wc~k. 
end. 

+ + + 
1{lIppa Alpha Thet.", 

A nne McDonalel of \Vyomlng and 
Helcn Menges. '27 of " 'atel'loo were 
houHe guests ovel' tho weelt·end. 

+++ S i!:"nUl l{ a j»)a. 

Audr.ey Burns. '2~ of '\·atcl'loo. 
was a ,we~k·end guest. 

Mra. Alice Mills 
to Sail for London 

Mrs. Alice Macloed M l\Ja. assistant 
pl'ofeSHor In the slle~ch c1epa.l·tment. 
wl\l 1 Ell ve Anrll 14 for thr e months 
~tu(\y abroad at the UnlvN'Rlty of 
London. Bhe wilt m lIe A. Hpechtl 
s tudy of phonctics undcr ' D3.nl~1 

.Jones. h cad of the school of phonot· 
Ics In the university. WllO I~ inter· 
no. onolly k n own as tho leadlng 
English phon etiCian. 

After her work is completed 1\1rs. 
Milts wl1l ma ko a tour thl',ough Scut· 
la nd ancl ]l'rance. This IV.1Il 1)0 h I' 
fourth nip abl'oail having lived jn 
London fol' two y ·ars. 

She wl\l I'cturn In time to teach 
In the ~ cond session of tho summ C,' 
8chool. 

Suit~ lUI(! Toproal~ 
Cleancd and Preillell 

$1 Caah 

p,hol1e 17 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 
By WILBUR C. WHITEHEAD 

The World', Qrmtc# A-chorfI7 

HAND NO. J. 
.. K4 
<:/ KQ2 
¢ AK63 
.7542 .. QJI0lUD- .. 763 

<:/ A 10 9 J r ~ 8 6 5 .. 
¢ 1087 • 0 Q!IC 
.. Q _ •• n06 

.. AI 
~ 173 
¢ HI 
+ AK988 

THE P!.A¥ 

7 8-------
!I I--~I~~ 
l~oI------ --1---+--1--1 
~------I--~I~I--I 
11 
~'~-~-------r---+--I~ 

South. i8 the d,al".. Wllat iI the 12 1-_.1-_-1-_+_-+-+-1 
proper bfddi1\g ~1Id Pl4V! 13 

Record ti'" bids tha.t each player F'!'======:T=o:!"=I:':T"'ri=.:! .. b.=W=.=n*=*=I 
should make. assuming that he does (Bl'Gc~# th. corll '-II to NC/o tricl) ' 
not see any of the 'Other bands. D.cJver Op_oD18 

These hands l1Just not be bid or PoIta, S ................ ~ ...... • .... .......... . 
played "Jjouble Dummy." I. e .• ae H_Sec.e ........... ... . .............. . 
though all four hands were exposed. THE BIDDING 

NOTE- In recording the Auction. 
0" the piny use "s" for Spades. "H" 
for Heorts. "D" for Diamonds, and 
"C" fOl' Club,. USII "N.T." for No 
Trump. "DBL" for double, "RED 
BL" for redouble. 

50u.h Bid. West Bid. North Bid. Eo .. Bid. 

Flul Blel ............ Played by .......... .. 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
/iAND 1'f0 •• 

n . C......,.,t 81c1C11q .... PIt.)' 
THE 'PLAY 

SlIlienl Point8 of tho Bidding 
NOt·th bid A plamonlt~ over 'Vest 's 

No 'rrump. nut on ly to cl ny South's 
SpadCH. but IJepausC' hIs long Dia· 

(B,ocklt.d cord ,h~1 IttJd '0 file' Inck) mond suit. with no ,.c·entry. although 

0..1_ , 
robot Se_ ..... 3.;z,. .... ~ 
J.I- Se .... e ... 8.'b .... .. 

powe"Cul enough to justify Its Illd 
ove,. ll. No Trump. offered no playing 
defcnse Ilg'ulnst an ndvcrH(, No 
Trump. The st(bscqucnt hid dingo 
foflow" alon!; no,·mn.1 Jln('s ane! re· 
(fuire~ 110 C'omment. 

Salient Polnl R 01 the 1>10), 
Trick 1. In countfnJ!" his l.rolJallle 

losel·s. East sees c1CfIl'ly that he cn n 
go J;llmf' lJy ('oncedlng tho "elvers"," 
les a Hea,·t and two Spade trlcJcs. 
a~ ho ~an discard his losln~ Diamond 
on a good Club In Dummy. 

Trick 2. 1'hought\('ss pIny here 
w'ould h11.V(l hecn followed by dlsllS' 
tl'OUS results. lillcl East fjness~d. 
South. uron winning. woulU have 
led two high Spades. upon which 
North could hav(' (Hscm'dod his two 
Clubs. No,·th·s ruC( of a Club. fol· 
lOwed by South's ruff o( a. Diamond 
would have modo East's rout com· 

0-." plete. Tho contract would have been .M....... ...... set two tricks. .... : ........... . (COIlYl·ight. 1927. n.S.l.) 

THE amDIHCl MI'!!. TiJleli Gives 
Luncheoll tOlIIl), 

~1t·J. Frank T!t?el\ Mil entertain 
a few Crlend~ at a 1 o'dock lunch· 
eon at her home In the Burllngton 
apartments toilay. The afternoon 
.~our8 will h~ spent Informally. 

Public Demonstration 
Of the Celebrated 

Thor EleCtric Ironer 
-on-

Wednesday, March 28 
We will have at our store aU day Wednesday, 

March 28, M~. County, a representative from the 
Thor factory, who will demonstrate the new Thor. 
Be here. 

THE. NEW 

DEPOSITOR 

is always a welcome visitor Lo our 
Bank-and we make him feel that 
be is welcome, We consider cour
teous treatment has been one of 
the factors that has brought so 
many new depositors to us. Why 
not start a checking account with 
us today? Some daY' you may re
quire a loan and WE FAVOR OUR 
DEJPOSITORS. 

fiRST NATIONAL·I.IUlIn. 
MI .... " 'ID'_AL u ... ~. sv" .... 

anti 

FARMERS loAN & TRUST Co. 
v'lssets OlJer $4,000,000.00 

JbwA CITY ... IowA 

Alpha (}elt~ 1"1 
Alpha Delta PI a nnounces the elec

tion of the following officers tor 
the coming year: 

Jln. ~ 1. Bookhart. A3 of Ida Grove. 
pr(~ld<.'nt; Hazel Hervey. AS of Ot· 
IUlllwa, \,lce'\lresI6ent; E lizabeth J . 
Manncrs. A3 of Dcs Moines, r ecord· 
Ing secretary; Mary F. P lum. A2 of 
10\\>1l 'Clty; corl'espondlng secretary; 
Bel'nlce McCahan. C3 of Cambl·ldge. 
III.. t l'easu1'er; and LucJlle Nelson, 
J3 of Iowa City, rushing captain. 

+ + + 
Professor s Wives 

Give Dinner Party 

Ladies Aid Gives 
Annual Concert 

Th e members of the seve nth dl· 
vi s ion of the Lndle,s Aid socIety of 

th e Jl1ethodlst church sponsored 
theIr thirteenth annual Sprlhg c6n. 

cert at the ehUl'el, auditorIum Yes· 
terday at 8 1) .01. The pl'ogram in . 
cluded ten numbers which wPro p, .... 
lIeflted by local persons. The tol. 
lowln gselectlons were given: 

Vlo]ln trio with plano accompanl. 

Mrs. Frank E . Kendrle and Mrs. ment. 
E. I •. 'Vlllorman entcrtnlned twenty. Prelude nnd Jugue ................ IUedl ng 
eight !(u<!st~ at a formal dinnel' par. Ellen Jones 
ty Ill"t night at Mud Hatters tea Beulah Gordon 
room. Ksthc rinll Davidson 

Pallo wing th" dlnnp,r the guests Edna ~ahl8 
attend~<l a movlnjl' picture show at Soprano solo 
the Elluglel·t theatre. Summer ......... _ ................ Chamlnade 

+ + + The Swallow .............................. Cowen 
\\"81~rllll Service Guild Lorna. ScJ\u PPOl't 
to U oh)l\£eeUng Tomorrow Ecllth J3Yl'flG .. aceompanJat 

The Wesleyon Sel'vJce Guild will Pf1~no 8010 
meet willi Rena. Sporledor. 402 S. Llebostraum ................................ LIsZt 

LouIse Carter 
Linn ~trpet tomorrow at 6 p.m. till· Reading , 
gin J{rl1el \\111 act as assistant has· . • 
t~ss and Ruth (J a llaher \v ill Iinve The Money Spider .......... Anony!llou~ 
chol'l;o of the lesson. Gwendolyn Naglll 

All members a r e a.sked to brin g WhlstJing with plano accompanl· 
their mIte boxes. ment: 

T.lebesf,·eud ......................... : ...... Krelsler 
EII,'s Ll1(J1es fu + + + Fl'nsqulta ........ .. , ....... 1Ahar·Rrelslet' 

Hentle"ttll. Dau t 
Oh'o Lunch~·8rlt1ge Dorothy Adams 

Th·e. Elk's Ladles will hold a lunch· Cbnlralto solo 
con.bi·I,igc party at 1 o'clocl, tollay .Tean ......... . ................................ Burlelgh 
llt the BIII's club house. Da.\vn ........................................ CUrl·an 

+ + -t: Hazel Chapman 
P'II t(alll)a. M,·&. A. C. i·i a wlh .. accl,mpanl8t 

F loyd Mitchell . A1 of ;HIghmore, Ol'gun 8016 
S. D.; Lco Rllth of the Unlvel'~lty of Overtur to W!lWlm Tell ...... Rosslnl 
Mlnn "ota; Catherine La.ughlln of i\f1'S. Preston C. Coast 
A mcs; and 111 r. a nel MI·s. Walter ReacUllg ............................ ........ Selected 
H utchln~on wem <llnne" guests llt Mrs. Malcomb P. Price 
til clH1.ptcr house Sunday. Baritone 8010 

Paul Stl·aln. A2 of Muscatine spont Nocturne .................................. CUI'·an 
the wCf'k·enl! at home. lI10rnlng . .... ...................... Oley Speaks 

+ + + Mr. Randol G. Palty 
,\lphllo Tau Omega M,·s. Mlldre(\ ;Fl. Paddock at the 

Albert l{. !leckel. dean o[ men ot plano 
tho UnIversity of Mlssoul·l. Is a gueRt l\!al'lmba Xylophone 

lItl·S. JllhnsnR Entertaill. 
A thellu HlstorkaJ..Clrcle 

'1'he membeT'll of the Athens Ills· 
torlcn l circlo were entertalneel ye8-
ter~ay Itt 3:30 ')l.rn. f).t the IiOme of 
Mrs. Homer JOhnson , 1017 E. Bow· 
cry street. A paper on "Sociological 
PsychOI08')"." was I'eud by MI·s. WII· 
bur Shie lds and "Adolescent Rec· 
I'CatiOrls ." WaS discussed. 

+~+ 

Uniyersity Woman 
Makes Engagement 

Known at Sorority 
Announccment' w~ mad at lhe 

Delta GammA. house lost evening of 
thc engagem~nt of Janet Woolbert . 
A3 ot low!!. City to William F. ·ra\. 
bot. graduate assistant In chemistry. 
01 Hnstinlfll. Ne!). 

Mise Wooloort 18 a member of 
11ella Gamma, Eiro<lelphilln literary 
society and the AI'I club. MI'. Tal · 
bot Is a member of AI(lha Chi SIg-· 
ma, Sigma. XI. Phi Lambda )o;»8110n. 
PI Kappa Delta. and the chemistry 
club. 

1'lte weddln jf w!ll take plac late 
In A'ugust 'at t he hOi'll "Of MIs$ Wool· 
bert's patents .. rl·or. A.nd Mrs. C. H. 
wb6'tbert 'llt 716 N. Van lIUl'en 
street. 

n il/tv. Zeta 
+ ;. + 

PrOf. and Mrs. ROy C. Fllcl<inger 
were dlnncr guests at tho chapter 
hpu ae Sundl~y. 

n uth Gravtnk. who Is teaching In 
Bettendorf; H'az I ,tllne or Dav~n· 
port. nnll Dorothy Shiley. who IH 
tNlchlng at \Vest Liberty. alumnM 
of the ChltptCI', WCI'C hou se g liosIs 
(ludng the week·en(l. Evelyn Stram 
of Hartley anel Jane poyd of noon" 
have also been gUests. 

Helen Papes. A2 of Mal'lon and 
Helen Ouy. Al 0/ Davenport. Silent 
the week·end at tMlr liolMs. 

' Mr. nnd M1'8. Wl!llarn Blnzer. 
Wilfred Blazer. lI1"r8. n. W. Nou· 
man and CllD.rlotte Neuman or nav· 
·~nport. were guests at tho house 
Sunday .. 

+++ 
.Theta XI 

of tho Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 0 Salutarls ................ .. ....... ... Gounod Roy E. Carlson. 1':4 of D~c61'1l.h; 
))~an Heckel was dean or men 011 Waves of Danube ................ Ivanovlcl Donald Henn. AS ot Howkeye; and 
th o ·:l"loa.l1ng University" last yeltl'. Aloha Fon'est Malsed. C3 of Hampton, 
JIe Is chi f of province eleven of thc Henrietta Daut 8p~nt the week·end at their home~. 
Ailiha. Tau Omega. fraternity. + + + Sunday dinner guests were Louis 

+ + + f{ aPJln. J{nppll. Gamma House Of Haw!feye; harles Detorl· 

Thirty~Five Attend 
Second Horrabin

McCollister Tea 
Thll'ty·()v gU~HlH attended Ihe " 

o'cloc\{ tea given hy !linl. W • • n. 
1[0l'rahln a ntl 1\11·s. J ohn MrColllstet· 
a t th e lIonahl n home. RI~gewood 

Drive. ye~tCl·(\n.y llCt(, l·nOOI1. 
'J'he house Wll8 llttl'ncUv~ly !Iero· 

I'ated In 8lll"l ng flowel's a nd (oIlO\v· 
~d a color sc llcmo of lavonder Bnd 
ycllo\\' . 

ThiS wne the 8('con" of a series 
of tens. the fll·st hnvlng I~en given 
on SatUI·tIllY. J\l,.s. llo"l'nbln a.lone 
will entertain today a lld 'l'hu"8day 
at 81 II1l1l1 I' 11a.rUcs. 

+ + + 
MI·s. Uuw~lIto Rend 
l 'npel'at A,·t (.1rc l& 

The Iowo. Cily A l"t lI'clo will 
Inoet at the board I'ooms of the pub· 
lie IIbl'£lJ'Y at 10 a.m. A paper on 
"What Henry I?OI'd Is Doing With 
Iho Ways!Qo Inn." \VII be I'cud by 
)tl's. A. C. Howell. 
.-'--

Sock. 'Em 
Gets $100.001 

8'111 anc! Jilek. w ra tYlllcILI college 
lJoY8.-tllways bl"ol<e! '.1'u make 
'Q"," ~"I).n ""ti. lh~y h,ul tho, or 
r(mnl"" evcrythlng from a ham. 
burger slan<\ t~ a neltr,bcer fac· 
lory.-tiome how thctie .,lane nev.r 
wUI'Hed. 
"]j,II. wO'v e gOl to eell somelhlng 
lilat Its good am1 at burgaw uric· 
c~." 
·'Jack. I've bent yuu 10 It." 
"'rIH~ ttatnlJ \Vomit' rlll) !den. 1Jtruck 
Ill..:! lI\o Ol her day whclI ] was 
IQol<ing' at 1\ hnl e In my sock. so 
I 'orote ~ho SUllcrweILr Boslery 
COnll)kn)' ot tU ·, II'iT.t A"enu~ 
North. Min Mallo liB. JIl lnn., who 
cnter to (;'ulltg'u BWIl'S tUl'lli8hlngf!, 
ano W110 alC lIw Inrgc.t adVert,H' 
.rs In lIw c()unll"y 8"lIlnl; men, 
hosiery excluslv I),. tllr""l und 
JU~L l'\.('ei\·l~d tht\tr l~oml, .l'Le s.<'lling 
uUtnt ),'REI~, /tnd Jlll'k. h'. " 
knO<'kout! Eve,·y color. fab rl!. 
nnn fancy 8tyl~ I\. fellow could 
wnnt! .9 t1,Clcr!'nl Rly ..... - .nd 
.ny-tll ' y've nlM" got a line of the 
sna.Pvit:HL rnt'n's HUk rayon urt<1er
garments--one and two pfcCt' HUltS. 
"Jack. I'll have every f.lfoll' on 
thp ramllu. outflt •• r! with a 8UI" 
ply of spring and summer BOOk. 
uutl undt'!'Wt'dr!" 
".Jack, Menll (or It yourself, lhnre·. 
room ror s"veral fellows on lhls 
campus with 3 069 mo", buyero. 
~Vrlt~ them today for tJlClr com· 
plpl. fl'." A(,lllng outflt. 

( 'hi OmegL. M1'8. MllI·tngh Of Algona \\'a~ a I ~ch of Decorah; I Nesbit at Mount 
Hobert Bell. M~ oC Lone 'I'1'ce; week·end cuest. Plellsant; Lloyd t{nolk Of Cedal' RUIl' r-----------.... -......, 

Mnrgm'et Hell , Al or Lone Tree; Alpha Chi Omega ' tda; L. }f0eY 6t Hal,'esbrOOk. 1II1I.~!! .• 
G"orge Olson. MI of lIoron , S. D.; RUth Rawson. A2 of Anamosa. and W. Shell Of Decorah. • 
Bessie Rasmusa; Marlon Stoll. G at spent Sunday at her home. + + + 
!\1t·Phe,.~"n. Kan.; lind Eileen Jack· Dinner guests Sunday were: Mrs. elgl'lm Chi 
Ron, A3 of Cpdnr Falls lVerc dinner S. E. McMahon lind daug-htel·. Mnrl- CM.yto'n Roning. M at Cedar Rap· 
guests Sunday. on Of Algona; Mat'ion AndeN!oto of \(Is arid Erving Stepanek. Al of 

lluth • nla. A8 fowa City; R!J.chel Baughman and Cedar Rapids IIpent the week·end ot 

A=I=)c=n~l=tJ::le==w=e=e==k==.e=n=d========r:::r=ar:::'::·1e::t=.B='·::ln::,e1=I=C.y of Fort DocJl!'o. thel I' homes. 

THE 
~ , 

NEW OXFORDS , ... 

There are miles and miles of ~~a~t look ... 

ing, comfortable wear 

fords. Smooth and 

in these sprin~ ox ... 

grain leathers--

stron'g arch construction-styl~d 

on custom lines. In ~ 

number of tans and black 

$6 . , 

WHERE COLLEGE MEN S~IOP 

Youth on a lark ... 
to Europe 

Danclrtg, 'Ulimmillg, playin,
Go over ",it/, the Younger 
GeneratiOIl ill fhe rollicltin/I 
TourUcThird .•. a,ulhavemore 
money fo .pemI abrood ••• 

$193.50 
, (Round Trip) , 
in Cunard Comfort 

Go the economical waywith 
adventurers of your own 
age-people who are deter· 
mined iliat they will see, 
and gel all the advantages of 
havingseen,Europebutwho 
want to save their Dloney to 
spend while traveling there 
and who enjoy a trip on the 
ocean for its own sake. 
Do you realize how very 
inexpensively this can be 
done on big Cunard sbips 
8uch as the CA~ONIA. CAR. 
~1ANIA, SCYTHIA, LACONIA. 
LANCASTRlA,Dnd TUSCANYA' 
You are berthed in a com· 
fortable, clean cabiD. you 
have 600d food, nicely 
served. with ample deok 
space and you enjoy the 
company or your own kind 
,of peol>le ••• because they 
are otliers like you who feel 
the adventurous call of trav· 
eling Touriet Third CabiD. 
You will dance on moorlllt 
decks to tile rhythlll ot • 
college or hestra no feet 
have yet r istecl. Yon will 
swim in sa 1t wa ter in an im· 
provi cd deck tank. You'U 
play lite delightful deck 
game. that youth-on-a-Iark 
d evises. And there'll be 
bridge, •• and conversotion; 
··and sometime. 108' 
elee})I But of course yOU 
have your choice between 
missing eleep lIud fun. 

CUNARD 
LINE' 
~ 

346 N. 1\1kllllgan An. 
Chlcqo 
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Tubh, 2-

(,uptain J~IIIDbclh l?llthcreon 
CI[lra 'lemmEI' 
DorIs 1--n m po 
J~llzllbe(h ,) llnRC 

l\lor~llre-t J enkins 
Maude Al,lco Thayer 
Cllthcrlne St. ~IQh'e 
Ellzabelh Sj;llcmo,n 
DOl'otlly l\!u IIc,' 
l~leo nor 11obln60n 

Table 3-

CaptllJn-DoI) Cmham 
J, \V. Jlulskamll 
GeOl'go Vltn Voorst 
J'l'oncl l! Mullen 
Joe Kennedy 
Robert ~lIS 

Hh'cha,'d Ashenfeller 
. 1~. Jonf'A 

i\IarUn Ekstrand 
J)a vid Corbin 

'Jable 4-

aptaJn-RiCh:lrd Davis 
John \Veber 
Ueruert Hauge 
Jlenry Neuman 
Max Kane 
Don Walt r 
,Tames B llamy 
RIchard Boyles 
Rurton Bowman 
Dean Thomas 

Table 5-

CllntnJn-Jrelen M acLnch Ian 
Marjorie Long 
o race Clllrk 
Genevieve "Burge 
Viola Stevens 
Dea.ldee Denton 
1~lIrE'n .Barnett 
lIn FolC 
Alia, uth \Vru'ebutg 
Lolita Doop 

Tuble 6-

Captaln-Rul'l fJoehm 
Clllu(,\e Dolly 
Milton ,("Ullcr 
M. ~{fl~h 

. lJ. R ("cd 
lJenry Rnrrr 

ul'l Spl ij 

l .ec W('l1er 
I'orllls ('litton 
J erom e llelJ.e.rlij:&fn 

Table 7-

Call(lIln--Oeo. }'o ung 
VirgInia. Light 
l':rncst PI" U 
Wcsluy BCI),E8h 
:&1/10 Klein 
WOO. I4.JtO 
H. O. I':ngrnan 
0. Maryin Heed 
C. J ~. 0 tp 
J.'. Jl, Meyer 
W, ];'. Ka8sar 

SEATI~G ARRANGEMENT IOWA UNION 

CAMPAIGN WORKERS 

• 

'fable S-

CaptaIn-Bert 'l'answcll 
Lee A. Weber 
R, A, Engleman 
Victor Henningsen 
al1lrley Wenster 
Paul Weaver 
,O.aie Reynold" 
lIfllton Lomask 
C, W. Phipp. 
D. G, 'Parker 

Table 9-

Captain-Ivan H , Sheeler 
Robert R. Loamer 
Ji:dward Nixon 
Ca'rl Nos 
Louis GilJe 
Olen Anderson 
ArlitUl' PatUson 
A. E. Kuehn 
H. liJ. Haymond 
All So,'enson 

• 
1able 16-. 

Caplnln-Ramona Evans 
Gladys Prall 
DQrothe(L Iltarbuck 
J.Q/s Thornburg 
Eleanor Olldner 
Olive lIforso Boice 
Pbrothl' Mcwls 
Emn Jones 
l~elen li'wln 
Mll\·g~l:.o,t Cooper 

'fable H
i 

Co l)t(l11l- 11. .G, Barnes 
Wo.lter J eiJcna 
l,>aul Brown 
Joe J~. O'BrIen 
Ollb(!l't Kelso 

oell SeIbert 
Chal'les Busby 
Wni. Stowurt 
:\!" ,0 I',uOOI' 
John ):'almer 

, Ta ble 1%-

Captuin- llf. p, Al'a ley 
Carl O, Oison 
M. W . M\lIQny 
Norbert Kelly 
R. E, Conwell 
~811s ct=pI)e1,l 
{ames E. Bll9S ' 
Clarence Carstensen 
Nthll,!' ~a" I~ 
Edwanl 'Allen 

• 

Tnllie 13-

Captain-John Beers 
Edward r... Scholt 
Rollin ITuntel' 
P. 11, Preston 
IVm. Olmstead 
Fred Ne lsen 
Glenn 'Vorseldlno 
Don Jackson 
Louis Rich 
Gordon Sie!kin 

Tnble 11-

Captain-Natalie Albrecht 
Opal O'Jlel'n 
LEah MilicI' 
Ha rriett Montgomery 
MarIan Maresh 
Betty Man ners 
Dorothy Ctuwell 
Ellzazeth Campbeli 
Margarct Bishop 
Kathieen King 

Table Hi-

Captaln...,.Drew McDougal 
Lest r B nesh 
Donnelly Black 
'V. E. Christiansen 
Wallace Elliott 
Alfred HCB$ 
John Mah in 
:l'tay Jebens 
Lyle Brll ton 
Hurold fiu s.ell 

~l'a~Ie J6-

('nptaln-l~mn i, 13rcenc 
j>IlI·,'e II ~ In ,'kl'r 
Arlhur It!pm u. 
Dcan Beiter 
r... K. Juhl 
Airred John"o ll 
Jlurry Vvo"khovt-n 
n[Jroid i:lcho(i-le 
Russe ll Sudle,· 
Lero), ReIne 

) 

Tuesday Night-Six O'clock 

I 

1'uble No. J-

JIlaJor-Spike Nelson 
Major-Esther 1''u1l 21' 

1\1nJor--Olto Bauch 
!\Iajor-Katherine Kinne 
lITnjor-Jo'loYd PUiars 
J\1uJol'-E.,ther JJuclle Mueller 
Major-Bill Macy 
Major-Abbie Ann lIfel Je n~y 
Majo,-Lee ]'laUey 
Uuests and Sl)eakers 

Tubl!> 11-

Captnln- ]\[ y,'Uc OuJman 
DOl'Othy GHUM 
Meda Browniee 
Martha Blnser 
EUza.beth Stul>blefielu 
Harriett Vvllliams 
Edith Wha,'ton 
Darlene Wiles 
Lola. Moeller 
Editha Flannagan 

Tahle JR-

Captain-,T ohn neal'd .. ",,;\, 
Don lnn~" 
Carl KIrwin 
Sherman Drose 
Loui!! Carroll 
Charles Bake~ 
,Tack Stanfield 
Paul Toomey 
Ferris Hurd 
J oseph ROBcnllerg 

Tublo 19-

Captnin-Mal'inn Am'blad 
Evely n Nease 
Anna Brallfl Id 
Dorothea IVoods 

In"ice Bohrel' 
Ceraldine l"arrar 
Jeanne Brey mann 
Ma rgaret E hlin 
Ruth l\fanl<,y 
Nettie Steadry 

'fab le 20~ 

('nll lnin-Wm, Il lll;cboeck 
'I'l'd J{uol) 
J"r~d !:l~hnell( r 
l\1al"vln Log-n n 
pon :U",J1)ond 

-- • "1'1'011 tlmlt II 
Hu"sell Goltlman 
HOwian rl Nvnns 
lIferrlll OrunHky 
SydnEY Sm ith 
Gordon Ounn 

" 

Tublu 2J-

Captaln-Chus. Co, will 
-fhomas C. Cox 
Denne 110we 
JIerbel't J{lllittn 
John lIfeCummon 
'Howard Clark 
Rus.~ell Bee~on 

1 [arold C. Davis 
IV, Edson 
Glenn S(ew3 ,'t 

Tubl 22-

Captain-Dannie BU l'kc 
Margaret Plum 
!Jelen Singley 
Vesper Spencer 
lIiargaret Sh('rldan 
Mary Templc 
Margaret AmWl'son 
M:t.rlan I'owrr~ 
Hel en RubYOt' 
Dorothy Da vl~ 

'fable 23-

Captain-Don H owe ll 
Sanford Stoddard 
Edwa,'d Prentiss 
Charles T. Akre 
llcnry Adltms 
T , A, Boyer 
RO/1ald Brown 
H(lwal'd Kallog 
Eugene Waish 
P a nl Faivcy 

Taolo 24-

C,, "taln- Isabo.l ll eUIWI 
CiaoYH 11hl' 
J rmll 1'aylOl' 
i\1"l'jorj ~ (hliloy 
1"lol'ence 'rhompHo n 
11 elen "~clly 
Cu,lhel'lne M ue ll cl' 
111 a l.'ie B IIslel' 
Alta McAfee 
Oet'tt'ude Dowers 

'fabl~ Z:J-

Ca"tnin-JIorr l{'Lt C:'lmm:tclc 
,"elm'], Rookhar( 
D(,(ty Bu xtEI' 
f:~l'ah Cook 
n "ol'l:;Ia. Cm'mea n 
TIuth Frese 
J~ lorencl' Ferman 
FraneeH Hogle 
EJlzahNh Mncindoe 
Lr,tlie PaiMley 

Tahle 26-

Otplai n-Chas, N utting 
].yman 'Vhile 
J'aul HOU sel' 
Fred Webber 
lJ',roid Peyton 
1 on aid lJartE'r 
1 faton Boyle 
\I' m, Loufck 
Ill'villc hriatian~en 

J, A. Tracy 

'I'abl e) 27-

Caplaln-Barrnull. Klltredge 
Mill thana Bakel' 
Edna. IT. Norlh 
Ruth DaVis 
Florcncc Il'elund 
Huth Bake,' 
Margaret McCiaron 
Virginia. Mercer 
l\Ial'gal'el Madden • 
Ruth l\IcGovney 

Tuble 28-

CaplUln-l\1ol'I'ls Laird 
Ivan L~OUlS 
] [,'n,·y Dalhucl'g 
HItl1I' [' C:a~l 
J . K. Morton 
Arno 'I'll~!,\"t' 

]Joy t I""u,nc hfl'e 
F ranl,,]n J(emn 
Sydnor 1\1. Segal 
Il. uso Osbu,'S' 

• 

Table 29-

Calltnln-Ceorge Joncs 
Tom Joyce 
Geor~e Bischoff 
R. Sennerr 
J oh n Beeman 

Iyde Kivell 
Paul Myhre 
lCred Rolfs 
Gordon Ga us~ 
Thomas Bial_ey 

Table 3D-

Captaln-Alleen Carpenter 
Bernadette Zuck 
Alice Van Law 
Rachael Taylor 
Miriam Wray 
Edra Dahlin 
Ma:clne Vincent 
Janice Williams 
Etbeiyn Strickllng 
Del'llice nutbcrfol'd 

Table 31-

Calltain-Cecll Boisl nger 
Joe Link 
Joe Piller 
Robert CuO 
Ray Bnschnagle 
Wayne McCormick 
Fred Butler 
I'Vuyne 'Vest 
Carl Distelhorat 
Floyd F. Moore 

Table 3%-

Captain-Walter Roach 
Ma rlln Lerch 
J"f).cob Yogic!' 
Paul FarnslVorth 
G. J, ~Jtlplon 
Rlcllo.l'd Rona 
John Falvey 
Edward \Vright 
IV. L. Musser 
Gera ld Snen 

J 

I 

.-

Table 38-

Captall'-Pcrcle Van Alstine 
Viola Nalbert 
Marguerite McConkie 
Corlno Parsons 
Elizabeth Dunn 
Ruth Wllhlte 
Mlldred Becker 
G,eol'&,la Helt 
~lIdred Borg 
Ruth Corpln 

Table 3D-

Captaln-R. M, Brown 
L. E. />kelley 
Jakiey CarlsQn 
Mayc~ licLai!) 
F1'llnl{ uh~1 
!ofllrlQn WlIcQx 
He,:bert Jeql'ns 
George Baird 
~'ravl/J StrIcklin "-m, Gamble 

Table 3;;-

Cllplnin-Dan Dutcher 
itaillh H nlnger 
Scott l{Jllinger 
Murray qoodman 
Don Baird 
Carl Bec)<el: 
Blythe Conn 
Edward Kel},el' 
Richard Baxter 
Howard M),era 

Tll~le 3~-

Ca pta I n,.--J 0 h n 1<:Gulre 
Frank Edwards 
Marshajl Uurd 
l'tan,cIB 1C1I'I1I 
D, L. Tho~s 
~, lJ. 'Vlc.kh\\m 
Lloyd Heskett 
M. J, neid 
W, W, Wertzbaugher 
"/3, G. K~nzm,all 

"able 3li-

,Can.taln-tJ;Il.zabft)l OIlY 
Dorothy benkmann 
Hazel l!;vans 
Eslher Wil)dn& 
Grllce BUL't 
Caroly'l J)oslef 
Adallnc 'M~r8cba.1l 
Dorothea. BostWick 
Wilma Whlte 
Marie Vanderqur& 

Caplnin-Carl Sylvester 
Wrn, Latla 
fl'ed Rehder 
Ja.jllea lileld 
D, D, Neal 
O. B, Willlam~o" 
J, W. :punn 
L. C, Sebern 
Charles Rus8ell 
Ja)l'le/l OlJl09 

Captain-J,ohn RandfllJ 
John McOlfnlock 
Deane Curtis 
~ rl V,qlr1'l111r 
Oret:0ry ~r~r 
Ed Marble 
Alson Brllley 
~Itqn S!"ith 
Austin Lowrey 
}V. J. Sar!,e!! 

I 
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IGUT NEWS BOlTOn 

HartaeU Spence 
Assisted by LucUle Nelson 

The New Theatre Unit 

TODAY sees the beginning of the latest 
elI'ive for a new unit to the Iowa Me

morial Union. Three years there have gath
l'l'cd together a group of men and women 
who have "put over" each campaign. 

The third unit will be of special interest 
and significance, because it will house the 
new university theatre. When the unit is 
completed, the university will have a stage 
~\lt'pa ed by no student theatre. It will 
huve an auditorium which will be a place 
(~f comfort and ease. The stage will have 
rquipment which will merit the finest pro
ductions. No longer will the audience have 
to strain their necks to see over the persons 
ahead; no longer will properties have to be 
('ramped in small wings. 

Thus the new unit will be a place of en
tertainment and education for hundt'eds of 
pcrsons interested in the drama. It will 
Herve to raise the already high standards of 
dramatic work in the university. It is a 
Clause well worth supporting. 

Middle Western Culture 

TITE American Federation of Art plans 
to establish an expedmental station at 

Cedar Rapids this summer, according to a 
I'ecent report. The station will be the only 
one of its kind in the middle west. 

Since its settlement the middle west has 
b en occnpied chiefly with establishing itself 
economically, developing natural resources, 
and getting the bare necessities of livelihood. 

'l'he entire area, and Iowa in particular, 
has been depicted by Ruth Suckow as a 
rough infant without culture or beauty, 
drab and unimaginative; by Sinclair Lewis 
as an unwholesome caricature; by H. L. 
Mencken as a slightly diseased subnormal
ity. 

A national art institution has recognized 
1he fact that Iowa is normal and has a nor
mal sprinkling of inhabitants capable of 
crcating and appreciating art. 

Cap and Bells and Mayor Walker 

WE always wondered just what happened 
to the semi-intelligent and prodigious

ly impudent individuals who once graced 
the courts of kings in cap and bells. They 
have forsaken the few makeshift kingdoms 
yet intact; they are the big boys in politics. 
One is mayor of ew York. 

'1' ime reports Mayor Walker's latest and 
most excruciating cleverness. It seems he 
ha. lately been visiting Washington; a f~w 
months ago it was London; a few weeks ago 
it was New Orleans. Mayor Walker is a 
oonfirmed believer in the old ballyhoo to 
t he effect that absence makes the .heart grow 
fonder; New Yor.k must be infatuated with 
its white spatted mayor. He made history 
in Wa:;hington by saying on his visit to the 
treasury department, " Just like the city 
hall; nobody works here." After keeping 
President Coolidge waiting thirty·two min· 
lltes 1fayor Walker and his spats loomed on 
t.he horizon, but either the mayor was wind
ed by his hasty journey from the treasury 
depaltment or President Coolidge looked 
too grim to be kidded, for the mayor was 
almost polite. 

Mayor Walker is a man of rare wit ;-()h, 
that it were more rare I We really believe 
the mayor is making a great mistake in 
treating all matters with levity. A man of 
thc most shadowy intelligence, or better yet 
none at all, can get by in politics, but he 
Illust keep his mouth firmly closed. For as 
livery body, Mayor Walker excepted, knows 
~he only difference ever existent between 
a fool and a king was that a fool talked all 
the time whilc a king sat pompously and 
twirled a scepter or crooked his thumb to 
Indicate the fate of nations. By that clever 
artifice, letting the fool make the wise 
cracks, the king bll8ked under the title the 
"I.ord's anointed" and wore ermine. 

So, Mr. Mayor, the information is free of 
cbarge. Be still and be considered a Solo· 
mon, or noisy and thought a fool. 

Babe Ruth Knows 

CARL SANDBURG recently interviewed 
"Babe" Ruth at the Yankee's training 

camp at St. Petersburg, Fla.. One of the 
questions Mr. Sandburg a ked the home 
run king was "if some kid ball players a ked 
you for five big points to watch what would 
VOII tell them'" 
• I n reply Ruth gave the following: 

1. Cut out smoking and drinking. 
2. Get enough sleep. 
3. Get the right things to eat. 
The" Babe" couldn't think of two more 

and was willing to let it go at these three. 
He laid much stress on the first of the e 
poiuts, saying a boy "can take to drinking 
and harm him. elf so he'll never gct over it." 

If there is an athlete who i qualified to 
speak on training and its benefits, it is 
Ruth. H e ha profited by experience, and 
the record that he established last year is 
testimony what training will do for an ath
lete. 

After experiencing a most disast rous sea
son a few summers ago because lie broke all 
three of the points above mentioned, ltuth 
turned over a new leaf. He tl'ained dili· 
gently and as evidence of whal it did fo r 
him one only needs to look back on his 1927 
record of sixty·one borne l'uns. 

Vox S tudenti 
F ORTY-TWO states in thc union, includ-

ing Iowa, prevent 150,000 students from 
voting, because they do not pcrmit mail 
r egistration. '1'hat is enough to m!lke ma
terial changes in tlle swing of elections. It 
must be conceded tbat Rtlld nt!'; in colleges 
and universit ies represent a somewhat high
or intellectual group, and though under the 
present circumstances the inter(>flt in clec
tions is more or les indifferent among stu
dents, tbey would probably take far more 
active interest if they could exercise their 
voting privilege. 

It would not only be fair to the students 
but it would be an actual addition to th(>ir 
education, for contemporary event' are jll. t 
as important for the stndent to keep up 
with as is history, and without indllccment, 
only a few will take an aeti ve intere. t in 
politics. Moreover, if this interest is not 
created in college, it will take cOllsider3 ble 
time for it to be aroused aftel' graduation. 

With the annual increase in the Dumbers 
of students at colleges and universities, tho 
significance of the voting qucstion increases 
and the sitoation at present seems badly in 
need of a champion. 

I 

If the supply of airmen doesn't give 
out, some one will demonstrate that it is 
possible to fly westward across the Atlantic 
ocean.-Des Moines Registe1·. 

Lindbergh is stopping off at Washington 
so often lately that 'we st1spect the place 
seems like home to him.- Des Moines Reg
islet·. 

Even the poor man has one blessing that 
he should not overlook. ITe is not pestercd 
by blUe sky salesmen.-Des Moines Regis
ter. 

Wifu Ofuer Editors 

Twenty Billion 
(From TJle Deft Molntfl ReglHter) 

Senator Tyding's attack 011 loans to Nic· 
aragua hy our government, some of which 
have been defaulted and more of which, to 
put it mildly, are insecure, is interesting 
enough itself, and if people were enough 
concerned tQ follow it up it would reveal a 
phase of our prohlem with relation to smal l
er American countries almost as important 
as the phase of armed intervention. 

When we loan, governmentally, moncy to 
& particular administration in order to 
stabilize it against oppo 'ing factioJlJl, wheth
er we allow the money to be spent for mili
tary purposes directly or not, we intervene 
almost as effectively as ' wben wc land mar
ines and use them to sta bi!jze. 

But probabLy our governmental lcndings 
to other American governments is the least 
important part of the broader problem of 
all our loans abroad, the bulk of which are 
to the old world and the bulk of whicp are 
private loans handled by bankinO' houses 
with the consent of our state department. 

The total of our fOl'eign lending, gov
ernmental and private, for the la t eleven 
years is estimated as high as $25,000,000,-
000. 'raking the governmental war loans at 
a figure based on their capital value now, 
instead of face value, /lnd taking the more 
conservative estimate. a.c; to bankers' loans, 
we have something like $6,500,000,000 for 
the war debts and $14,000,000,000 for the 
rest, or more than $20,000,000,000. Never 
in history has there been a creditor nation 
in that degree. 

It would be interesting to know, for in
stance, how many millions }lave been lent, at 
high interest rates and with nice banker 
commissions, to finance in foreign countries 
governmental invasions of the £ield of pri
vate business. This is not to SIlY that all or 
any of the projects thus financed are bad, 
uneconomical, subversive, or anything else; 
it is merely to note that while in this coun
try the very notion of encouraging govern
ment operation of great industrial projects, 
Buch as building and running vast power 
plants, is anathema, the same phenomena on 
the far side of the Atlantic ocean may be 
considered only as an opportunity to lend 
at high interest and with generous commis
sions. 

The country has barely begtln to grasp 
the fact of its new financial relation to the 
rest of the world. The enormous effect of 
that relation on all our future is yet to be 
reali&~ 
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GL~O:!.!R~IO~U~S~FE~E~L~IN~G~ ___ .---:----:::::.----:-_~~~;.~ 
w~e;N, O~ YouR WAY To YOV'R 
OFFICe: You <:;ET '" CI~.D~R Chills and Fe\'er 
IN. YouR. t=.'1'S .- _. 

• AND WI-,SN You ~~""CH' YOUR. 
DESK IT IS PAl .... I Nee. You SDME
TMIt-'G FIEQCe:: ANO 'fbv lHlNK 
You·Ll.. HA\Je. 12> Go 10 Ao-J 6Yl:: 

rOME 
The class Is done-and the foot· 

steps 
Are heard on the stairway's bend; 
The 'bell has rung---but the lecture 
Apparenlly has no end. 
The students 8qulrm, and they 

whisper. 
And they shuffle their feet on the 

tloor, 
But professors are firm-and the 

lecture 
Rolls on and on as before. 

-DIZZY 

Letter Box 
Chflz-
So Schlitz writes of Navagorda 

Bay? If you know him, ask him lr 
he remembers J ean La Roubal and 
Oun Runners South. Yes, and ask 
him IC he remembers they wlll get 
him some day? ? ? 

Just 8.Bk him that--and see It he 
recalls a ll that, because I 'm one ot 
lhose he remembers all right, even 
though he doesn't know I'm h ere. 
(lIe knows th Is name.) 

RED ROE 

Fiey. hey, SchUtz, bewo.re oC the 
Black Hand! 

The Gollut Sealllon 
Flnkblne FIeld's open, 
The ball's on the tee; 
\Vo'll swing wllh our Irons. 
OUI' drivers with glee. 

Flnkblne Field's open, 
But who'll be 80 bold 
As lo galt out with me 
And get their shnnks cold? 

Add Society 
Margaret Madden, Doris Lampe, 

Janet Thompson, and Esther Fuller, 
former G. R. O. A. N:s and now PI 
Phi's, influgurate~ the women's 
bathing season Sunday. 

We do not mean they merely took 
a bath, 'though such a statement 
might easlly have Its e lement ot 
8UI'I)I'18e. But the deal' little thIngs 
actually became a bit previous on 
the Mack Sl;lnnett stutC. 

Place--n.r6u nd the Ice house. 
RI "er-cold a9 the devil. 
Tem perature?-WeU. I said they 

were PI Ph!'s. 

..I)Oc'''T'OR 

, 

• 

'rho boal hnil ,. sign on It "Rnvp the dId It lot or funny things n..~ memo 
Slu'face and You Sn.vo All!" No. IJ I'll of MotaI' Board Ol' pledging all 
Illllt wo.sn·t it. It was "Wct P aIn t" the 'freshmen on the campus o,~ 
-and Miss l?uller wa.~ c u,' lolls . YOS, even going swimming on March 

25 with the temperature (well, they 
I don 't mean by "curious" that WCl'e PI PhI's.) 

sho was "quecr." She was merely 
So, ladles, how's the wilter? out on Il voyage of ilfscovcry. You 

know. they 80.y lhat curiosity killed Sp"lng has camel '\¥l1ere's the 
the cat. In this COse CUriosity got sno\v shovel? I'm going out and 
the girl painted on her left arm. pick violets. 

-BUDDING BUD 
O.F.S.lIf. writes In: 
"Why don't you evcr print any· NIGIiTl\[ARE 

th ing about people who o.ren't Pi "Old Gold quartet takes second 
Phl's? Is It because you aren't ac· al Houslon relays." -News Item. 
qualnted with anybody else?" I -- . 

It was In tbe new broadca.stlng 
The o. nswer, G.F.S.M., Is simply studiO a t Iowa Union. Four hurdles 

thIll-when other people start doing hung from tho Hght fixtures, ""d 
things that should be talked about, Esco Oberman crashed through to 
we'll talk about it. It John Doe or high A f111t to wIn the pole vault. 
Ma,'y Roe or Ho Boe rell down stairs Five pOints fol' Old Gold. 

:MIss Fullel' wishes to announce and skinned their knees, we'd pub· MichIgan rendered a swe~t Inter· 
that lhe pnlnt on her left arm was Hah It. If the same partie" went pretatlon of "Drink to Me Only" to 
not contracted through the merits broke and couldn't ,pay thell' tele· win the next event. the mlle gulp, 
of a class In art. She merely came phone bJII. we'd publlsh tho.t. And outdJstanclng the Hawks by the 
In contact with a n ewly·palnted boat. we'd tell the world :rbout It If they hall' of Lanning's moustache which 

~;"-;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; got In the way of the basso's vocal a nlltomr, 80 lhat he sharpened on 
------ lhe last nole. 

w .. ak fini~h, dwIndling away out oC 
brealh On D natural. It was only 
natul'al, Coach ~'Jlcox evclalmed to 
a m ullitudo of fanR who (,!'an.'<l 
Ih eil' necks out at the PI Phi (ed. 
note: oh, dear! A/,"filn?) house whlle 
I)l'esumably lis(enlng (0 the meet IU! 

Jl come floating OI'N' ' V::;UI. 
Th€' star ev€'nt oe the do.y, the rE-· 

lay, went to Texas Aggles whose 
harmony on "Rocked In the Cradle 
of lhe Deep" was lao much tor the 
local boys. 

On the tll'st turn. Oberman W0.9 Il 
little off, and hand d tho slick to 
Schaap who I'an tt beautiful cadenzn 
lo make UP the lost time. He p:l.SsM 
(out?) to Lanning, who hit Into the 
down strelch willI a rumbling cod· 
enc€' expressIble of deep mourning, 
and Poetzlnger picked the stick out 
of the depths to run a melodious 
baritone solo fllght Into s cond 
,,In.c('. Schanp 1. d five rahs and a 
bottle nfter the ('ncort', Ilnd the Old 
Gold boys headed north n.gn.ln, pick· 
ing up Cuhel at Austin whORe banjo 
Cflme jn handy on lho homeward 
trek. -ErIKK 

-F.L.G. 

Letter to The Editor 

\VamPII Snlllking 
'1'0 th~ J';dltor- I Quote the follow. 

Ing f"om nn o.l·tlclc by Prof. F. M. 
(1,'€,ug' 01 NeJJI':I~ka 'Vesleyan unl· 
v('r"lty: "The face ot the woman 
(on hlllboardR) Is always morked by 
purity and reflnement, free frolll 
(h .. hanl )jnes Of the veteran worn· 
nn smoker. A notable case ot the 
mIRI'oprcR('ntntlon Of a grent world 
artist waS thM Of a statement al· 
trlhuted to Madam Schumann·Helnk 
10 tho effect that she p,·eterred a 
pe .. to In hrnnd of cigarettes. Madam 
R('lllllllallu·Il"lnk's lawyer :It once 
g Ol Ollt 8n Injuncllon against th& 
furtloer allP€'urance or Buch adver· 
ll"lng ntH1 hus /llncl' abso lutely den· 
hI i hn t she u~ps cl~aretieR at all. 

",£he g'roll t cOnRplracy ngalnst 
Arnel'lca n womn nhood Is the bold at· 
tempt nt maMculinlzatlon of the sex 
hy me:lns oC the cigarette. Will you 
0(\(1 your ('Cfort to that ot those who 
are tryinG" to stomp out lhls con· 
spiracy?" 

L. Y. 

== 

Official Dail)) Bulletin 
In the baritone hIgh hurdles. Straw Hat SIuIIlp lariff 1'I1tc8 have the u.ghorn hat 

The University of Iowa 
RulieUns and 8 nnouncement, for the Offl('ial nltlly 

Bulletin colulIllI IDIIRt be in the hands of Lole Randall, 
101 Journalism building. by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a .lIl .. on 
Saturday, to appear in the rollowin1: utorning's Dally 
Iowan. 
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Faculty Notice. 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

Prof. Walter R. loIlIes oC Stanford unIverSity wlll give an iJlustmted 
lectul'e on "New Measul'ements In motor cool'dlnallon" Tuesday, March 
27. at 8 p.m. In the chemistry auditorium. CARL E. SEASHORE. 

SIGi\Di\ XI 
Th" thh'd soiree Of the SOCiety ot Slgllla XI will b<> h<>I(1 on '\'('dn('OOo.y, 

March 28. The department of zoology wlll present the pI'ogrnm In room 
205 zoology bulldlng at 1:16 p.m. lnspect!on of thc zoological laboratories 
wlll follow. DInner Will be served at the Iowa UnIon at 6 p.m. Resel·va· 
tiona for the dinner should be mn.de with lhe secretary. 

G. II, COLEMAN. 

IOWA DA"IES CLUB 
There will be a meeting ot the University of Iowa Dames clUb \Vednes· 

day. Mal'ch 28. Ilt 8 p.m. In he llbe"al a.ds dl·:l.\ving room. 
;MARJOnIE BENFER 

Undergraduate Notice. 
PI EPSJLON PI 

Meetfng Wednesday, March 28, 7:30 I).m . o.t the Iowa Union. ])Istrlbu 
tion at pins. FRED SCHNELLER, president. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
There will be a meeting at all the actlve members of Scnbbn.rd and 

Blade on Thursday, March 29, n.t 7:~0 p.m. at tho lowil Union. 
FRANCIS L. KLINE, captain. 

WHITBY 
Whitby Ilterary society wll! hold Its preferred party \Vednesday" Ma rch 

28, tl'om 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the Iowa Union. JEANNE BREYMAN. 

\V,A.A, 
RoH wlIl be taken at the W .A.A. party \Vednesda l', March 28. All memo 

bel'S pleaae be present. 
Polls wlll be open untll 8 p .m. on " 'ed nesday. 

:MA.'XINE IlUMESTOl'\. 

BASKETBALL BA.."'lQUET 
Ba.sketball banquet lowa Union, Tuesd.ay, April 3, Ilt G p.m. A II class 

tea.m members and 9ubetltutes are requested to In/onn theIr captains 1m· 
mediately whether they can be prellent. MARJORIE CAM.P. 

ATTENTION FRESUMAND AND SOPHOMORE WOl\fEN 
All freshman and sophomore women taking the requll'ed wOl'k In physl· 

cal education who have not made appOintments for theIr phYSical examlnn.· 
lion should report at the women's gymnasium n.t once. RU1'1I BASS. 

THETA EI>SILON 
Regular meeting at Theta Epsilon Wednesday, March 28 at the stu· 

dent center. Election ot omcers an d Important business. Meeting 
called at 7:15 p .m. ES'l'HEJR DEMJ'>STEH. 

HAMLIN OARLAND I 

All membel'll at Ramlln Garland lItorary society wishing to make res· 
ervallons Cor the dinner meeting o.t Youde's Inn. 'l' uesday, Mo.,·ch 27, o.t 
6 p.m. (price 50c) pleaae call me at 1996. BONlTA ILENE BHOWN. 

INTERFRATERSITl' DEBATIN<A 
Each fraternity Is reque.ted to tlle at once with tho director of dc· 

bating In room 13 liberal arts, the names ot Its debn.te rs. 
A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

W.A.A. 
All membera ot W.A.A. must pay dues It they wis h to vote In coming 

election. List at payed members posted on bulletfn boa l'd a t women's 
gymnasium. See me between classe8 at women's gymnasium a ny mOI'nlng 
except Saturday. AILEllDN CAThPENTE:I-t. 

KAPPA BETA 
All Kappa Beta members are Invited to be the gU~St8 of Thota EIlsllon 

Por,tzlnger traJled behind IllinoIs, 
Wisconsin and Texas Aggles to a 

LEGIIOR;-<, Italy· Italy's ho.re· Industry In the doldrums. ThOua· 
hpa.d~d fad al~lg~~ lJnlt~d Stat~8 anuR nf workp"- flTP Jdlp. 

• 
• 

T~ ... " tttl6, .r< .1f.J. 
;'1 .A. _i.e., t/ 
'1' ... 1 It pcill,,'-' 

1'''''''''-

New Worlds for Old 
lIKE Galileo, every pioneer seeks 
L new worlds. In the telephone 
industry this has led to discoveries of 
ways and means to better service. 

Telephone pioneers of yesterday 
hewed a way through intricacies of sci
ence. finance and business management 

to establish the era of "distance speech." 
Telephone pioneers of our own day 

imagined a 'cross-ocean service_and 
then made it. 

Telephone pioneers of tomorrow 
will face the challenge of new and 
greater problems sure to arise. 

BELL SYSTEM 
I. 

at a tea on Sunday, April 1, trom a to 5 p.m., at the Baptist stUdent cen· II 0 U R 
WI', . CORA L. UNASH.· PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEG U N" 
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Two Stolen Idols 
By Frank L. Packard 

\l'HAT HAS HAl'PENfolD SO l~AH 
While their schvoner Is bo

c:l!med oCf SlngltPoJ"(', Cltpttlill 
Sen"fnce Sweeney and Marlow, 
the lIIate. dlscovm' n. hit at 
wre~kago flmltln!,: some dlll
tance t"om thel ,· 811lp. Tnves
tI,aLlon reveals tllat lho "Kp('ck" 
Is 1\ fmglle 1)0.,'1< ~ol1lalnlnl( tho 
body of a dead mnn. nptnln 
Scarface recognizes tho body llB 

that or Tom Kingsley, on old 
friend and daring o.tlventul·er. 
Mute evldenc on the corpse 
hlnt~ attou l piny. Two Arnall 
but very handsom ely cnrved Iv
ory Idols or found In tht' vic· 
tims pocket . Sca rface belie,'e8 
that these are no ordlnl\ry trlnk
~t8, and surmises that lhe~' huve 
olayed 0. g"lm Pllrt In the mYH
tel'iou. h'agedy. The Captul \I 
determi nes to communlcato with 
the dead man's brother, Robert 
Kingsley, once a sea· faring ad
venturer, now old and crJppled, 
r nd Ilvlng on a plantation In the 
South Sea Islo.nds wllb his 
young Bon, young Bob, on whom 
he Is practically dependent. 

NOW GO ON WITH TlIE STORY 

CHAPTER 4 
The.re was beaut)' In the nlght-o. 

serenity that was almost mystic. 
The road, In tbe open spncea be
tIVeen the arched branches or the 
tl'ee§ that frInged It on e!thet· side, 
I~y white In a. tlood of moon IIgh I. 
Thel'E> was a. breeze t1mt RO kort It 
was. seemed to flutter hltller ltnd 
thlther Irreaponslbly as though It 
were gosslplng and whispering II. 

thOusand little secrets to thE' leave~. 
And there was tragranee In tho olr 
-the smell ot tblngs that gTOW nly 
In the tropics-11k. rare Incense that 
was grateful to tbe senscA, Qnd that 
the nostrils drank In cagt:'rly. 

Dob KJngsley whistled softly n 
catchy little air as he strode alan!: 
th ~ road. Once he paused In one of 
the open spaces to stare around and 
above hlOl_t the cloudless, jowelec1 
heaven with Its full moon rldJng 
hlgh-{lt the green ot the toll ago 
that In tbe nJghtlight p088essed a 
tint of beauty, softened, mellowed, 
thnt was all Its own-at the branch
es and tree-tops etched with exqui
site tracer)" against the background 
of the sk)". 

"Some night! Some nlghtl" he 
murmured-and, in tbe sheer deligh t 
of It. bls great shoulders swung 
back as he flung out hl~ arms In an 
Illl-embrac!ng gesture. 

And tben tor a llttle while he 
stoOd there motionless-like some 
white statue that, sculptured In tri
bute by a master hand, had been 
graven Into the essential glory of 
young manhood wbJch lay In the 
.plendor of Its physique. HJB pIth 
helmet, pusbed carelessly back upon 
hi. head, IHt no shadows on the farE' 
-and the tace was cleun·shaven and 
leah, and the dark eyes WeI'. steady, 
nnd th .. jaws were square and firm . 
Almost six feet he stood, power and 
strength In bls unconscious pose, the 
t'l'~ad shoulders tapering down to 
'h- hips and waist of an athlete. 
AM where the arms were bare and 
the open shirt lay bare the throat, 
the muscles seemed seemed to rIpple 
ev n In repose, 

And then he went on again-but 
now suddenly lie ceased to whistle, 
and a sUght trown gathered on his 
fore head. He had recalled 0. remark 
mnde to him by Farquhar, a little 
while ago. Farquhar, who had a. 
smaU plantation back about three 
miles Inland, and whom he had JURt 
been vlsltl ng because the mf\n waF 
down with a touch of t.ver, had 
merely made the remark In B. casual 

• way as they had bade each other 
good·nlght, 

"I supose you'll be or! for the 
)'e'arllng beds In a tew dRYS, Bob, If 
the old man's fit to leave," Farquhar 

hAd ",tid. "You can·t walt much 
lonller ... 

No, he couldn 't walt much longer 
-Ie hp WPl'e going 'Lt" all That was 
just 1lI Dut the old mo.lI," which 
was to soy his father, Hobert Kings. 
II'Y, WIIS In till' throe" of on e of his 
bad Hpell ~, prllr!Licnlly helpless, Rnd 
showcd Httlo 01' no sign or any im
mcdlate improv nwn!. And money 
WMn't any too plcnUflll, and the 
Hchoonel' layout there In the lagoon 
,'[lUn!': her head off. Well, no, hard
ly "" had 08 that! ~ ' he no.tlve crew, 
only six of them, counting Nanu the 
mote, <lld,,'t co~t vcry much. 

Uob Kingsley come to a n abrupt 
hall. lie hlld topped a HUle rise In 
the ground, anel the lagoon with t he 
OIlPn 8N .. beyon(1 had come suddenly 
Into view. I le"e nnd thel'e along the 
llCllch fronting the lagoon a few 
lights twinkled from the ho uses at 
th .. little town-but It was not at 
these that he stood staring now. 
Out In the lagoon, so plain ly defined 
In the hrlght moonllght thM her r id· 
Ing lights seemed almost superflu
ous, a steamer lay at anchor. 

"Beliol" exclaimed Hob Kingsley 
In surprise. "The Monotah's In!" 
And then he grinned. "Business 
must Ibe mighty poor, Ot· else they've 
tied her engines down to the bed
plates with on extrll piece at string 
to keep them from falling apart, 
and have swind led a n extra knot 0" 

so ou t of her-the old tub's a good 
three or fOUl' days ahead of even her 
crnzy RchPfl ule! WandEl' how long 
Rho's h('~n In, and j[ anyone has 
lold the olel man?" 

As he I'rached the clenrlng in 
front of the bungalow, he paused 
Co,· lL monwnt. The French windows 
that gav!' d\J'ectly on the verandu 
Crom. 1 h" living I'oom we,'e wide op
~n. A lighted la mp stood all the ta
hle In the cen tel' ot the room, anel, 
dr'awn up to the table, his bnck to 
the window. Robe.·t Kingsley sat In 
a whe.l-chnll', his gray head bent 
forwanl as though Intent upon some· 
thtng tha t lay before him on the 
table. 

A shatlow' crossed Bob Kingsley's 
face. I1e was It g"lm old sort, his 
father, Rnd a lways had been-but 
there seellled somehow now to be a 
ilejected dl'oop to the old man's 
shoulders that he ho.d nevel' noticed 
before. Perhaps It was because his 
father thought no one was looklng
certainly, he had never seen his fa
ther ever ehow anythJng but 0. stiff 
upper Up betore. Perhaps this had 
been gOing on ever since the advent 
at the wheel·chair. It might easily 
be that the wheel-chair was eating 
the heart out ot the man-and the 
man was getting old, 

He cl'oasep the llttle clearing alow
Iy. No good taking the dad un
awares! A man was entitled to his 
bit of depression In private wlthout 
being dlacoverod-God knew there 
was cauee for It! 

"Hello, dad," he cal1ed cheerily 
from the veranda.. "did you know 
the Monotah was in?" 

The form In the wheel-chair 
straightened up, but did not turn 
around. 

"Been In three hours," said Rob
ert Kingsley gruffly, "and she'" sall
In_g_,:~~~~~k.:..... She_came In 

The Metal Refinishin~ Shop 
323 E. MARKET STREF.'l' 

"'''at You 'Want Done We Can Do 
nrlng us YOUI' old beds, Iron Ot' 
bra... golf c lubs . nlcklewal'e, or 
anything clse that Is metal und let 
us retlnlsh It fa.· you. Nine finish
es besides enamels. Phone us fol' 
our speclat oHer. Our No-Rub a.nd 
Silve.' PoliSh Is the best. DoeH not 
remove plating as other pOlishes, 
but adds new mE'tal each time used. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Ph'one 648J 

.----'=" 

GJ1J~1 
NEW. 
SHOW- TODA¥! 

ffLij 
.... tII • 

EsieUe~Taylor 
Boland" DreW[ 
1Uyaa Tathmaa 
Eraest millard 
WIaIIrecI Laadll 
"A Clever Girl of Mys
tery - and Two Society 
Thieves." I •• 

-Surprises and queer 
~ twists take you on the 

road to ·,18dventure. 

And The Comedy 

Max Davidson 

-111-

"Cume the Dawn" 

World Wide New8 

"Garden 
Orchestra" 

Any TIme 

ZSc 
Any DaT 

jus t after you left for Farquhar's." 
"And t1lree daY8 ahead of time at 

least," smiled Bob. "I was wonder
Ing when I Saw her In t he lagoo n If 
she hadn 't had a n overha ul that 
would accou nt for It." 

Rober t Kingsley's back was stili 
t urned. 

"She had," h e said. "She was 80ld 
down In Singapore last trip. A n ew 
crowd's got her. Don 't know one of 
them." 

"Well , that explains the mi racle, 
thon," grinned/Bob. "'Vhen It came 
to spending money, Captaln HOI)e
what did they call hlrn.?-Pokey 
Hope-was o.bou t as slow In pal'lIng 
with a pOll nd as he WIIS In coming 
out ot the tr'anoe he a lwaYS seemed 
to be Hvlng In. I a lways thOught 
the old blt'd took dOl>. Can 't say 
I'm sOI'ry about the change. We'll 
g t better service," He stepPed for 
ward Into the li ving-room. "I see 
you've got the mall," he added. as 
his glance tell u pon some opened let· 
te .·s on the table. • 

1'he wheel·chllir was swung s ud· 
den ly around, a nd, still but halfway 
across the room , Bob Kingsley found 
hlmselt s taring with a sudden SenSe 
ot mlss-Ivlng In to h is father's face. 
T he tan seemed to him to have gone 
out ot the old man's cheeks, and 
where It wa.s not hidden by a grlz· 
zled beard, t h e skin was gray as 
though w lth pallor, The lips, tigh t· 
ly closed, were a. grim, straIght Une; 
and t he black eyes u nder their Im
m nse, shaggy eyehrows were hard 
and bitter, 

"Your Uncle Tom's dead," said 
Robert Klngsley tet·sely. _ 

• (TO BE CONTINUED) 
Copyl'ight, 1927, Geo. H . Doran Co.; 
by arrangement with ]{jng Features 

Syndicate, I nc. 

"Dressed to Kill" 
Proc!!Umed Actual 

Crime Portrayal 
Among the audie nce that atten<lec1 

th e first showing In New York of 
"Dr s..qed to Kill," which Is now 
running at the Strand, was Joe 
Taylor, an ncknowledged g unman. 
'l'aylor pmlsed the movie highly tor 
Its Ilccurate l)ortrayal ot under
world life. 

"In Its essentials of action this 
a mo.zlng picture might as well be
Is, In fllct-a real life story rathor 
than the usual Wm fantasy," h e 
8ald. 

"At Its grim climax, Edmund 
Lowe, as Mlle-Awo.y Barry, the 
central male character playing 0 1)' 

poslte Mary Astor, as the daring 
herOine, meets his doom precisely 
as It happens In real life and the 
Illusion ot make-believe I" gone. 

"But quite aside from Its value 
as thrilUng entertainment, this piC
ture reflects a n tnformlng signlfJ
oanCe of cerlaln phases of me today 
and proves conclusively that the 
wages of sin are death." 

~vages of Ilquor 
MINOT, ' N. D.-No longer may 

confiscated liquor he dumped into 
Minot sewers. A consignment dam
'~~d tho watet· purIfication plant 
When alcohol killed bacteria used to 
treat sewage. 

~~s , 

CiYe IJ()UuelJ~ 
~treat 

GIVE you_II I prIce!
lund 01 ne,., tboughlL Give 

younell a trip abroad . _ . and the 
~ to do a double job ,.,ben 
you get back. 

$184.50 for two IUperb oeeaJI 

tripo-takes you over, brins. you 

back. Speakin, 01 barpiJw • . _ 

j Ult compare W. price ,.,Ith the 
COItofanl-."holai"vacadoL 

Iu addition 10 epeeially ..-rwd 
qllUtete lor TOUJUST Third 
Cabin ~pn OD lUeh WuoWl 

1in ..... Majuric,world·.Jar..,. 
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Exchange Totals 
Set New Record; 

Pass 4,000,000 
NEW YOR-K, 1I[arch 26 (AP}-For 

the second tlme within a. week, 
total sales on lhe New York stock 
exchange today crossed the 4,000,000 
mark, setlting a new high record at 
4,176,200 shares, as General Motors, 
soaring $9 ... shllre to $199, fanned 
to a. lury the flames of speculative 
enth usiasm. 

The price of memberships on the 
excho.nge jumped $26,000 to $375,-
000; $85,000 Move the yenr's low, 
with growing predlctlons thet the 
half-million mark would be reached 
before the end at the year_ 

Money Rates Tighten; 
Bond Sales Irregular 

NEW YORK, March 26 (JP)-Ir
regularity crept Into the bond mar
ket today, but advances contln ued 
to outnumber laMes. A numbcr of 
new hlgbs fOr the yea!', 01' longer, 
resuted from active bidding for "orne ==t:,,-:.===========================.-- of the medium priced rnilroacl mort-

M h S f Wh F ·l gages. Tightening of time money 

UC 0 t eat at S rates WIlS responsible [0.· seiling o[ 
some Issups, but I'cN'sslons rnt'cly 
amounted to as much as a pOint or 

Abandonment of 
Acreage Raises 

Price of Grain 
CHICAGO, Mal'eh 26 (JI»-Sensa

tlonal private estimates of C1'01) lOBS' 
es through abandonment of soft win· 
ter wheat acrenge go. ve a decided 
upward swing to the wheat market 
today. One Chicago crop o.ulhorlty 
r eported that In Illinois, Indiana and 
Oh io 70 to 80 per cent of the flelds 
seeded t o soft varieties of wheo.t 
arc practically a failure. 

Closing quolatlons of wh rat were 
firm, ~ to 18c net high er. Corn 
fin ish ed i to lilc up; oats unchanged 
to ~c advance, and provisions un· 
changed to a rise of 7c. 

Reports of big abanclonment of 
aCI'cage In soft winter wheat sec
tions were given all the more at
tention today beca use prevailing 
weather of the last few day~ hilS 

been warm enough to bring the 
wheat out If the plant WaS alive. 

An unexpected sharp decrease of 
1,388,000 bushel In the corn visible 
supply did much to give indepen
<lont strength to the corn market 
In addltlon, unfavorablc weather tor 
corn movement was a bullish factor. 
especially as stocks or corn Ilt east· 
ern poln ts rue small. 

LOCAL l\IARlmTS 

Local markets ~iven through th~ 
courtesy of the ,.y. und 1i', Miller 
Flour and Feed company ot Iowa 
City. Quotations glven out dally at 
noon. 

Ppult.r y SII,l Eggs 
E!:g8 .................................................... 230 
Dutler .......... _ .... : ................... _ ........... .480 
Hens .................................................... 180 
Springs ...... , .............. __ ..... _ ................... 200 
Cocl,s .................................................... 10c 
Leghorn hens .................................. 150 
Leghorn springs .............................. 1Go 

Retail 011 F'lour !lnll "'cerIa 
Corn ................................................. $1.] G 
Oats ................................................ ,70 
Hay, pe l' bale ................................ .!IO 
Strfl.\\T, !1C'l' bale .............................. ,50 
Ba"ley .............. :............................. .90 
Rye ................................................ .... l.10 
Wheo.t .............. _ ....... .. ...................... lAO 
Bran, per cwt. .. ............................ 1.90 
Oll meal, p el' cwt ..... .................. 2.85 
FlOur, pet' sack ................ 2.00 to ~ .a5 
Cracked corn, per cwl. ............... 2.4 0 

Hog Mal'l{ets 
180 to 210 lbs ................................. 7.50 
210 to 260 lba ............................... 7.35 
260 to 310 Ibs . ......... _ ...................... 7.25 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

.. 

80. 
Public offering and oversubscrip· 

tion of the $35,000,000 Colomhlo.n 6's 
was [I. feature of the day, nnd this 
was attended by slight recessions In 
somu of the oxlsting Lalin-Amcrlcon 
obU!;o.tions. 

Day's Stock Trading 
Sets New High Record 

NEW YORK, lI1'arc,1 =,J (,7)_·Sct
Ung anothCl' new high record for " 
single dllY' stradlng a t 4,176,200 
8hat'!!s, the stock market witnessed 0 

resumption of violent SIWculat!on for 
thl! ol1vnncr under the lendershlp of 
genQl'a l motors, which SOared 9 
pOints to II. n ew high record ot 19~ 
a nd clo~c" within a smllll {ractlon of 
tile top. 

SI)~ctacuIQr !(nlns of 5 to nearly 13 

The Best and Most Authentic Photo
Drama 01 the Underworld! 

Direct From Roxy Theatre, N. Y. 
Based on Actual Episodes of Crime in New York's and 

Chicago's Ganglands! 

MARY ASTOR 
WITH EDMUND LOWE IN 

"Dressed' to Kill" 
Cast also includes several reformed but .notorious gang
sters-New York Times says: "Best of the Crook Pic~ 

tures." 

Shippers at the Organ 

Van Bibber Comedf 
"Too Many Cookie." I Prices, lOc-50c, but 25 

with a Merchants' C 
Ticket it will cost 
you only- . 

points took place In about a. scor e 
speclaltlCB, bul th ese were lnte.·
persed with a. sprlnkllng ot r atber 
substantial decllnes. 

One of the most slgnJrlcant devel· 
opments of the doy to which the 
marltet apparently pald no heed was 
the IItitrenlng In time money rates, 
the tlrst advance In weeks. The 
short maturities were quoted at 41 
per cent instead of 41 and the longer 
dates at 41 to 4t Instead of 46 to 41. 
Call money held steady at 41 per 
cent with a plenttful supply or 
runds avaJiable at thot figure. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive . ... 111! 110i 110~ 

A tch Top & S. F ..... 190 1891 189~ 
Baillmore 8< Ohio .... 1171 116 117! 
Bethlehem Steel _ ..... 601 691 GO 
Chic. 8< North . ..... _. 851 84 85~ 

Chic. R. I. & Pac ..... 1131 1121 1121 
Chrysler Motor _ .. _. 72 6n 716 
Dodge Bros .... _ ..... _" 2a 20i 216 
DUpOnt De. Nem, .. 396 38U 3Ur. 
General Electric ...... 148 1451 146 
General Motors ...... 127 1261 1261 
Hudson Motors " _ . .., 991 968 99 
Jnter. Harvester _ ... 1451 14~ 145 
Montgom. Wnrd _ ... 1440 1371 142ti 
New York Cent"al .. 1751 1721 l74! 
Pennsylvania ............ 70B 67~ i3 
Sears Roebuck ... _ .. 110 98& llO 
Sinclair Con. Oll .... 26.\ 2n 21J~ 
Stand. 011 of N.J . .. 30il 2U 291 
Texas Corp ... __ ........ .. 52D 52\ ~~ ~ 

U. S. RublJer ...... .... 46~ 451 4U 
U. S. Steel .......... .. 1571 148 150~ 

Westtng. Elec . .......... 102~ IOU 102! 
WlIIys Overland ...... 24~ 22 24~ 

Cm CAGO STOCKS 
CHrCAGO, aMrch 26 (JI'}-<)[fIclal 

close Chicago stock exchange: Ar
mOur Preferred, 741; Balahan Ilncl 
Katz. 691; Mlddlewest Utlli~lo8, 13ag; 
Pines 'Vlnterfront, 76; Swift and Co., 
129~; Swift International, 28S; U. S. 
Gypsum, 71 ; Wnhl, 8i; 

Last Times 
TO-DAY, 

See the greatest comedy 
team on the screen 

You will laugh until your 
sides ache watching 

-also sh[)wing
LATEST P A'THE NEWS 

FABLES 
Mack Sennett Comedy 

Featuring 
ALICE DAY 

-i»-
"LONG SOCKS" 

This ·Great Comedy Show 
All For-

Ad ul ts ____________________ . _______ 25c 
Children ________ . ___ ________ . ___ 1 Oc 

Afternoon or Evening 

COMING 

To-Morrow 

The Most Beautiful 

Woman' on the Screen in 

A' Big Special-

BILLIE/ 
DOVE 

In Her Very Latest 

Photoplay 

"Tbe 
Heart 
oltbe 
FolDes 
Girl" 

The Admission Prices 

for This High Class 

Picture 

Afternoons • ____ _______ 25c-10c 
'Evenings _. __ __ ____ : _____ 40c-10c 

~----------------------I--------------------~~.~-------------

r 'iIi I 
Markets at a Glance 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-S trong. 
Bond_}'~lrm; $35,000,000 G per 

cent Colombian bonds oversubscrib· 
ed, 

Foreign exchanr;es-MIYE'd; J e[llil" 
ese yen rise 42 points to new 1928 
blgh. 

Cotton-Hlgher. 

CHJC.\(10 
Whent-Flt'm; ImlUtrlcle!l! r ains 

southwest. 
Com-Higher; decreased vlslbh 

supply. 
cattle-Irregular, 
Hogs-Weak. 

Price of F ashion 
COLUMBIA, Mo-The collegiate 

fashion of going ho.t1ess Is blamed 
by WUUam Fallon, Unlve''8lty of 
~Ussourl athletic trainer, tor o.n In
fluenza epldemJc. 

"Hurry Down" 

ENCiLERT 
.... ,.., c:: ~ T r../' ~. 

TO-DAY 

WEDNESDAY 

"The World's Moat 

Beautiful Romance" 

RAMON 

NOVARRe· 

-Ancl The COrnedy_ 
HUS" 

News ~'erYwhere 
"B1cl{" -of COllrse 

Usual Prkes 

Wow! 
Look Who's 
Coming Now 

Thursday 
Woman the eternal mys
tery! Lover, temptress be
trayer! Woman the passion 
flower! 

The Flaming 
Beauty of 
"Flesh and 

Devil" 



Mabie Announces 
Supplement List 
. of 5 New Plays 

To Be Presented 
River Room of 
lo)'V~ Upipn 

In 

Moviel Preaerv.e 
Emoti9~J ~~Me. 

---r" 

FOUl' ot lhe 1027-1928 pcoduc· 
tions of lIle university tbeatre ",lJI 
be preserved ):>y otMr Il)elj.ns tQap 
memocy. Movlni' pIctures of the 
mo!;,e emotlol'al st;<:nes ot tl~~ 
"SQUIll'O Pl'!;'," "'J;he ~to~r;" 
"ThO poqr Nut" apd "St J on!!" 
were till> 1;1. 

Theile short plqvlcs are In stor· 
Dge /lOW, an~ will have theh' I.n,l
Unl showing at the annllill thea· 
t" e ba.nquet 111 11a.v. S,om,e of the 
",pvles weI' ma de tll' Prof. ~. p. 
M,nbl,e, heM of the dePltrlm,ent 
of speec.h, al)4 a few by th~ unl· 
'V~relfY phOLI>~rap~er, F. W. K\l'l~' 

Cpll~ge\s, SeQooJ~ 
Enter in ~Jlnq~l • 

. " 

New V~ipf1 Theatre Unit to Rival 
AllY Simil r Playhot4se in CQuntry 

The new th~re bulldlc&" whlcn 
wHI be the third unit of Iowa UolQI'), 
and wllJch will be IIljll~ rrpm the 
proce 4a of tho dl"IVCl thM ptarts 
tids oV~Dl ng', hilS ~ .. n complole!), 
planned, even to de411I$, by ~he 
nrcllltocts, Boyd and MOOl'O of Des 
Moines, Prof. E. C. M.tbl~ , .dlr.~c~or 
Qf the unl varslLy th a ,lL'e , q.nd .N. H. 
lI~ltzger~/d, d.lrecto( or loWQ, Pnlol). 

T)1e nudltorlum wIll ~eat 776 PCI" 
lions. a'/1ere will b.1l no .center ai~le, 
(l~ tilE) rc>vs will pe ijqlld. 'l'h.<: auq!. 
torlum mllY pe en~cr!!d tllrqugh 
arches on tile side. '1'he seats will 
m (01)';tructed forl,y·t vo Inches, 
bUck' 'to back, to allow a~ple " room 
r.or perllons ~o PllzS8 ",/Plout reC~BSI
tll.tlng speclalors to ,·Ise. 

T»~s~y, ~\lrch ~7, )928, 

-~a~ie A.ttraftB !,Reporter Goes Backstage to Learn 
"~::~:~:~b~~t:':'I~i:: ' JI1~ide Dope on Univ~r~ity rheatre 

att~llcte.1 n!ltloll - \\'III ~ atten LI p," 
01', ::;, lIfo.l'io li Tucl<el', ell \'cc IOI' 
(If the P)Oy 'Workshop ot 131'001<
lyn polrtllC/dlllc, saN li.sL JnIlQ· 
my, \,'Illl" I)ttenrllnJi ~he r/I)o o /·ts 
cOllfercnce. 

"I wos ovol'joyc,l to flnll lho 
p"I'sldent 1,1Ild t/l e Ileafl/! 1I.,lt (1 
In deMIl'llIg a cHordl/1:tte 1"'OJ;l'illll 
for thQ Cllle luts, 'L'hcfe is 1)0 

end to th o \vollllc).·/l t/Io..t ,cun be 
\tcco(nn/IAller), W/IOII clllloag- lI e\'! 
al'O all II m!ll clo(\ nn!) \\'ol'l<illl:' III 
l\I.LI'n1ony!' 

Two Societies 
Join to Form . . 

Pla,yer$ G~oup 

A IIttlo green slip of )lu8Io1,0IU'(l 
with the magic wo.'tls "Admlt ]lack
s tage" wrftton over th~ scrawlin g 
9Ig no t u.'0 ot l~. C. 1II 1lbl ~ was my 
"(ll)('n ",cRame" tQ tho mllZQ or bilek
stage durin g the I'ecent Ilel'fol'n1anCe 
of B~I'I'I · 's "What E)\lo,'y Woman 
){nows" 'In me nn turnl 6cl~llCC audl· 

I to.'JuJll' An,i maze Is In llc~d the 

rlitl~ tJlnt comprl~o the lil'st an~ 
spcon(l aot is 1100ther set of flalll lor 
the thll'd (1l1d fou .·th net. Not nn 
Inch of 81XLOO Is wll8tod. The tiJ)aC. 

IOU8 sot aH Aee n by tho a udience In 
the third find fourth acts Is In real· 
Ity almost flush with the Rolld back 
wall a! th" ~ tnge. 'l'hc designer 01 
the Rct hns a llowed just eighteen 
Inchcs for 111 passages Of t he piny. I word, Cl'ltwling ovcr cal'~fully aI'

,.a!,g~d stacks of furnltllro I I ntro- ~rll, 

duced p1YI!()lf to ProfesMol' ?lorton, Bu t th ~re g'o('ll tho curtain on the 
~ ~!tCctor of the ])Iay, Cou.-teously first net. "PlayerH ofr stage" call! 
but brlf)fly, he presented me to Lhe the stllge mnnftge.·, A short walt 
ij tnge-manuger. a nd then cOll')e~ the order, "St"lke," 

This pe"sonage, with hl ~ eye. con· Wh!lt WM th(' wln~ow becomes a 
s tantly flitting between his walch door: tho hQo l'ca"~ Is removed reo 
lLnd a group 0' stngo h[\.nds. mut· veallng a not/ler (1001-. All furniture 
tel'ed somelhing to the trect that is quickly r movcd and a barber's 
ho was pleased to meet me lll'ovld- chall' movell In. 
Ing tl)U,t 1 kept out of th wny. A 'fhe Set COJlles Down 
lIbetlng and rather hlll '1'I18scd ~lInl!e 
t nded to blunt 80mewl",t th e edge \Vhlle thl B Is being done other 
ot hl~ curtness, H ere, 1 I<new, Wlllj mell1b~rB Of the c.' ware Iluttlng up 

b signs which proclaim to the world 
'~ I-on1 the union ot tWO dl'(1ma li c f1. usy ma.n. The~tre ',CQfl~est 

The d~co" atlonB pl.tnncd Il"e slm
plo a nd plain. At the' bticl< of tho 
/LueUtoriu m wHI be It booth fo.· PI'O' 
j cUon purposes ' and to provide II. 

means for the dh'ectol'$ to obsel've 
the lighting o( the stagc and mnlte 
suggestions by mcans of a telephone 
to lIle switchboard. 

" , L I I I I .. d '" II at Inr"'e-In thi s cMe the ltudlenClj , so~ letles the Ulllvcrslty "1'1""1'" had, oav ng 1 m proc~e"e Ill' y " 
, • < ~c Q th I - that "John Shand Is the Man," Its birth ,1.\1 n n organi zation In 1916. a long the narrow passage ltt c .·· 

Iowa Qrgaq.izations to 
Award Bronzes 

, to Winners 
"w~nty·thr"c elltrl.,x have h~o n I'r· 

cf'lv('tl rOt· tho U111'l1 nl111un1 10,,,n 
pin.\' 1"'oClncUolI CO li ('st to 1)0 holtl 
horc A pr ll ' ~O lllHl ~l. lIml 'I' tho nlls , 
plces of tho unlv .. "sl ty 1111'011'1' nn.l 
the Iowa Fedemllon Of 'Vomon'~ 
clubs. 

'l.'h o tWO previous l'o lltrAt~ hnvo 
bpon rOt' cnH~ 1I1ul1ity g'l'OU11R alone, 
hut thlR yen .. tho $Cllpe lllls boon 
Netplllkd tn Ihclud" ni l hl!:I, SChllOI" 
nn(l jUl1lt'H' collpt;t. ... t-I. ~f'pal·tltQ COl1 -

test" will 1.)0 h~ld (or ench. 
1'lIl'sun~ Collcge t:o Enler 

'1'ho community plnyerM cntcrell 
a"(1 Rell Ottle , NOl'1I1woo\1, P I'" 
1II0ines Community Play 0 1'", Mochol 
Pluyo.'. or Ottumw", JJul'llllgtQn 
Drama lcagm', COI'nlng, lJ'l'lol1clJy 
H ouse Players Of 'Davenport. Em
metsbuq;" a nd } loyg.'ouncl Comm/s
"Io n I '/ayers of Cellar Haplas. 

Hloux City wl11 Hcml thc 1'I'Inity 
coli ge players. 1~alrfie)d the PF
HQIlS College Player~ and Cresco 
Junlol' colleS'o wl1l pa,·Ucl",ate. 

The high schools ure classified 
/lcco,·dln". to sl~e Into three g'1'OUPS, 
(;Iass A Incl Ude. schools organIzed 
011 the nine to twolve pion, or mol'O 
thun 460 enrollme nt, 01' schools QI'
gnnlzcd on the tcn to twelvo pltl/1, 
uf mol'o thnll ~7 ~ enl'oilment. 

Elevell nigh Schuols E nter 
CI:tsS 13 Is li)ad~ ~Il Of schools or

g tLlllzud 011 tuo I nine' to lwelve p lan 
OC p'om ~51 (0 450 enrollment, or 
school" ol'g'anlzeJl 011 the senlbr 
hl,\:h bosis, llllviUg all cpl'pllmel)t of 
l'o,t;~ thflU 376, cJl\,~S C Includes Illl 
Il lgh schools ot less tha n 1~J) pupils. 

O~tull}'va, D':;c.vQnport. l{cokul<, 
on,ll Ro,oseve,lt Ijlg h Of Des lIfoJ'l~s 
urc (ll}lel'eu In - CHIS1l A . Le Ma rs, 
'Murep),(,!, Vinton, Oelwein, Vulley 
Junct!on , Ul'" Orh)llellal'e entored In 
c/n Bs 11. O'llr ono I! ntl'Y, f>ocllhon· 
tiJ.~, has been receJ.ve4 for cliUl~ C" 

Will AW/lrd Pfll:f)l! 

All oftlcl's a nd rooms will lle In· 
t rconnected with house tQI (lphonc~. 

Will Ilave No Balcony 
There Will he no balcony. The 

"I~ht lines and tho In clin e of the 
1100 .. have be~n 60 carefully planned 
that eaCh obsel'ver wJll be able to 
",~ .eVe1Ji part of 'the stage. 

The s~age will be Wty feet deep 
and sev nty-toul' fect wide, which Is 
larger than the one in the new Yule 
unlver~.lty th~a~ re. ?'he prosce.!'lum 
opening ,vl)l lie J:hlrty.~il' lee~ wlile 
and twenty teet high, 

Tile playlpg lIre,. ",I}! be composed 
of a series of tra l18 made In t~ stand· 
fI"d size, SO that a,IlY part ot the 
s tage (JOOI' m.'!-y be replQvcd to ;ll
low for 8tlllrs trOI)l below, 0.' a ny 
slmllllJ; opeplng demanded by tile 
play, , ' 

Several tYP~/i of e·yclql'ama.~, used 
to obtaIn s l<y eUccls, /1"e being con· 
sldeced, There will be a specia l pit 
In the flOOr In frpn t ot th cyclor· 
a ma, fol' th e plltcement of lights to 
In creas~ tp~ sk:( !1)U "iq/1~ . 

The gl'ldlron [)J).d the counter
weight system for raising a nd low
ering sC,enery "lj'1Il be Ills talled. In 
ali proba bility, the Aystpm will be 
ope"ateel irom the tly floQr to faelll · 
tate stacking of scenery. 

A movable light J>rldge wllJ be in· 

stalled at the Iropt qf the singe. 
This wllJ bo IHl'gc '''M) ~,tl'0PI; 0/104,.), 
to nccolr mQdate ~wo men , and wlll 
be accesslblo by a rope la elder. 
. 125 Outlets in Swllt" lbutlrd 

Th e switchboard will be as com
plete Oil possIble, At least 125 out
lets will be p.'ovi<lecl . III a dd ition to 
the llghtlng cqulpmelJ t on tho sta,lfo, 
two lig ht bl'ldt;es wll! be construc ted 
in the beums of the cclling over th~ 
auditorium , 

Til e cu.'tilln will operate th"ee 
ways, up unci tlown, U~ 0. elmw and 
tableau, Connecleel wli h the sHn1e 
conil'ols will bo tho cu rtal rc s of tho 
entrance HI'chc" to the auditorium, 
so tllat when Lho play I" on, the 
n.rch e!! wll! he cove~'eel. 

bc j,!st ~Ho;;e the c,ost,'l'l!P c)1an)p,er 
In it will be desks for dmfting, nnd ' 
a wurl< bench tOl' the conslruction ' 
of mode~ sets and s~prf1ge rqQrn for 
them. ',l'he oWce of the te.chnlca l 
dlrectOl' ot the thco.tre will o.lso be ' 
here, All three room.ll ~vll1 be coh· , 
neeted \.Jy a sph'al stair, ' 

Beneath the stage, It Is pla nned ' 
to have two lal'ge dressing l'ooms , 
large enough to hold classes In the, 
ctucly of mal<e-up. .'I.'he wOlnen'1I will 
accommodate twenty-toul'; the men's 
s ixteen. There will be s~ smal l 
liresslot; rooms. 'rhe rema inl),cr of 
the ar OlL unc;I cl' th e stHge wIll ~o tho 
"grccn room ," 0. lObby for the Ujle 
of the vlayer~ , 

nest Rooms I'ro\,jrled 
The front po.·tlon or the thollt"e 

haa LL vestibule, witJl tbe main thea
tro office Rlld box office adjolnlng, 

On th o main floor , n.dJolnlng the 
s tage, the curpentel' Ul1rJ worl< s hOI1S 
w\ll be placed, p lans to.· machlno 
cq uiJlment In tbe alLOll Include all 
FadllUes for I'CbUI)I11111>' and COil - Next Ia 0. la rge foyer, with a ejleck 
stl'uctlng sets. ,'oOln. The rest room {or ,W0P'l~n 

In tho costume room, directly 'lond the smol.<inl; I:Oom fo~' pl,QU wllI 
above, t/lel'e wi ll be three Lables ~o .· PQ IlP~'e, also. , 
sowing machines, t/1rell col!ln e~ lI'on' l Under the main PllL't of tIle thea
Ing boardM, cutting tobIN' , a n oCClc¢ tre will 'be II- lal'ga plenu1)1 c/llll1)qer 
for tile h. stru otor, facllilies COt' dye· . for ventllatlon. AIt, will be pumped 
ing a nd a(\equate stol'age rOom. f I.n I\'lth huge fans. It will be hcat-

The drafting anel desljl'n room will ed, washerl, reheated II n<i [orcel1 tq 

~'" 
"'~ 

~ 

the auditorium by mean~ 

oC ltIus/uoom ventllators 
tInder the seats. Th e all' 
wasp lng deviCe a&SUI'es 
com[ort In War/l:l weuthel'. 

u~ 

AQovo tho auiIitol'lum fa· 
cl litles wlll I~ provided for 
a studIo tlleatre ~q ~e used 
for rehem'sal anel elCpenl
men tal 11 ul')loses. There 
wlll be a large rehearsal 
rOom In a ddition. 'l.'hls en
tire fjoor, with the excep
tion of room fo r storage, 
will be constructed for class 

i 
: \ 
fu~ 

rooms . 
.J..,..,. The only theatre built 

j £01' educational purposes 
comparable to this Is the 

J.-..lI:.:.JIli!~~JJ,JUJ!.."~: . ........ - --:"~~~l. . new Yale univeraity thea-
: r • lre. In a great marty ~·e· 

, ~ ••••. __ ... _._ •.. _ •....• _._ ••• __ .~ •. u . spects it will be superior 
~ ~ H Q I T U D I ~ A l. I to Co T ,0 11 ,' 

lc.Lt..·~.lo 
I "~'Ln"'L,u'IT' ..... 1,0 a g reat many recently 
'ow~:!'~~~~~ou:!OW J;onstructed ,theatres in 

toy. , .uO -Moo\,.L ."'kITt.c.Tt New York city. 
.)1.$ ."O"f U lOW", 

AAt>lqq. 

'l'he cOp1ml tLee In ~IHlrge o~ the! 
co!t,test I~ c0'Pposqd' or PI'~f. Vance 
,r. ~l,o,·ton. ot 1)le speech d.epart
mont; ~rl" He'lry ,C. Tl)slor oC 
PIgomfleld, l'cPF~~,en tl ng tho 10\\'0 
D'edQ"u,Uun ot "omen '/I cl ubs; E, l-P 
[.uuer, h~ad of th ~ cx~n510n dlvl- ===================== '===================== 
,slon , and Frof. ;EJ. C. Mable, dlreptql' 
Of tse university theat~ . 

A r t bronzes will be o.warde4 t o 
th e group winning fh'st place. In 
1926, tho 'Vebst"'r City players pre
~lCn ted "On Vengeance H elgbt" fql' 
!irat 111'1zc. Last yea.' lhe Des 
){oincs Communit~' Theatre assocJa. 
(iOJl ,,"on with ''TlJe Valia nt." 

Playars to Give 
"Kempy" in April 

, I I 
'--- , 

Former 'sJu(Jents 
Return t.Q Direct 

Dramatic Work 
Foul' members of the pl'esent dl

reptll)g stuff of the unlver lty 
thoa,tl'e, wel-e students here a nd Cl·e· 
q.~Od many ro le~ as underclas~men. , 

E,\ch company Will present a 01 ... 
act play, to be ~ uclged on th e qual
Ity of nctlng, stas-Ing and direotlon . 
'(' Ileae Ill'e U$Ufl. Jly composd Of from 
two to s ix players, 'tnd do not lust 
mo,'1) thnn fOl't)'·f1ve minutes. TIIQY 
will be G"lvell In na tural scl lmcc au
ditori um and the ' ~ew student stu-

Floyd Pil~ars to Play 
Lead! In Threb ' 
ACt Comhly H olen Lo,I) gW3 rthy, assista nt dl· 

reFfOI' , and yVlaltf" RUf/-ch , art dlrec· 
tori )-ct'lrpeel til the stage r ecen tly 

will be to pllJ.Y jn " ,WI~t Evel'y woman 
KnO\Vll," i1-~ Ma);gle and J ohn S\land, 

"Kempy," a thrall act com<:l/Y by , V,mcQ lIf. Morton ls assocjn.le dj. 

.l..-.-o.-.. l • I 
Tho next university pI y 

"r~· 
Elliot Nugent, to be glven ' Aprll 17, ' .. ~tO\· of the unlYersity theatre, and 
18, a nd 19, w ith Floyd PIllo.rs In th e ~pje AlJnll. McHenry, whp ' yas 

,Univer.ity th~tre 
1'~xhilJib P{lnels 'pE 

.\ lar Productiona 
I • 

Six frameq. panels, compo~ed qf 
}Ilolures tak~n of 'fleven s~a~on i qt 
unlve/'Jlfty ~beatl'e pro,ductjon~, were 
placed on exhlqltlon at IOWA, Union 
y~s~e):'day. Ten /l)o~o panela will 
be o44cd dUring tl)e week. • 

.onq )al'ge pl/.ll~/ Is ' made vp of 
one Ilic tu" e of eacjl of tIle severcteen 
t;ecneg of "'The Bej;gar on Hor~e-

1)uc"." Anothor j~ devot~d to .fl"'
eral scenes of "St. Joan ." Thc 
otrers a~c ~om~osed 0' a fslw scenes 
trfilm severlll pl~y.s o~ a s1\1,80n. 

400 i?erlGR8 to 
Attend Campaign 

Dinner' at Union 

leading role" , Charles Brown will 
direct the proq uctlon . l-~'! h M assis t
ed In the directIon of "Hahtlet." and 
"The 'Whole Town's Talking," and 
played In '!'Candlda, " 

l1'ho author Wj:ot., a nd played the 
(CONT INUEP FROM PACE j) 

till" 1'01& III this ' play and In Ilis 
'Waterloo an d Presiclell t \l'alt6l' A. other play, "'1'he Poor NuL" P jl· 
JessuI> complete, the progl'arJ1. lars, PCl)lIldent"of university playpr., I 

The ell!l)t 1)10;ors who will hnve alsp played the load In the "Poor 
c/tal'ge of the rilptalns al'\I 1!.8 .101- Nut," earller this yem'. 
lows : Emerson Nelson, A4 of hllro· The play is the 8tO'-y ot a bl'other
kee; ERthor Fuller, A4 of MO\lllt In-I~w falling In love with his wife's 
Ayr: Otto 1.. 'Ba:uch, 1.3 ot p es younger ~Ister u'ld fQrtuna,te/y fln4· 
Moines; Katherine Kinne, A4 o~ Ing out thut hls first mo.rrIilge was 
Stol'm Lake; Wjl/ls ~{~cy, M4 of not legal. 
Lynvllle; Esther Luclll~}Mueller;\" The C{l8t fo llows: 
Of Ma rshalltown; Floyd Plllar~, ",4 Kempy, FlOyd 'Pfllurs, 
Of Jo.wa Cltr, ~ncl f.'ee .Flflley, Col Mil. Bence, ¥arion ;eowcrs. 
of ,Iowo. City. - Pa Bence, Edwal'c,l A. V.'rlg ht. 

Sel~~ C!,pf~ins Ruth, Ma.-thanna Bul<er. 
Thirty-eight captains seleoled to Kate, ~ldred Becker, 

hOVe r hp "I;',e ove.· t~lft'\~ of ten al'l' JlUle, £8tllel- Lucllle Mucller. 
as f61 lows: Donald HOwell, A2 of Dukon Merroll , Don Howell . 
Iowa City; Dfln DutCher , A3 Of 1Q\I'\\ Ben Wade, Chudes B usby. 
City' R. M, :Brown, Aa of lowe. City; 

~:~: ;on~j~~~~~:~, ts o~r wr:;!t- Students to Play 
loa; Icllard Davl~, Ll Of Iown! City. 

CI .'les COI' wlp, Ll pf Des Moines; fl __ d t' W k 
Gco 'n Jonl!s, A3 of Iowa Oily; lJfa ' ua e s or 
Cha 'les Nutting, Ll or Iowa City ; \.. I 
D\lMlel Hines, 1,2 of CedRr 'Raplds; , --,. 
13l\rt 13ocllm, C3 .of Ogden; CeFll "Bearcat," written hy Irvin!! 
BolsInger, A4 Of Coleshurg; lIforl'i,t Brant, who was graduated t"om the 
Laird, Cil o~ 1'1a80n City; John l\JQ- Uni versity of Iowa In ]909 a nd who 
Gul,.... FJ4 of AlbIa; Drew 1\(0,0- noW Uves In Le.kellort , Calif., Is be
Dougal, E3 Of NIChpl.s; 1'1. p , BraleY, Ing cast for performance In the stu· 
D4 of 131'1t.t. I dent s tudio lI\te this semestel'. 

Twenty-two A .... itlonal Duri n&, tho s4mmcr sesslqn. Mr. 
Cal'l Syl vc~tcr, A3 ot J\fW!cntln ~: B"aut's short play "Old Cloth es, " 
Walt~.· Roach. speech Instructor: AI· o.nd "The Earth Is Kind ." by Ma.·y 
h~rt Ta nswell . A 1 or 10wn City: H. Katherine Reely of Madison, Wis., 
G. Sames, r. or Iowa City; Jol1n wllJ be produced elCperlmentnlly. 
R~ers. A4 Of r':'~urel. l\fI R~.; John Othcr p lays produced by the llnl
Rnndall, i\! I uf Iowa City: Ivan verslty l.!lea4·j} tor tbe ilr/St tip1e arc 
ShCel ~ I', ).[4 C) ~ Towa City: F!-/lnl< "A Man's Job," by Paul F,Oley, '26; 
\'3reene. 04 or 10.wa Olty; ISIlpel "The Bnqt Road" py frnncls Nell· 
"H e upel. A2 (If Clinton; Bernice son: "Trails" apd "T ho HOllse Cap't 
Ruthel'ford, U of l{,a nsa!l City. 1110,; Build t h\, Barp'" by Mllry K 'j-thtll" 

, ' Rnmon[\. Evons, AJ or OttUIl')W(\.: Ine R oel" " nel "Burglar to' H et· Ma· Foley Wp,.~. With Ellzaheth l~itthe l'so n. A3 of Cla,rlon , jesty;" · '''Pl,t;\ ,Cam.e,o," and "W I~~t 
CI I .J C O~ol'ge ¥pung, P3 of rocl< 1818nll , Do Yo u Tlilnk?" by Ray E, Hoi· 

eve ailu omp~y TIL; Bctty Oay, ,18 of W"'9hl nllton , combe, former Instructor In the 
• " I. ___ • a t) D, C.: !\I1YJ1tJI\ Ou/nmn, A4 of Ma~on speech department. 

,Paul rOloy hUs been Illaying with Clty:Ma"lon Ambl~d, A3 Of 'r>rar' Plays whIch ' hlj.ve beer awarded 
O,p (j:/~velan<1 Plq.yhQU8Q ~eJleflp~y Hhalltown ; Nuta/IQ Alhrecht, AI ot p1'17,88 In Playwriting ' contests con
cumpany at Clevelnllel, Ohio, fOr tbe Davenport; Percle Van Alstine, .'\4 duetI'd under th e auaploes of th l' 
lpJIt two yearll· Of Gllmol'C City: Dannie Burke, AS university" theall'e are "The BIrd 
, F91~)" waR pr~sldent qr th~ T III· or r.rcot I!'n ll R, MOTlt.; iJlnl:l)ni'n K It- Ma n." bl' M),rl(' I#'WIll'k nrls lpl, who 
'erally 1' Iare.·~ ljVQ ~'Ot\)'H (jgo" Otld trpdg~ , A4 of lawn Clly; Allel'n ral'- 1-1' 'elvf'd her M,A. hem In 1021: and 

wri te, "A Man 's ~ob" the origina l ventel', A4 or Io,~u. City, !lOd Harrie t "a lt~llgl1t Sonata" and "In triage" 
~91)1r pl(1¥ tllM WI\1I prc~QIl\eQ HI~1Q, Co.mU\tlC~, A1.9J 9! 1I,19J1~~ by lqsep!l ij.a\l~e .. , 

gr~cluated a.t mld-yeur, hlU! remain· 
ed a;! c.xecutive ~ecretll.\·y. 

Studio to Pre,sent 
'U I" " 

CJti~woJPan' sPlay 
~ • I 

All orlglll[ll pluy, "PI'esCl'lpLion," 
uy ,.'In Iu\yll. Wpmon, 1\11'8, Mautn. 
Gruham ot Ott umwQ, WI·It~t: of 
1)lnyl' und pagcaj)t~ [or J?edcmtlon 
of 'Womon'i\ clubs, Is now in rp
h<;ar~al In the IItuqent studio at 
Ip\v,/- Unl'ln. ' 

l' l1 e rel''''tl'sals nre e XII~l'l1ll c ntal 
w01'I< with lIfrs, Cl'llhnm p"esont at 
Illally oC the I'eheal'sa ls al1 d 'lltcrhlg 
the script. as they ..p~ogress, SILO 
has vls ltca Iowa City twice unci 
has peen n't wOl'k with tho cast In 
wull<lng rehearsal. 

Th e thcmo of" the manuscript Is 
tho conflict hotween two utlltuc1 s 
anrl philosophies of lire. It IlRS not 
been decldod wh en the play will 
he r on(1 [01' produ ction, '1'h080 In 
thc cast are : 

I':drn Dahlin, Elizabeth Janse, 
Dan Du tc her, Mo,' rls Bnltnlste ... l sa
hel Jieupel, MyrUC) Qulman, Noonl). 
1"01'be8, pdIVal'd ·Wrlght, and JIll'S. 
Eelna North. 

Former University 
Player 'Studiel at 

New York Studio 
A (OI·mc.· unlvCl's;ty playo... 8 1· 

dl'eel Holbert. who Ll lnyed the lead 
In the theatre's productlon Of. "Mary 
the Thh-d," last yeaI' Is now with 
Theodora Irvine's studIo In Ncw 
YQl'k Glty. 'rhls studio Is devotcd to 
tr~ dcvcloQment of amnteu.· ta lent 
and has produced many stars. 

Miss Holbert was . !\.ccej)t~d by 
l'{i1Is Irvine ror he.' s""lng couI·se. 
In a lettl'l' to 11el<' 11 T.lan/fWQI't)IY, as· 
~I"tant (lI "ector of t he IInlve"slly 
tl, eo.tl'c o.nd formel' JlUI)1l In the I.·v
Ine school, she spol<e ot Miss Hol
bert as pr"mllling material. 

l~waQ T eache. 'in Egypt 
Mkrgaret Robb Is tile only unlvol'

s it}, pl:ty~r WllO hM cn.Tleel hH (kn
malic work abl'Ooll. MIs.q nohb Is 
nOW t~ll('hlng d .. r.t llla t! cA In 11 (11 .. 1'" 
collego tit Cull'O, Egypt, 

Studio to Present 
Summer PTogra"1 

S pee c h pepartmen~ 
Adds Two New ' 

Member~ 

'l'll e studlo of dramatic a rt will 
operate during the s ummer sessiOn 
oC 1028 just /IS It doc_~ during the 
rest of the schoo/ year. P la ns arc 
now Relng matured tor the program 
tor the se8~lon. 

Twp new members wlJl be a(ld· 
ed to the staff Of U1e speech de· 
'f/artment ' dijdng the s umme;- sos· 
slon. Chester M. Wallace, professor 
Qt dramaUc art 1n , the ~ch ool or 
d'-lI.ma of the Carnegie jPJ!ltltute, will 
havl! charge o~ ~htl " course In dr .. · 
mollc produotlon. , ( 

j.>,·oft:\Ssor Wal!acl) has bcen a 
member ot thl! staff dUl-lng the ,last 
thL'ee summers. H9!.S a gl'adljatb 
oC 'Nestem Reserve university ",nd 
the American ACildamy of DI'amatlt; 
Arts. H e has more t!;an ten yeal's 
of professional experienCe as on ac, 
tor In 'Sbakespearean plays. 

Cal'ol Sax, dh'ector of the Romany 
th atro, a community theatre In L ex· 
ing ton , Ky., a lso a membcr oe the 
staff In the dep;trtment of elrama in 
tho University of K entuck y, wi~ 
teach stage craft. Mr. Sax was at 
one time eonnocted with the VagJlr 
bond theatre, of Baltimore. Ho 1.0. ' 
mo.de designs for David Belusco, 
Huth St. Donnls, and Margarot An
golen. 

Other members of the starr W~I 
,bo E. C. Mo.ble, profcsso l' Ilnd hea 
oC the speech dellarttn ent, Va nce' 
Morton, assistant proteasor of speoch 

" I .' a nd Harry q. BQ,I'ne8, g .. aduatedl. ... 
Blstant in t/te spOGch department, 

Arnong the plays to be pI'oduc~d 
there will probably be Shakespea.'e's 
"1'wclfth Night," Franz MOlno,r'8 
" Lllllom ," a nd sevCl'a l o .. lg lna l Illays, 
ProfeSSOr Mable direct d the !IrSL 
RmMeur Jll'oductiqn or "Lllllom " sev
e l'<~l yeu.·s ago. The orlglnlll 1)/aYB 
\vlll Po "B,ear CIl.t," ~~ Irving Drant 
a nd "TI,O Tl'u th Is Kind," by M'm'l' 
Katharine ~eeley of J>1fldlson, W!.s. 

Philip F o.ter Plays 
jp "Rpad to Rome" 

P.Jt llln Foster, 10l'mer pl'eslclent of 
tho UniversIty P lu yol's, hos /)t>en 
pluyl',1g with .o1'fIocD George's ~\lm
pany jll "'l'he l):toM to Rome." 'He 
Is now In New York city. 

1"08tel' appeared III numel'ous 
plUl'S h~ .-c, and will Jlrohn bly I>e best 
remembered for his Inlel'pretn,tiolls 
of Hnmlet a nd '110 In "He Who IOets 
Slapp,ed .. .. 

----~-
Dopn/d Rhynahurgor, fOl'l11er I)rcs, 

Idrllt 'or lhe Unfvo. IHlt y 1' 1Il Y~'''' , IH 
(l1I 'ecIO,' (lr C!t'IIIllOtlC8 (It Lho U.ilv!'l'· 
~Il)' oC l\ll¥sllul'1, 

A commlttoe (rom tho Pal1l1ean clUb des tho bnc.k wall of tho stage. A minute befor!) the actors huve 
and one f,'om the (\ralllaJ.lc club met F~rnlturf\ 'i-.nt:l "pmps" w'£"e 8tucke~1 changed costume. the stage mana, 
Oct. 1, lOla a.nd m~L'!;eel the two 01'-1 CCl llnli' high; every avall,ablc InCh 0 _ gel' gives the sig nal, "A ll set" to 
ganl211tl0I1S into tho one whiCh hns spnce wns In use. At the nOI'th ~Ide tho (ilreclol' who pl'oceeds 10 cllll his 
sine exlste(l. At the sume, Ume Lho, of the Jlossa!\,o J came o,croSS the CRst. A rew B copels fOt the orches, 
extra cmTl cu]olU committee O[ th ei swltchboa,.,l I should St.y s~l tch- t.'11 to finish U10 numb~l· It Is ]ll ny, 
uulve)'s ity gu~ro.ntceel t llJ.LL no oJ.lle.' , boul'ds fO I' there wel'o Six ot them, lng, R comma nd trop" 1.)10 st.\lgC 
d"umatle body would be a Uowecl to "11\1"8(\ Light s OW' managel', and the sccolld \tct III on, 
Pl'esenf pla.ys bere. Cables, dlmmp.·s , and connections on. 

Beforo the existence of Unlvet's lty were mass eel ahout In what a p!> ared "My consllLuenls" th e ta.g line 01 
Players Ulere was inlellse COIl1P~tf- to me to be hopeless con[u810n, Not MaggIo Shand's .lnd the a.ct Is over, 
Lion In the production o[ plays, AI- so to tb~ young lady 111 charge, l\1la~ The ·Mme tc.·sc com ma nds [rom Lhe 
most e very organl?'lti(lIl, whefl1C)' EUzabeth F a ther"on, She W0.8 mn.· stage mllnaS'~r and the second aCI 
dramatlo cl uj> 0 " )!texal'y society, nlpulaUl)g dlmmcl's and lev!.'rs with set comcs dOWIl, No.w, insteM 01 
presen ted pluys. 'l.'his rcsulted In on a])lomb that left me dum bfound- cha nging doors and wtodows the en· 
tln[\.nclill dl tfJ,r ulty in most at Lhe cd. A command f"om the stuge tho sct comt's <lown. "[hero do'they 
societies. mal)llg 1', "H'lUs~ lig hts oU" a nd put the stuff '/ ApParenpy every 

(/;Il',1) 1'IYo flays a Yellr lh" ee swltcl/cs wor (l pullce1 and a aVlll lab/c Inch uf J:lpace Is uUllzed, 
The pl'Psldel'ta of t two cl ubs mas tel' dlm')ler 10WA"cd at once; an- Hu t nO! 

Arch je MeVlc/<:cl', who lat er tOOl, a othol' command. "'Vork lillhts off" The huge wi nd ow Oil tnc soulh 01 
prominent pal't in the lIttlo theatre und LWo litt!e flI~'8 on one of the the sta!:'c in til \.hIed , <le t I~ hinged, 
m,Ov,e!l1en t II' Des 1'10lne~, and AI" boanls saw the cummand el<~c'ltcd; Quickly It swings open und the fl al'l 
tbllr Kro}lach, who WM thCl orlgln:1' onoe mo.·o a terse commund, "Places, of the elrst two aots a re ~tacl<ed be· 
to.· of tlie L aw J uuilec met with Ughts, curtain" a Quick movemont hind tho blue sky oloth. Stairs and 
committees who deelded upon tile on th~ board, 0. lIttio pause for the furnltul'C a r ... moved in, cu rtains glv, 
'~nIQn, audlc)lCe to settle, nnd the curlaln en a fInal pat une] !llc plage mann· 
, 'I",!pm +916 untll 1021 the players rises: gel' agllin gIves the ",Jg"al , "All set." 

g[\.ve two l)l \,ys a yeat·. Most of these All of this behind tbe <ltoge; 80 Th,~l' p]1l Uj/;,t &ct 
were given in the Ji:nglel't thell.tl·e. fa l' I had not darcd to venture be- 'l'he e)ec[f1cl/Lns hlj-ve I!hanged Ihe 
~Q 1921 the plan used Loday Was yo~d the narrow ais le. With the op· CO/Ol- me~lumll In Lhc crndle ot 
origi na ted, Since that time plays enl ng lines of the play the tenseness twelve /tigh powcre</ lamjJs suspend· 
I'anglng from tho lightest comedy at tho staG'e man(l.ger anll hiS c"ew cd nbove, MSl;glc lVyll~ In her 
to the heaviest drama have !)een "Incltens; you sense that their part quaint olel gown i~ IIUlling a. last 
gl vcn. of the job Is done for thc time bclng; touoh to Jl, drape, ant) John Shand 

200 StUllents Try Ou t It's now UP to tbe 0. tors. At!\ slg- Is tying off a window. Professor 
\\'hen the naLlonal 'convention oC nal from the stage manager I ven· Morton glve~ a last look at his set 

the Drama League Of Amel'ica \\OM tUI'ed fln to the stage. In a whls- and ca.~t, ljlgnals to /jls stage mana· 
held here In 1023 the UniverSity pm' I was warned to keep away from E:C~ and the curtuln js Ull on the 
Players acted as hosts. At this doors and windows aDd to keep ab- third act. 
meetlng th e P luyers for the first Bolutoly quiet. \l'Ith the third act o\'er nnd be, 
time presel'l,ted FI'anols Neil~On '8 And now I 'm on the stagc; Ji not fore tho audience hus finished all' 
"The Bath Road," Mr, Neilson was ln the public eye, at lcast bohlnd the 1;laudlng, the stage managor ill 
present nt th e opening performance, scenes. '1'he voIce ot the /1.ctol'2 rise again setting tile stage, this time 

The p l'C8(mt mombershl l) of the and full and the rlpllles ot tllP audl · for the In.t 11Ct. A door' comes out 
organi7ztlon is about fifty . Last ence a..~ it "gets" the lines come to and II. beautifully d,'ap d window 
rall mOl'e than 20 stud~nts tried out me ln ,\ rather bll,lrrcd ioshlop. It comes to light. Tbe Jluge wlnclows 
for mcmbershlp In the Apprentice Is sU'angely unreul, ]i'Mclnated by on the south side oC the stage give 
P layers. Any student In tbe ~ni· my s urroundlngs it takps me some way to a soUd wall and the eleval· 
verslty who proves his ablllty i.l Httle time to see where I nm. d stairway Dr the tIUrd act breome!l 
dramatics Is eligible fol' member- 18 JncllC!l 9' SPlice a French door surmounLed by an 
ship. Afte.' he hM appeared In two Stage braces anll clamps a.'e ~v· ornamental grill, 13y this time tho 
major roles or thr e minor roles he ~rywherc. ropes and lashllnes a.·E' hack I)9..Qsage has taJ<en on the sem· 
Is eUglble (or membership in th e ncatly atfl;xed to the bucks o~ lhe bmnco of a warchouse. ~'lrE'plaees 

University Players. Until last yea I' Cluts which, in thelpSelves, are cov- Ilre stack(,() on doo!'s, lJle staunch 
when the organlzaUoll of Appren- p"cd with crypllc signs and num- l>a.rhcr chal., Is sUl>portlng two small 
lice Players was (ofmed students bel'S. On the back of tbe pat In front taules lind n ('hall', and the signs 01 
trIed out directly tor membership Of mc Is p;Ulltec) "This Is not a door" Shand Ill'P ~Ing rolled up by the 
into the UniverSity Players orgonl· aCter the style of 'I- colleglnte til,,· bard WO"king "llI'O~rty" girls, 
mtlon. ve.·, However, t,hese !Ilgns mean A fiallh of llght, Ij. pause, and the 

'l'he pin of the Plnyers is an old somt'thing, This parljculnr Hlgn curtain Is again up-thIs tlnte on the 
gold ''1'' with l1nlversitr PlaYers means that this dOor Is nQt a door last act. Behintj stage, quietly but 
a nd a g"een mMI< engraved upon until the second act. ~ ~wift1y, the stage crew Is arranging 
It. Twenty-tour inch~s~Q~t'~h=i=n=d=t=h=e:!!:'t=h=l=n~=·S=f=O=r=U=,,,,e=no::t';,,=t =n::l~g~h=t,==== 

THOSE GAY NINETIES! 

SUB: "How do JOlllwow it'! GOO/II;'! IInc/tl" 
loN; "Hard heet! run in tIl, family. " 

H,QW abq~t parting your hait Goodyear Wingfoot He~ls. 
in the lluddle, donning a They c h' h - 1 

~04-t1lop s~eater;and ~sking tq,e , US Ion ayvar t ~ JO,H 
C,qach t6 come out ~~ play and Jars of WalkIng, They l~ 
"Guards Back"? I like "easr. paYPlents." A'q.1 tpey 

are g.opd ~tyie ev,erywp.e e. flow 
I ~ "out?:' anq 50 are the old hard are they likeq.? More people ~a'A 

heeW ti[e'.l naS; more sPeed and on Goodyear Wing/OPt 'Heets th41l 
~pH~g 1 ~q c~rp.e-~aCk _ to. --, --.. 0tJ any other ~ind, 'On in a min-
l.t pow, 'rpat5 'Y. y tfl- ~ te a1: ' k' di ) 

~' Je~:tJ.\reat yohcp 1', efers U - , yOlf~ 111 t Y s~pe 
"Ll. ' I! "'J ,[ I ! reaa~r, man s. T bere' Jail filler deeM, ' . 

· , i ea-new Goodyear 
it e s i Ij .e n t,S t y lis p. Wi ngfoot , Heels 'tbdowf 
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Twenty Major Letters ~Aw~rded ~o Athl~tes of Win~er Sportst 
nle Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Seventeen Minor 
Awards Given by 
Athletic Council 

JILLIE THE TOIl.£R Admiration in DisgUIse Smith Declared 
Ineligible Until 

'Middle of April 
Minor "r s" A warded 

Hawk Warriors m 
Water Polo 

Twenly mujol' "1'8" and BeV ntccn 
minor "1'8" cal"ncd dUI'lng the win· 
IeI' sports senRon werE!> granted yc&
terday at a meting of the Athl llc 
Council. Bllskrlbnll mrn headed tho 
list of malol' 11 wnrdR ",Jth seven. 
with 8wlmmlng next wlth s Ix. 
Wresl1lng and gymnastics received 
!our and three I~ttel's respectlvely. 

Numernls wCI'e also awarded lho 
deservl\tg fl' s lllnen In tho various 
sports. 

Uaslwlball 
Major " I ." ]!'orreqt Twogood, 

Westlleld; Francis 'Wllcox, l~ddy. 

ville; Lawrence lIarrison, Iowa Ily; 
Fred 1..a.w80n, BUl'lIngton; Doyl 
Plunkltt, .lfl·ankfort, Ind.; Robert 
,Klnllan, linton ; Virgil David, Oska· 
loosa. 
~!lnor "I's"; John Addy, heldon; 

George Johnstone, Boone; harlcs 
Lauer, Wilmette, 1II. 

Numerals; Lawrence Benson, 
Michigan Ity, Ind. ; Paul Cllm· 
mings, Cedar Rallldg; Mike Fnrroh, 
Michigan 'Ity, Ind.; Fred Orneva, 
Albin; If'{h~rl ,)eblns, Davenport; 
SewnI'd Leeka, Independenco, Mo.; 
Ward Maish, nossvllle, Ind.; l~loyd 
)Ulcheil, Highmore, R. D.; I. L. 
Nelson, Omaha, N bl·.; Oran Po 1l~, 

Blackmere Picked 
on AU .. State Five 

Blue and White Ace 
Scored 24') Points 

During Season 
In recognition of his ste1Jar play· 

InA' as pivot man on lhe Unlvel'slty 
high bfl.l!kNball team, Ivan Black· 
nWI'o, ranll'Y .I,,·!oot centel', WIlS 8\). 

l('cted to rill the pivotal positio n 011 

lhe all·slatl' mythical rive. 
Dubuque, Lawrence Reedqulat, Ot· Jack North or the Des Moines 
tumwa; Julian Reinhardt, Iowa Ity: It"gl~tt'r announced the .relection In 
George Rogge, Ido. Grove; Joe 'Vag .. that paper In Sunday's edition. IJIJI" 
ner, ottumwa; II. B. lIIusgrove, !:It. Ing the lost seaso n, lIlackmel'c 
Louis, Mo. ~.eored 241 )lolnts, nnd s ince he Is 

SwhnmJng 
Major "I" Merlin I. Carter. Deft 

~!olnes; Pred Klng, Hawarden; Ar. 
thur Peterson. Clear Lake; J. C. 
Crookham, Oskaloosa; Charles J1J. 
Stewart, SUl)erlor, Wis.; Rollnnd 
"an I-jorn, l:it. Paul, Minn. 

Minor "1" G~org~ Turbett, Des 
}Ioin~s; W. R. Bender, Rock Rnp· 
Ids; Warren Pattie, Clear Lnke. 

Minor "I" WaleI' Polo; Ed""'n 
Marble, Liscomb; Leo ITocgh, Elk· 
11orn; Da "W Lando, Dn venport; 
James Dell, Cannonsberg, Pa. 

Numerals; '''llIIam Chon nell , Des 
)roln~~; Rowland Evane, Davenport; 
H. M. \'·Imams. Iowo. City; Doyu 
LW(\I~, Davenport .. 

Harvey Hoyd. Louisville, Ky.; 
Allen l..owell, \"ebsler City; W. K. 
\I"leber, Iowa City; William l\[ur· 
free, C,,1at· Rapids; Milo l\1ltvnl~ky, 

Ctdilr Rapids; Robert L.'\r"~n, Fort 
Dod~e; n. R. Hnrrlngton, AI,;onn: 
Curtis Sl<\f1et. Cednr Rapids. 

Gymnastics 
Major "I" "'alker Henderson, In· 

de~end nee; Paul lIou~ 1', Iowa City; 
Wilford Temby, Des 'Moines· 

1!IInor "1" Herbert Gee, Anamo a; 
LbOls Unglenk, Amana' }{ennNh 
Peterson, Dolliver; Ralph Nelson, 
l\:ebkuk; Frank Edwardq, 'Wyomlng; 
Harold Swift, Norlh English. 

Wre tIIug 
Mojor "I" Lcsll(' Beers, Iowo. City; 

Royal Well', Griswold; JOhn Gil· 
christ, Kcosauqun; Roy Jarrnrd, 
tone Tree. 

llinor "I" Basil Deegan, Peterson. 

Creek Baseball 
Tourney to Open 

Wednesday Night 
,,'Ith the opening of the Inter' 

fr~tel'nlty Indoor IJaselmll tourna· 
ment tonight, all the Gre k I ttCI' 
or~nnlzallons 11'111 show their Rkl11 
II! the nlne·man sport. Twcnty·clght 
orgonlr.ntlons have- entered the ('On· 
te~t and a dose \'!lee Is t'xpecll'd h ,. 
fore the champlonqhll) I~ (l~dded. 

A complele schedule 0( the gam~s 
wlil be published tomorrow. Two 
gllmeH will he Illaye-d every night. 
Ihe first nt 7 :00 and the 6000nd at 
1;45 p.m. Tonight D Itn. Sigma 
Pi will m!'('t I'hl Chi at 7 o'cl k, 
anrl Phi Delio. Thpta,wlnn~r ot the 
1IA'ketbl\lI chnmpionshlll, will show 
1I:hatlt can do agalnHt PhI Della hi 
nt 7:45 o'cloek. 

Braves Garner 24 Hits 
}'OHT MYEUfl, 1"111. , Mnr~h 26 

(,q')-The Ho~ton lJra v~" tl 'oun NI 
Ihree Phllatl il)h!!L A thlt'Url< hUl'It'rs 
today, making 24 111t6 u.nu roiling 
up n. 13 to 6 vic lory. 

The BI'aves mn.de 11 run3 off 
Ehmko and Quinn. , 
~ 

Service 
A much abused word to 
be sure, but not so at 

Tbe 
Academy 

where it's "no trouble at 
all" to give y()u prompt 
and courteoufJ attention, 
lind where they \loint 
with pride to more indi
vidual services to t heir 
patrons. 

When You Want to 

Snow Can 810 

Tbe 
Aeademy 

nqw A. junlol', he wl1] be one or the 
mainstays on CoXch Jack Siden's 
Hlue Ilnd 'Whlte co.g rs next winter. 

Jack Ough of the Clinton high 
8('hool was the snorts 'VI'lter's other 
('holce for the center posltlon, and 
In ref rl'ing to both athletes, says 
that "both have ployed brlllln.nt bas· 
ketball against stiff competition." 

Other selections Cor his mythical 
first team ILl'e: forwards, Gabrielson 
of Humboldt, Davis of ottumwa, N. 
Hohlneon of bllit'it Lal(~; guards, 
I1lchmnn of Chadton, Erskine oC 
Ottumwa, CUI' I'y of Boone. 

Attempt to Sign 
Heeney, Risko 

NEW YORK, March 26 (AP}--As 
IL lJaI'Ual soluUon ot the heavYweight 
eltuatlon, negotiations were undel' 
way today to match Tom Heeney 
and Johnny Risko, fInalists In Tcx 
Rickard's 6IelhlllnaUon" tournament 
to uncover an oulstnndlng challeng· 
er for Gene Tunney. 

""Ith Risko already on record as 
agreeing to the match, Jess lIrcMn· 
hon, matChmaker at Madison Square 
Gflrden, WIlS seeking to Induce Hen· 
ney nnel his mnnager, Charley Uar· 
vey, to accept the botlt. 

'l'he chief stumbling block appear· 
ed to be over the. fin nelal arrange· 
ments as they concerned tho New 
UAland£r. 

The conference ibroke up without 
deflnlte I'esull, but Heeney's man· 
Ager was served with an Ultimatum 
that he must come to terms by to· 
morrow Or see Risko get the prefer· 
ence In plans for Il. title match. 

Matchmaker McMahon declared 
that If Heeney does nol sIgn for a 
(jnat ellmlnotion contest Risko will 
he of Cered a contract guaranteeing 
him 0. mate/! with Tunney provld· 
Ing hI!> meets one more preliminary 
foe, possibly Pnullno tJzeudun. 

Calvin 'Kay Fails to 
Place in Track Meet 

Calvin Kay, U High track cap· 
taln, who represented lho 8chool at 
tho national meet In F,lvanston Sat· 
ul'day, failed to place In the pole 
vault. Although he qualified wllJl· 
out illtrlculty Friday evening, he 
[nlled to place among the winners 
In tht' finals on Sllturday evening. 

The Blue and WhIte ace cleared 
the bal' at ten feet, six Inches In 
thl) \lr~lImlnarle6. and could not 
cl~al' the n xt height In the finals . 

Kay W~8 second 11\ the vault at 
the annual Indoor Interscholastic 
m et here In Febtuary. 

I 

Cuh. Get HoBiers 
J.o8 ANGELES, Calif., Mareh 26 

(AP)-.-I"oul· home tuns, two or 
which wel'o mado by Klkl Cuylcl', 
nabler! th ' hlcago Cubs to defeat 

Cos Angelcs, II to 6, In an exh lbl . 
tlon gum here today. Hack Wilson 
nnd NormllO M Millan, a rookh), hll 

lh~~~~ 

Tennis Te·am to 
Play Five Duals 

Four confel'enco dual meets, 0. 

non·conference tilt and the Big 
'I'~n chomplonHhllls at L1fayette 
aummlll'lze the rostel' lhat tho 
Iowa rocketeers will tace thiS 
SNl80n. 

Two of the BI~ 'l'en matches 
11'111 be played 11('l'e, th03c with 
Minnesota and Wlscol1sln, while 
th e ~1I11l~8 with Chl~ago ancl TI· 
linols will IJe (ought on foreig n 
·~o urts. 

May 18 wll! bl'in~ In the only 
non·confcl·ence mnlch Of thr Mea· 
kon when Knox college o( Glll ~. 
bur~, Ill., 11'111 battle the Old Gold 
tellnls players on hOnle tel'l·ltorY. 

Negotiations for a tilt with 
NOl'thwesle.·n fail cel, Recordlng 0 
COllch 1':. G. "Dael" Schroeder. 

Marullo Defeats 
McTigue in aout 

NEW YORK. March 20i(AP) -
TOllY "Young" Marullo of New 01" 
leans WOn a juclges' decIsion over 
Mike McTigue, Cormel' Iighl heavY' 
weIgh t champIon oC the wOI'ld, In n 
I~n'l'ound bout o.t St. Nichol"" 
(u·f.' na herc lonlght. IIInrullo w Ighed 
J 72 pound., his ol>Ponenl 174. 

~laru1JO pllecl UII a bIg lead on the 
vetel'lln Irishman In the early 
rOU nds to take the verdict Which 
was met with an outburst oC jeers 
from the fanS. )'fcTlgue put on a 
spectaculnr rally In the ninth ano 
lenlh sessions, but It was not 
enough 10 offset :l1IlI'ullo's perform' 
nnce In the preceding round~. 

Marullo and McTigue rouHhCd uP 
the bout with frequent flUI'l~e8 ot 
hllr(l punchIng but there ,\re l'e no 
knockdowns. The New OI'loonB 
SCI'llPI)er had the better of the stl'ug· 
gle In siX of the ten stanza>!. 

Free Throw Tourney 
Terminates Thursday 
Today, Wednesdny, and Thursday, 

from 4;15 to 500 p.m., have been set 
asIde for the completion of the f· 
flclency and free throw contests. 
Bruno G. Marchi, director of Intra· 
mural athletics, announces that 
those who have not finished n1l the 
tests by that time will be dlsquall· 
tied. ' 

H e further advIses those who have 
not finished to come on all of tbese 
afternoons, as it wllJ be Impossible 
to compete In all the tests In a 
single day. The winner will be an· 
nounced Friday. 

White Sox Lose Another 
SHREVEPORT, La., lI1nrch 26 

(AP}--Shrevepol't took Ildval'ltage of 
numerous bases on balls and oleven 
bunched hits to overcome a big 
margin and defeat lho Chicago 
While ox, 11 to 10 today. 'Vlth 
a lend of II to 2, B1o.nleenshlp of 
the Sox weakened In the fifth In· 
nlng and the Texas league,'s scored 
rour runs. The Sox scored seven Of 
thei!' runs In the third Inning, bat· 
tlng a ll around. 

Phillies Win Third 
LAKELAND, Fla., March 26 (AP) 

-The Phl1acleJphla Nationals Won 
the last exhibition game of their 
b'alnlng trip frdm the Reading In· 
ternatlonals today, 7 to 3. It was 
their third win in a. row. 

Yaoks Get Sixth 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mltrch 

26 (APf-'I'hl'ee Yankee pitchers 
were unable todny to stop the St. 
Louis Co.rdlnals who plied up a nino 
to thr e vlcto,·y. Jt was the Cham· 
pions' sixth defeat In th seven ox' 
hlbltlon games they have played 
thus fo.,·. The CUrds got 10 lIel'b 
'Pennock for five hits and 3 runs 
In four Innings. Waite Hoyt WI).S 

round tOI' four hits and two walks, 
and 0. p.1I1· ot Yankee mlsplo.ys gave 
tho Carcllnnls {lve I'uns In the sixth. 

Red. LOle Second 
PLANT CI'l'Y, Fla., Ma.roh 26 (AP) 

- In(lIano.polls, American n8socln· 
tion club, made It two straight from 
the Cincinnati No.uona~ here today, 
winnIng 3 to 1. An error In th o 
third Inning gavo tho Reds thelt· 
lone ta lly. ' 

= 

Mile Relay Team 
Back From Texas 

Cuhel Joined Mates at 
Dallas; Condition 

Much Better 
Iowa's mil" relay team with one 

first and one second place trophy 
In the travelling ba""" I't'lurn ed last 
'n"l\'ht fl'om th'e ~nvuslon Of the 
southwest. 

The team, minus the servICes of 
the qual·tel· mile a<'o and anchor 
man, Captain Cuhcl. swept through 
to a victory In the TcxaS "clays at 
Austin last Friday oml s ucceeded In 
gornerlng second at Ihe Rice relays 
tho following day, beaten by 0. scnnt 
three yard leod by lhe strong Texas 
Aggie qU'lI·let. 

The lowltns raIl the fa.stcst race of. 
lh e year at Hou s lon nnd with 'Bab' 
Cuhel In the person'nel would have 
probably won the I·acc. Cuhel was 
left In St. Joseph hospital In Fort 
Worth, after an attack of Influenza 

I BOWLiNG 
I 

The Amerlcnn Legion team was 
the oUIstandlng lellm which bowled 
Ilt lhe D ' c Bros. alleys Illst 'lIght. 
In thc thit'd game with th e K C. 
team the doughboy" rolled the pins 
fOI' nn even 1,000. Everyone of the 
members of the team rolled obove 
the 500 mark. Snavely, of 1he Leg· 
lonait'e;;, was high man with 580. 

The Moose tcllm won two games 
from the Elks, while the Legion 
won thl'Ce from the K. of C. 'I'he 
r,.O.O.F. downed tile. Eagles two out 
of t hree. 

Moose 
Alexander ............ . 135 
P lIechek .............. 152 
PoggenpohI .......... 152 
Lind .................. , . .. 213 
Barnes .................... 177 

185 
13n 
173 
135 
134 

168 
137 
152 
187 
238 

488 
428 
477 
535 
549 

Totals ............. ... 829 776 882 2477 
El1ls 

Melnnery ......... , .... 172 
Hoglln ................. . 162 
Relcha,·t ................ 177 
Bailey .................... 172 
Mailer .................... ]44 

] 63 
148 
]47 
17n 
163 

Totals ................. 817 7nO 
I<. of C. 

Slovo.ta ...... , ........... 166 136 
Chopek ..... .............. . 167 1an 
Burns ...................... 145 ]90 
Holtey .................. 173 ] 97 
Rocco .................. 137 1,2 

200 
153 
111 
178 
212 

54 1 
453 
435 
529 
509 

790 2407 

129 430 
125 431 
146 481 
145 455 
190 499 

Totals .................. 787 774 735 2296 
American LegIon 

Wnllen ................. .. 175 137 193 50u 
Kanak .. .................. 145 179 226 550 
Sna.vely ................ 170 184 226 580 
Llndel' ................. .107 159 179 50G 
Mundkotf ........... .. .1 85 195 176 656 

Totals .................. 842 854 1000 2690 
1.0.0.1". 

Knnak .................. .. 156 
Frazier .... ............. . 176 
C. Taubel' ........... . 114 
A. Taubel' .............. 15 1 
Frynuf ................... .161 

Totnls ................ 748 

170 
172 
204 
167 
100 

12n 
168 
138 
176 
]69 

455 
516 
456 
494 
480 

873 780 240~ 
Engl('~ 

Bocek ................. .. 191 ] 69 149 605 
Kalzenmeyer ..... ... 119 ] 67 146 431 
SWllln ...................... 116 200 136 461 

Boston Red Sox Have Learned a Hawk Neophytes 
Enter A.A.U. Tilt Lot, Much Improved, Says Carrigan 

BRADENTON, Fla. March 26 (AP) 
-A yea.' In the AmerIcan lea ' us 
after a n absence of ten yeaI'll maY 
have don" many things to Bl lJ Cal'· 

filii . carrigan 

I hnd been out of baseball ro)' ten 
years and had to learn much of It 
0.11 over agaIn. 'Yell, I learned a 
lot In the year tht1t has I)asscd .. but 
1 fInd that I am Stilt getting InfoI" 
matlon." 

It WIU! 8ugge8t~d that when he 
returned to l1\n gume aft~r his long 
l' UI'emE'nt he knew few, If a ny, of 
his players. 

Hy(\S. thotts rlg-ht," he t'ni<1, HI 
kn'ow lhe players now and they 
know me, and I thlnle we under· 
stA nd each othel'. 

" ' ·Ye had aome lllaYers Jf\~t year 

Liddle, Lloyd to Swim 
in National Meet 

in Chicago 
lown.'s YCAI'Ung swimming team, 

whkh won the Big Ten champion· 
"'hlp thi!! Y al', \\'111 I)e re)ll'csented 
by I wo of Its mambel·. at the Na· 
tlOhl(l A.A.V. cham)l'oMhl)ls 10 be 
hOld at hlca:;o tho [Irst Of next 
",,,·k. 

Doyd N. Liddle, 
who sholVcr! tremendous Improve· slur fl'om Davenpol't {Lnd llurvey 
mcnt as tl,' Y went along. 'I'hey 
sh01lld continue to gl'OW beUel' and Lloyd ot Louisville, Ky., wl1('" be the 
develop Into eVOn more valuablE) rel'l·~scJ1tallve9. Liddle will enter 
I)\ayers. the high and 16w boal'" fancy dl v· 

longated to.nk 

"1 expect to Cal'l·y ton 1)ltclters, Ing events, the 100.yard free stple, 
rOUl' catchers, six In[(e1(]el's and five 
outr!eldel·s. J mny SUll·t the sen. 50·yard (I'ee style, 500·yard f l'ce 
son with seven Infielders. ~tyle lind tho 220·yard fl' e style. 

""-'0 have (ound Brade'nton a In the chllmplonships h('\(\ hero 
pleasant I)lac~. The people havo la~t Fcbruurl' he was hIgh I)Olnt 
'been very kind to Utt and have glv· man of the meet and 111'Incillo.I I·ec· 
en us a most hearty Welcol'lle. Tho ol'd br nker. In the 500·yal·d tree 
wt':tthel' has hoen al1 thnt we cou\(1 more than twenty seconds and In 
asl( nnel there 18 evel'y IndlcaUon tho 220·yal'c1 fl'ee style. 100'ya['(\ 
that we will bo in first class phYSI. free style, nnd 5O·ynn1 dash, he bet· 
oal com\llIon. style he bettered the record by 

But a8 fOI' the players, I don't lIla 8COI' In the dives waS high 

Weather Man Gives 
Vogel's Diamond 

Artists Rest 
Alton L. Smith, centerrlclder on . 

the Old Gold baseball team last 
yeat·, and mel11bel' ot lost year's ", 
pltcblng staft, wUl b out of com· . 
petition until the ml(lcUe of April .. 
He bas 0. condition whlt'h cannot be 
removed unlll th e> middle of t he ' I 

month and will be los t for the first 
conference game. . 

The Hawkeyes were given n. rest " 
Crom the work or Jast week when 
weather tawr d practice, and Coach 
Otto Vogel called them for a me~t· '" 
Ing In the dressing room. Mhttakes 
of the Inst week were gone over and 
l,peclal drl11 held on rules and plays " 
whIch :Ire still doubtful. 

The battery men wel'e the only 
ones to WOrk out. They went I 

thl'Ough a tew paCNt under the .. ' 
sta'nds. 

Only fIve days are left before the 
Iowa diamond atbletes take tho I. 

It'aln for the sunny So uth, and tho " r 
ooach Is anxlous tor evel'y available 
<lay for practice. 

"Bill" Glassgo,v, who has not been 1d 

working out regularly on account of .. 
~Icknes@, was a t the mcetlng yester. " 
day and Is expected to join the 
squad SOOIt. 

Giants Defeat Red SOX 

AUOUSTA, 'Gn., March 26 (AP)-
The New York Glnnts todllY handed 
Bill Carrigan's Boston Red Sox a n· 
other tl'Ounclng today, 7 to 1. Ben 
Cant,Vell gave u'J) fOUl' hIt" and one 
run In fOUl' Innings while VIt'g lJ 
Barnes nllowed the Red Box only 
three scattered slngl s during th~ 
balance of the gnme. 

'"~ 

~~~~~~/~~'l 
I eachers for College 
Spanish, Commercial, Econ
omics, Physical Education, 
Music, Spee~h, Expression. 

rlgan, manager of tho Boston R ed know whllt they can do wt.l~n t hell' enough to give him a vlctol'y In 
Sox, but It has not made him 10' [(OI·ts count. H would be rcmal·k· onch event Uhd his closest l'ival had 
quaclous. Ilble Ie I did knOw at this stage of no ehal1('~ ofcomp~Ung against hIs , 

"Wbat can I !lilY?" tho once great thc sl)rlng tmlnlng. l)erfeot form. 

Also High School 
and Grade 
.A'merican 

Teachers Agency, 
710 Old ColonY' Bldg. catchel' asked as his keen eyes "Thel'(} I" It rlne spirit on the cl ub. During the frosh duals LldcUe 

pecl'ed from beneath the visor of a Every one 1~ trying. hns been winning most ot his fa· Des Moines, Iowa cap covering his g rlly locks. " I "As COl' lhe melhagel" he's In vorlte (',,('ntH and in eo.ell meot he 

~~~al~(I~n~h~ou~t~t~h~IS~t1~n~,e~.~I~a"~. t~~y~e_o~I~.~t~l1~n~t~H~h~"~n~e~'''~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~h~o.~.~b~~~~~n_~tI~le~h~lg~h~p~o~ln~t~m~o.n~. ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ,: ---- ------. 

'file Daily Iowan' 

Classified A t . vertisiag;:' 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One 01' two clay. 100 UII. 
Three to [Ive dayl, 7c per 

line 
Six daYB or longer, 60 P6f 

line 
Minimum c:,arge, lao 

Count five worda to the line. 
Eaoh word In the advertise
ment mllii't be counted, The 
preflxe8 "]!lOr Sale," "For 
:£tent," "Lost" and Ilmllar 
one8 at the beginning ot ada 
are to 'bo counted In the total 
number or word8 In the ad. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
blind ad are to blI counted &8 

one word. 
Claulfled I1ispla,., Me per 

Incb. 
One Incb bUIIDHIJ ear~ 

per montb, ".00 
ClasallleCI a~vertl.lng (n by • 
p. m. 11'11\ be publlllbtlll till! 
[0110 wIng morning, 

I lot Phone Z,O r 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
~'OR RENT-0NEl SINGLE AND 

one dou ble room tor girls In ap· 
proved home. 115 No. Clinton. 
2005·W. 

TWO LA R G E FURNISHED 
rooms, modern. $25. Phone-

1650. 808 El. Washington. 

LTGIIT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS I FOR RENT 
UGlIT IIOUSEKiEPlNG ROOM. 3 P LEA S A NT FURNISHED 

Well furnished. Close In. Phone rooms with s leeiling pOI'ch and: 
- 16GO. kitchenette; also gams-e. Rent rca· , 

80n8 ble. Phone 4016. 

FOR SALE 
LOST AND FOUND 

FOR SALI': - FORD TOURING 
car. Gootl condition. Phone- LOST-S)fALL 

FOR I1ENT-SINOLlll ROOM FOR 2602·W. ball. Lettcrs 
girl. Phone-2966·W. 16 West --------------

GOLD BASKET· 
Wand U In green 
Reward. Bloomington. FOR SALE -CHEVROLET TOUR" and red. 328·J. 

Ing. Phone 127·W after 7 p.m. --------------
LOSl' - (f It B ill N SH.AEWF!!:H" 

FOR RENT-TO WOMEN. FRONT FOR HALN-'fWO 1,'ORD COUP.IilS. tountnln pen . ClllU'lcs l:iy wasSlnk , 
rooms. 2 blocks from campus. .J. A. O'Leary Auto Co. 495. W. Rew/H·d. ' 

phone 837·J. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT-
606 S. Dubuque. Phone 202l·W. 

WANTED 
LOSt: OCTAGON, WH1'I'lil OOLD ' 

l'l~med glasi!efl between Academy " 
a nd Strand. Call 289·J. Reward. 

FOR RENT- SLEEPING ROOM WAN1'!!:D - 'rYP1NG }o;xpgUr· LOST-PAJR 01;' BLACK rUMMED 
for girls. Phone 1447·J. enc('d In medIcal work. CIlIl g lasses. Call Gel'ald Inman. 2110. 

2217·\V after 5 p.m. 
lfOR RENT-0NE FRONT ROOM. l.OST-Cfll\ DElLTA PSI PIN. RE· 

225 No. Vo.n Buren. WANTED-TYPING BY EXPERr· wnrd. Phon~ 2575.J. 
cnced stenogranh er. Phone 4052~V. 

,WANTED-LAUNDfty 

FOR RENT - WELL HEATED STUDENT LAUNJJHY. Pl!1LIV· 

LOST-LAllGE LhlATIlElR NOTE· 
book Rew!u·d. Cnl1 489·J. 

LOST~PHI CHI PIN. REWARD.- ' 
C!Ll1-24A Quad. 

Beals ...................... 187 123 106 m PROFESSIONAL 
Jones ........ , ........... .. 179 ]63 175 517 _ 

furnl~hed light housckee\llng cry. Phone-763.W. 
npftl'tmen't. DreYeJ"e. UO E. WalIl'I· 
Ingt6n ~treot 

LOST-PSI OMEOA 
ward. 3901. 

P I N. RE· 

- - - - DANCING SCHOOL-PHONE 114 
WORh WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Call 178·W. FOR ,h"';NT- FIRST CLASS MOD· ______________ LOST-BLACK GLASSES CAS Jol Totals ............. ... 797 812 711 2320 Burkley Hotel-Prot. Houghton 

Let Us Take Care of 
Your Furs 

EYES EXAMINED FREE .. )rl 
Greer, Optlcio.n. . . I e.rn apartment. Phone-25n2·J. I STORKS' nOl\lE LAUNDRY conta.lnlng glasses gold pencil alld 

FOR REl'lT --;- FURNISHED Pholl(}-1983-CnJl Bml Deliver. green fountain pcn. Rowllrd .· 
apartment. 828 Brown. \Vork guaranteed. Leave at DtlIly Iowan. 

~ 

.'" --
/, " PARIS CLEANERS 

Phone 68 

I 

., 

f n: " tID a 
PROFESSIONAlJ ~ 

LOlA OLARK MIODLL, M.D. 

~ of ~0IIItIIl 

0." ilia •• ', Stor. 
cUa&oa S&reeI' 

R01l!'l I to 8 P,M, 

ffiFIRMAR:Y 

Prolessional Directory 
,dn tn are s' t 

MISCELLANEOUS 

'When rou think at 

Shoe Repairing 

Joe Albert 
(Aero" trom Enklert) 

All WOrk .. OIW'lUlt8ed 

- Here .. • pIIIple 01 the prle_ 

jBro~' ;hoet dY~d blaC'k for onl,. 

RENT·A·FORD 

nRAN·DEES 
RENT . A· FORD 
Low Day Ratee 
$3.00 Per Nlgh& 

PHONE 111 
128 E. CoUe,. 

With Yellow Cab 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

AI •• ,. Read, to 00 

TAiLORS 

RODgner 
French Dry Cleaning 

109 So. Clinton 
Phone 22 

. 
Men's Suit nr Ovel'tlO.& 

CleaJled " Prelled 

$1.00 
Ladles' Dr_ee or Coati 

CleaDed and PrellJBd 

MOYINO 
toui_ $chump 

P-'one 9:5 

conere 01 DentJau, 
Open for Cunleal Sento. Berta
nlnl BtPt. it, 1927. Hour_1o. 
11 a. m .• 1·1 p . III, ' 

PIANO TUNING 
Dependable and Etflclent ServIce 

25 Years Expel'lence 
Recommended by prominent 

MusicIans 
W. L. MORGAN 

1130 KII'kwoof1 
P hone 147" 

He 

JOHN C. RUDNICK 
lYono Tuning 

Rcnlllf1~llng-RebuUdlnl 
11 Y1'8. Qxpnrlence In Stelnwny 
Plano factol·Y. 7 years tunIng all 
plo.noA lor School or Music, and 
hl'oadcus llng atnUon . 

11 (Jan Hllea&e ...... 
TellW 

Use 
Iowan Want Ad. 

$1.00 

HUSA BROTHERS 
Tailors 

Fine Custom Tllllorlng 

Ib'pert Alterlnl and I~Jjalrlnt: 

Corner Cnnl!l!:e 4 Dob. "'~. 
, AbO'I'e {lllllen'. Bank 

Phonp 1797-1132 E. WaRhlngton 



Latest CItr. Sports, Camp ... 
ud Wire News Report. 

TelephoDtI 

• Dniln S!olunw 
I----~------~----~------------~------

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, March 27, 1928 

Pabtiahed Every Momiq, 
Except Monday, by 
Student Public.tioDl 

Incorporated 

Declam Contest 
Opens Tomorrow 

Fickle Mercury 
Drops Suddenly 

UTommy" Opens I 
Drive for Unit 

City Briefs I Palestine Woman Tells Local jews 
GIrl Seouls Entertain Gyrus of Reconstruction of Holy Land 

In agriculture, and to rome to h lp 
ai Paleatlne's ,'ecollsll·uctlon. 

During her two days' stay h~r~, 
Mrs. Benzev haB bee n the guest of 
Mrs. Sam Markovitz, 416 S . Du, 
buque street, BCcretary or tho local 
Pioneer Women's club, She "Iloke 
Sunday night at the synagogue, and 
last night Itt the home ot Mrs, 
Harry Shulman, 940 Jil. Towa nve· 
nue, president of the Iown, City ur· 
ganlzatlon. 

WSUI Program 
'1'h(\ (allowi ng I" 'ogl'a m will he 

broadcast Oyp,' WSUl today : 

Pre-District Winners 
Compete Within 

Two Weeks 
The pre·dlstrlct declamatory con· 
st fOr this secUon ot the state will 

be held tomorrow ovenlng at the 
Towa Ity high school auditorium. 
Gwendolyn Nagle will represent 
Iowa Ity In the contest. The win· 
Ile r tor lhe pre·dlstl"lct will com· 
pet~ with lhe various other pre-dll!' 
tr ct winners at the dlstl"lct contest 
to be held sometIme within the next 
tlVO w eeks In Toledo. 

The prolrr8m for Wednesday 
night wU! be a8 follows; 

Oro.tol"lcol: 
The Constitutlon ........ Wllllam B"own 
Tlte Prince Of Peace, Bryan ........... . 

.............................. Dennls Harrlnll'ton 
The Unknown Speaker ..................... . 

...................................... Oonald Rledsul 
:\'fus lc .......... _ ............ Junlor High Boys 

Dramatic: 
The Death Dlsc ............ Bcrnlce Liston 
Tho Money Spider ............................. . 

................................ Owendolyn Nagle 
The Bishop's Candlesticks ............. . 

.............................. John Wnllenweber 
Humorous: 
l>lupy's Debatlnl:' Club ..................... . 

............... ....................... Rlohard Boker 
The Debating Society ....................... . 

........................................ C1oyton Boyd 
01. Such a Family ...... Jeanette Karel 
Music, plano 8010 ...•.... Sarah Mumma 

The schools entered , In this con· 
teRt IU'e from Keokuk, 'West Liberty, 
\\' heatland, Lyons, Mount Vernon, 
\\'oRh:ngton, and Iowa City. 

Personals 

M,·. and Mrs. Cla.rence Kettles, 
1159 E. College street, motored to 
Cpdn.r RaPids to visit friends Sun· 
da' 

M,·!!. \ J. J. OIenn and daughter, 
Jlfa"garet, who have been visiting 
In Chicago with Mrs. Glenn's son 
(laralll , returned to the city yester
day afternoon. 

Ml·. and Mrs. E. K. West of Wa· 
terloo, are spending a short time 
In the city visiting with friends. 

Mabel Tremmel, 1134 E . College 
I't"eet visited over th'e week·end with 
hel' mothet· In Muscatine. 

L 'vna.rd Schnoebelen Of RiverSide 
Apent Sunday at the Scberrer home 
320 N. Johnson street. 

M,·. a.nd Mrs. B. J . Hauber. 1127 
r.0~he8ter avenue visited In Daven· 
1'0l't Sunday and attended the Pas· 
sion play Which wa.s given by the 
stUdents of st. Ambl'ose college. 

Mrs. S. B. Osborn Is in Independ· 
ence, where she was called beenuse 
or the grave liIness of her mother. 

E lizabeth Foggy, A of New Lon· 
don vlsltM at her home over the 
week.elld. 

Mrs. Bessie Zachal'la of Des 
Mulnes Is visiting this week with 
Mad:une Ca.-oUne Stelndler, West 
Side. 

!Ill'. and hfrs. Ulmer L. Ries spent 
Sunday with friends In Riverside. 

"""'y Hanson, a former studen t 
"r the university and now a teach· 

I' ;L t the schools In Solon, spent 
th e week·end visiting at th e Sheedy 
holtle, 311 N. Gilbert street. 

Major C. P. Chandlel' ot Topeka, 
K ltn ., III In town fOl' a few days at· 
i ",ndlng to bUSiness nffnlrs. 

\\1. J. Finnegan Of Burlington 
was a. business visitor in the city 
y". tol'da.y. 

lIlYl'rl Wleal, A2 Of Iowa City, 
and Helen Parizek, A4 of Iowa City 
WI ... ·C Cedar Rapids visitors Satur· 
c1a::. 

Martha Davis, 215 E. Fnlrch!ld 
stl'eet, and Dorothy FanrswortH and 
Elmer Hughes spent Sa.turday In 
Cedar Rapids with friends. 

Inez Mannion ot Riverside was 
the week'end guest Of Muriel Krebs 
at her home 430 S. Dodge street. 

Mr •. E. O. Carey of Waterloo ar· 
rived In the city yesterday to .pend 
n short time with acqualntances 
here. 

W. K.. Van Camp 18 a buslne88 
visitor in Iowa City. 

Clem B. Lindell, a graduate of 
the university In '25, now coaching 
In Oalva, III., 18 spendln .. a week 
with different friends In the city. 

1II,·s. Theodore Beckman of 
Cha.rles City, has arrived In the city 
to spend a week With' her parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Kramer, 322 N. 
Linn street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Parizek and 
daughter, Mildred, and Mr. and Mra_ 
Geol'ge Mocha and daughter, Jean 
motored to Cedar Rapid. Sunday. 

Grace Sommel"8, a Junior at Grin· 
nell collelre, was a week·end guest 
Of Ruth Hanna, AS Of De. Moine. 
at the Kappa. Alpha Theta house, 
and Of )label Woodbridge, A3 of 
Des Moines at the Alpha Delta PI 
house. 

Ruth McClenahan, who teache. 
home economlc8 and history at Mon· 
tezuma, Is spendln .. her 8prln .. va· 
CJltion WIth her parenta, Mr. and 

·Mrs. P : E . McClenahan at the Burk· 
ley hOtel. MI •• McClenahan gradu· 
ated In '26 and 18 a member of Delta 
Zeta -"rorlty. 

Herman J. Smith, JoU of Des 
MOines, WlUI detained at hll home, 
326 N. Clinton street, yeaterday by 
llInesl. 

Eyes 
Tested 

Free 
C:-::L:n Lenses & Frames 

Duplicated 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

H. ROHWEDDER 
Registered Optometrist 

112 E. Wash. St. 

After nearly a week of sprln, 
weather, the thermometer took 
a sudden drop. early yesterday 
morning accompanied by rain 
which later tU"nf'd Into snow. 
The mercu,'y in the government 
thermometer heN! went belo\1 
the frel'%ing line shortly before 
7 p.m. yesterday for the first 
time In six day •. 

Thlrty·flve hundredths of an 
Inch of rain fell Saturday night, 
and slxty·two hundredths of an 
Inch preclpltatlon, In the form 
of rain and snow, WaS recorded 
for the twenty·four hours ending 
at 7 p.m. yesterday. ' 

Readings made by Prof. John 
Reilly, offIcial United States wea.
ther observer, were us follow: 
minimum Saturday night, 40l de, 
grees; 7 Il.m. Sunday, 44 degrees; 
maximum Sunday, 78 degrees; 1 
p.m. 69 degrees, minimum Sun· 
day night, 37 degrees; 7 a.m. yes' 
terday 37 degrees; maximum Yes' 
terday, 39 degrees; 7 p.m. II de· 
grees. 

Local Woodmen 
Get Honor Cup 

Most Active Camp 
Iowa Last Year; 

Give Dinner 

, 
In 

M,odern Woodmen of Iowa City 
will gather at You de's Inn at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow to receive from the 
hands of Director F. C. Korns of 
Des Moines, acting In behal! of the 
national order of ,Modern Woodmen 
ot America, a state bonor cup for 
the most activity In obtaining new 
members and in other lodge activ
Ities. 

After the dinner, a toust program 
wlli be given. A delegation from 
Cedar RapIds has made reservations 
for the dinner and several state and 
national offIcers of the order are 
also expectcd. 

Statll Deputy L. C. Cross of Des 
Moines will attend and Is expected 
to give a short speech. 

Included In the guest list will be 
Roy Denton, dlstl'lct deputy In 
charge ot the 10\\'11. City cump duro 
Ing the last year when the lI'ork re. 
sponsible (or winning the prize wa.s 
done. 

The Cedar Rapids camp WIUI next 
highest In the state and gave the 
local men a close race (or the final 
award. Both oamps are In the same 
state district. 

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made a.s late IllI noon today with 
the lodge clerk at the Shrader drug 
stol'e. 

Former Resident Injured 
Robert Tobin, 0. former resident 

Of Iowa City, Is recovering at his 
home at LaSalle, III., from burns reo 
celved last Thursday when an ex
plosion occurred at his dry cleaning 
plant. His mother, Mrs. James To· 
bin, lives at 518 Iowa avenue. 

'. 

Play 
for Captains of 

Union Teams 

Theatre Gives 

A three ac~ comedy ot young lov· 
ers and politician "'rommy," kept an 
audience of 201) In ,1aughter last 
night In the 8tudlo theatre at Iowa 
Union. It Willi given as the opening 
teature of the theatre drive which 
starts tonight. Members of facul· 
ty teams and captaIns of unIon teams 
were Guests (If the theatl'e at the 
production. 

John Beers, A2 of La u"el, MI88 .. 
played the title role with Margaret 
Anderlon, A2 of Cedar Haplds, play. 
lng OPI)08ite. The Betting was the 
average American home ot the Thur· 
ber 1an.lly insistent on the daugh· 
ter marryIng one of two men. She 
takes the matter In her own hands 
and decides for herself. 

A recent addition to the studio 
theatre 18 the rose and blUe drapes 
which at the windows blend with 
the brick walls. 

.Properties weN! In charge Of Mar· 
garet McClaren, AS Of Iowa City, 
and Wilma White, A1 of Iowa City . 
Harry Barnes, Btage manager for 
the theatN!, was a8Slst~ In staging 
the producUoa by John Dunn, 0 of 
San Marcos, Tex. The play was di· 
rected l)y Abbie Anna McHenry, ex· 
ecutlve secretary of the theatre. 

Service Worker 
Emphasizes Art 

That training In art leading to a 
greater appreciation for It is one 
of the fundamentals of trnlnlng for 
democracy was the contention of 
Mrs. l'dll.ry M. K. Slmkhovltch, New 
York city tlQClal service worker, 
who spoke at vespers Sunday after' 
noon In the naturai science auditor· 
lum. 

Mrs. Slmkhovltch eml>haslzed the 
Importance of democracy In all gov· 
ernments. She lIlustrated the point 
by telling of the many countries 
which are now trying to make de· 
mocracy a 8ucceas. Probably In 
years to come, she believes, all coun· 
tries will have a democratic form of 
government. 

She told ot her own work and that 
of her I husbal'd In establishing and 
managlnr; Greenwich bouse, the set· 
tlement ot which ;Mrs. Slmkhovltch 
Is director. They started It In a 
house In a l!ttle street crowded by 
14,000 persona who were tI'ylng to 
\Ive 'together peaceably. Here with 
many helpers they hl1ve tor more 
than twenty·flve years ~en trnlning 
children tor democracy. 

In Greenwich house there are de
partments In whIch cblldl'en can reo 
eeive direction In practically all or· 
tlstlc lines. Some of the products 
made by children are 80Id for the 
benefit ot the home. She told of 
how the chlJdren have sold their pot· 
tery for thousands Qf dollars. The 
training which the children receive 
I. also beneficial to them I n later 
life, 

Th Iowa (;Ity Girl Scouts will 
present the program fOr the week
ly meeting of the Gyro club this 
noon at the Jefferson hotel. The 
regular I uncheon will pracede the 
meeting. 

Custer Fines Maher 
Matt Maher was tined ,~ and costs 

by Judge Paul E Custer In police 
court yesterday morning after Mah· 
er had pleaded gulJty to a cbarse of 
Intoxication The case agnlnst A. 
Friedman, 20 S. Lucas street wbo Is 
charged with driving pasl an arter· 
lal stop wll\ come up In pOlice court 
this morning. 

Klwanians HCllr Girl Scouts 
Members of the Iowa City Kiwan

Is clUb will be enlertu.lned with 0. 

program by the local b'l' OUj) of 011'1 
Scouts at the regulnr weekly IUIIM' 
eon this noon at Hed nun Inn. 

Patrolman JlllprO\'C8 
Garret Burns, night pall'olman, is 

recovering at the Mercu hospital 
from an attack of intluenza. Burns 
was taken to the hospital Sunday. 

Electrician Escapes Injury 
Frank Schaffer, local electrician, 

narrowly escaped Injury Sunday 
morning when the tl'uck which he 
was drl vlng crashed Into a fire es· 
cape back of the Iowa City Light 
and Power Company's otflces on E. 
Washington stroet . The fire 118' 
cape which Is held suspended by a 
weight dropped os Scharrer WIUI 

driving under It. The top and wind· 
shIeld Of the truck were lom off. 

Three Ask ForeclosUI'es 
Three entries for Judgmen ts and 

foreclosures have been made agaInst 
Albert F . Rate et al In the last two 
days of district court. One was 
flied by Ailee E. Rundell, one by F. 
W. Kelm, and one by Sarah L. 
Walsh. 

Auto Club Meets 
A small group of members of the 

Iowa City automoblle club met In 
the chamber of commerce rooms at 
7 p.m. last night fOr a shol't busl· 
ness meeting. The local club was 
organIzed three weeks ago as a unit 
of the Iowa. State Automobile asso· 
clatlon and the American Automo· 
bile n.s.soclatlon. 

Dairymen Meet 
Thlrty dnlrymen ot Iowa City met 

In the cham~r or commerce rooms 
yesterday for a dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
and a short business meeting. Plans 
are under way to organize an as~o· 
clation locally. 

Legion Hold "Chow" 
Members ot the Roy L. Chopel, 

post of the American Legion held 
their regular monthly "chow" last 
night at the Legion rooms. 

Land Transfers Recorde(l 
The deed In whiCh Catherine R. 

Boyle conveyed part of section 7, 
township 79, range 6, to H. B. Moel· 
ler, was flied yesterday at the of· 
tlce Of the county recorder. A quit 
claim deed In which J. J. Engelhardt 
conveyed part of lot 4, block 19, to 
Mary Engelhardt, was also record· 
cd. 
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To make Palestine a garden, a 
new and Ideal home for the scattered 
members of the Jewish race. 

That is the dream or the Pioneer 
Women's organization of PnlesUne, 
one ot whose leaders, Rahel Benzev, 
spoke In Iowa City last night and 
Sunday night before the Iowa City 
Pioneer's club. Mrs. Benzev Is 
travelling through the United States 
and Canada. speaking In behalt of 
the pioneer work In cities where 
auxiliary clubs have been organized. 

The slm of the work has been the 
colonization of Palestine and the 
encouragement ot agricultural work 
there· While encouraging Imml· 
gration Into Palestine, the Ploneer~ 
wish the Immigrants to go Into th\" 
country and not Into the cities. 

Money Is needed to cstablish Imml· 
grants on farms, Mrs. Benzev says. 
This Is one of the things which 
brings Mrs. Benzev before the Amer
Ican organizations. 

Train Young Women 
Seventeen co·operative groups 

have been established throughout 
Palestine, In which 500 young 
women receive special education to 
11t them for thc reconstruction ot 
agricultural PalesOne. These young 
women are usually hlgb school or 
even university graduates, but they 
sp&nd two years getting practical 
Instruction In gardening, tlower cui· 
ture, dairying, bee·keeplng, house· 
keeping, and tree nursery work. 

These groups are run on the co· 
operative basis, are self supporting, 
and none of the workers receive sal· 
arle!>. 

The Women's Pioneer clubs In 
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M~I\IYA SMOKlRS "AYE 
CHAJ\lGlD JTO £"~STEIU='I(LD' ••• 

Wa . STATE It 811 

our honett bellef that 
the tobaccoe uted in 
CheeteJ.6eld cigarettee 
are of finer quality 
III1d hence of better 
ta.te than In aoy 
oth~ elpre~ at th~ 
price. "'11T.t: Mn:u 

ToaMx:o Co. 

America, or which tIl are are now 
forty, were organized about three 
years ago. Tho Iown. City orllllnlza· 
tlon of seventeen members has been 
In existence a llttle more than a 
year. 

To Visil ValltornJa 
Mrs. Benzev has ,been In Amerioa 

about three months and wlU remain 
several weeks more before return· 
Ing to Palestine. She wllJ visit ex· 
perlmental agricultural stations In 
Calltornla, whers cllmatlo condition, 
are much like those of PalestIne. 
She also wishes to encourage young 
Jewish people to train themselves 

Theatre W orkera 
to 'Dine at Union 

Students who are wOl'klng on the 
fUth annual drive ot the Iowa Un· 
Ion wlll be the gu sts of the n Ion 
and the Unlve"slty theatre at a din· 
ner In the lounge n.t Iowa Unioll Itt 
6 o'clOCk tonight. Places will bo HOl 
ror 400 guests. 

9:00 a.m.- )lo,·l'ct ,·eporls. 
10 :30 a.m.-N \V 9 houl' . 
l2 :25 noon- NewM "cvlew. Plono 

SOiolR, II1l1rlrNl MII A"d ~rrau. Tellor 
BoioR by ~l lt"lon M el:'~nnir. 

5;00 11.))] .-·1:11 <11 0 I'~v l ew by PrOf. 
C. W . WIlS"" III on liCe jnsur. 
a.lleo. 

6:30 Il.m.-l1 n<1I0 reylow hy l'ror, 
B. V. 'rnwford on l!'. J. Judles
tOll'H "Gentleman Johnny Bur. 
gOYIl ." 

6:00 p. m.-ninn~r l1I uslc, ll otclltl 
fcrson orchpKtI·n. 

Old~8t 1\lon6), 
WOnCF:R1'ER, Mass. - Joseph 

Travers clnlmH tho oldeat currene, 
printed In t ho nnltecl State!l-lln II 
bill mA.c1~ in 1770 by 1Iall and Sellera 
of Phll tldelphllL. 
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Clean Up-Fix Up 
Repair the driveway-floor the 

with limestone dust. Now ia th e 

come! 

garage-sweeten the 

time - before spring 

(All Paued By State Inspectors) Sand 
Gravel (Washed Clean-No Impurities) 

lawn . . 
rams 

Crusbed Rock (A Home Product) 
, 

Limestone Dust (Sweetens Soil) 

PHONE 10 

Our Trucks Deliver Anywhere 
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DANE COAL CO. 
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Your topcoat ...... as you 
like it· .. 

Untversitv d 
coal' roo els- long 
-It.\ s dn btlew rich fabrics 
Ma a e h' Hart Schaffner 

t-x ~ t ~v're here at 

$25 to $35 
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